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Chill Of Winter Felt 
Across Half Of Canada
t^ to p tra tu re j »v*r»flnf 19' T t* Arrtic air ttutted Que- 
towreei below normtt dulled^b«e’i S t- la a re n ce  VaSiey. Tern- 
C tetd*  from Wtaisipef to the I t>er«tur** w*r* well below oor» 
Mtortttraea Tburtd*?' and pre-im al to toe low 30$. 
dl^ktoa eatl foe aoow tr»d crm-’
tUtotaf cold a t leaat until Sa<' 
twntay.
flnenr tore* to five Inctsea deep 
- ««W *d orarthem and weatem 
OBtorto.
Tb* totwtherman prcddcts the 
•tofm  8Uiy fpir*»! eaat Crom 
L$Ma Huroe and brto< to t 
y ta r 'a  firtt flurriet to Ottawa 
•ad  Moatrcal.
Tb* chta laroltt aU-tlma Do- 
totMHr lo tti to Ontario, with a 
r ^ d te g  « l 23 degreei to London, 
•nd 12 t e f r e t i  on tb« Dortl^ni 
L ak t 8uj»rJor ibcwe.
Tf» cold *nap Is expected to 
dip to I  record low In Winnipeg, 
th *  wwtern part of Manitoba 
and the rest of Westasu Canada 
had normal saaaooal tampera< 
.tufwa.
Chtlllag winds acconHwinym* 
the Arctic How were fell trtwn 
N ov* Scotia to Ma.nltoba.
The West basked tn pleasant 
fall weather Thurtday. Warm­
est apot in Canada was Leth­
bridge, Alta., with 72 degrees,
Indian summer brought sunny 
skies to most of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan w i t h  tempera- 
turet to toe Shs and 60s. Fore­
casts are for continuing good 
weather on the prairies.
On the West Coast, thicken­
ing clouds and showers are prc- 
^ c ted  for most ot British Co­
lumbia but temperatures are 
expected to remain seasonal 
and mild. A high of 3S Is pre­
dicted for Vancouver.
''Further Action" Seen 
By Top U.S. Official
WASHINGTON (AP) •• A ftote 
mmf tfXiAtsman told today '^furtiitr 
ocHon will b« if offtnttvt miti-
tary prt^raliont in Cyba canHnyt.
Press CMfkcr White p ive that reply to  a
quesiioa cocw rrw nf the pofikU-Mlity d  a U.S. invaskm d  
Cuba. The |Kescot U.S. quarafittoe »fa-iast i^ft®iavt 
ihipm enis is tirttod 
power ia  Cuba.
arm t
aiaiosi a tw id u p  of loog-ftnfe Sov'ki
White declined to speculate on 
lust what toe United States 
might do. However, ottklali 
said survelUaftce dlsckwes that 
the wt»k of buIMing missile 
sites tn Cuba Is conttoutag.
He said;
*i woukl like to undcrUne 
toat txirlkai of the prrtMeaCi 
speech Monday night which
military preparatteii coattou* 
tout tocrea&lng tha threat to the 
hem iipbtt*. torther acttoo will 
be JusUfSed'.**
White House officials reported 
tK> lixllcstloo that events ot tha 
last 24 hours have eased tha 
Cuban crtsis. despite optlm„lim 
to that effect to sectJoai of tha
said, ‘should these offensive) European press.
Second Interception
FIREMAN'S BID TO HALT WESTBANK BLAZE
This volunteer last night 
fought a losing- battle, with 
shovels of sand, to quench a 
blare at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J . A. Howard near toe 
ferry slip. Lakevlew Height* 
firemen, who came out of 
their way to help, had pumped
only a few gallons of water on 
the fire when their equipment 
broke down. Owner Howard 
said toa 112.000 bouse likely
couldn't ha\-e been saved any­
way since the fire had a head 
s ta r t  iSce storj- page 3'
(Courier Photo)
yapBE;-
No Agreement Reached 
On UK's Entry To ECM
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Brit­
ish and European Common Mar­
ket negotiators today were re­
ported to have ended without 
agreement talks on agricultural 
aspects ot Britain’s application 
to  Join the market.
Sources close to the market 
commission said the talks will 
be resumed at a ministerial 
meeting in mid-December.
The only change in the two 
sides' respective positions was 
toat the s it  market countries 
dffercd to accept the principle 
of producer subsidies in certain 
•‘exeertion cases."
Today's talks ended after a 
aeseion Thursday which was dc- 
icrtbed by British sources as 
*S'ery di ’appoinllng.”
In the ciUTcnt talks. Britain's 
chief Common Market negotia­
tor, Lord Privy Seal Edward 
Heath, is attempting to work 
out the problems which would 
face British farmers if Britain 
joins the trading bloc.
MADE NO PROORiSS
Sources close to the British
toe
progress
delegation said Britain and 
Six failed to make 
Thursday.
The talks reached an impasse 
when the m a r k e t  ministers 
firmly rejected any suggestion 
that Britain should be given a 
longer transition period than 
already agreed for Common 
Market farmcr.s, which end? 
Jan. 1, 1970.
The market negotiators also 
asked that Britain’.s farm sub­
sidies should be abolished com­
pletely when she joins and be 
rifplacerl by toe Common Mar­
ket's system of consumer sub­
sidies.
India Declares Emergency 
As Chinese Thrust South
NEW D E U lI (Reuters)
state of emergency throughout 
India was officially proclaimed 
today.
The declaration came to the 
wake of heavy border fighting 
between Indian and Chinese 
Communist forces.
The emergency w a s  pro­
claimed by President Sarvi>alll 
Radhakrishnan.
It was announced as Chinese 
force.* continued to thrust south­
ward in border fighting that 
first flared up seriously last 
Saturday.
The announcement also came 
after reports of new fighting
A with heavy casualties a t both 
ends of the northeast frontier 
agency's border with China.
A defence ministry spokesman 
said today Indian troops had re­
pulsed two concerted Chinese a t­







IXINDON (A P )-T he Briti.sh 
government today arranged an 
unusual meeting of Common­
wealth high commis.Hioner.s to’ 
dlscu.*?* the critical Cuban situ- 
ation.
Foreign Secretary Lord Home 
and Commonwealth Itclationn 
Secretary Duncan Sandy* called 
In envoyn from 12 Common­
wealth countries to give them 
an ui>-to-the-mlnutc picture of 
the crisis.
in the pa^d ha.s such
EXTRA HOUR OF 
SLEEP SUNDAY
VICTORIA (CP) -  British 
Columbia's , re:;idcnts can 
sleep an extra hour Sunday.
That's when the clocks go 
back an hour and daylight 
saving time is over.
Official turning back time is 
2 a.m. Sunday.
Rarely
a meeting taken place. British 
officials said the conference was 
.set up partly to meet insistent 
;d e pi a n d N by Commonwealth
|* h a  McMahan, president of ‘«-
Inland Natural Gas Company 
•aid Thursday the Rogers Pasa 
highway through the Selkirk 
range of eastern British Colum­
bia has electrified the province's 
interior.
"People don't realize the ter­
rific growth that is taking place 
sin the Interior," he said.
Wi Val Warrea, Vancouver
advertising man, announced 
•Tlmrsdty plana for a new even­
ing daib' newspaper in Vancou- 
ver. He said the newMMnter, the 
Vancouver Times, will begirt 
pulrtlshing within six months to 
a year.
Liberal Richard i'ashln said
Thursday he plan* no appeal 
against a court decision voiding 
Ms election to Parliament.
Ray rcrraiilt, B.C. Liberal 
leader said Thursday Liberal* 
are watting breathlessly for T. 
t € , Douglas tr» explain to p ar 
ilament how he * would provide * 
a job for, livery Canadian with-1 OTPAWA < CP >—External 
In •  (fatra Minister Green told
side Indian territory near 
Burmese border.
There were heavy Chinese 
casualties there and in another 
clash at Jang, a few miles cast 
of Chinese-seized Tawang at the 
other end of the northeast frtm-
Hlgh-Altltude H-Test 
Exploded Over Pacific
HONOLULU (AP)~A United 
States nuclear device carried 
aloft by a Thor booster rocket 
was successfully exploded at a 
high altitude above Johnston Is­
land to the mid - Pacific early 
today.
The test, twice postponed this




PARIS (Reuters) — President 
de Gaulle, in a final television 
appeal to the French {leople to 
vote "yes” to Sunday’s referen­
dum on his plan to change the 
constitution, told them today 
"the l«.suc l.s whether I shall 
continue in the role of chief tif 
.state.”
dlf
WASHINGTON (AP> —A U.S. 
Navy party boarded a Russian- 
chartered Let>anes€ freighter 
en route to Cuba today, and re­
ported more than two hours 
later that no offensive weapons 
matrial was aboard.
The freighter, Marucla, was 
permitted to sail for Havana 
with a cargo described as 12 
trucks, sulphur, paper rolls and 
parts for trucks.
Assistant Defence Secretary 
Arthur Sylvester told a press 
conference that the navy had 
received a me.ssage saying that 
the boarding parfy returned to 
the destroyer Joseph P. Ken­
nedy at 11:20 a.m. EDT. The 
message reported that “no pro­
hibited m a t e r i a l "  has been 
found on board.
The message said all tha 
Marucla’i  papers were to ordiff 
and the boarding p trty  had ob­
tained a copy of the cargo mani­
fest.
“Cargo 12 t r u c k s  deck 
loaded," the message said. "All 
holds loaded to capacity. No 
passengers.**
Ih e  stopping of to* Marcula 
was the second interception ap- 
nounced and the first reported 
boarding by the U.S. Navy tlBca 
it clamped a quarantine on 
Communist arms shtoments to 
Chiba Wednesday.
SAID BSmSH OWNED
The Marucla. Sylvester said, 
was listed in Lloyd's Shii;^iai 
Registry as a British - owned 
Second World War liberty ahlp.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
Halifax Busy
IIAUFAK (CP) — Harbor ao-
tivlty stepped up a t thl.s nnvnt 
l)B»e today as the Cnnadinn 
Navy put its slilps In better 
readiness for any emcrgenev 
Arising from the Cuban crisis.'
Saigon Bomb
SAIGON (AP). - .  A teen age 
Vietnamese boy hurled n gre­
nade Into a crowd today nt nn 
aircraft exhibit in front of the 
Saigon city hpll, killing at least 
four Vietnamese and injuring 
3S.
Commons today he 
New York this
LONDON (Rcutcra) — Some 
British military experts today 
were reiiortcrl to doubt whether 
United S t a t e s  reconnaissance 
photographs of missile stations 
In Cuba were "ijositlve proof" 
of the prciicnce there of stra­
tegic mls.silc.s.
week because of technical 
ficulties. and a three-time fail 
ure since it was first tried June 
went off 2ti hours late shortly 
after midnight Honolulu time.
In Honolulu, viewers saw a 
flash in the western sky which 
turned briefly to red, blue and 
green but stayed only momen­
tarily, It gave a rainbow effect.
The blast equalled the .explo­
sive power of up to 1,000.000 
tons of TNT and was one of tlie 
largest in the Operation Dom­
inic series.
Tourists who jammed Waikiki 
Beach for Aloha Week fcstivl 
ties thought for a moment that 
it was the start of a fireworks 
d i^ lay .
'Tlio accident -
the tier near the Bhutan border, the 
spokesman said.
Indian troops at two forward 
posts on the northeast frontier 
which were attacked two days 
ago have witodrawn to their 
bases after heavy fighting, he I 
added.
Chinese troops won control of 
the upper reaches of the Nam- 
yang River Valley, running 
south through the seml-indc- 
j>endent kingdom of Bhutan to 
the Indian Plains when they 
captured Tawang Wednesday 
night.
'Hie capture of the town. In­
dia’s main administrative cen­
tre in the area, put the Chi­
nese at the end of the jeep road 
running over Sc La Ridge to the 
big Indian centre of Bomdi Lo 
and dow’n to the Brahmaputra 
Valley near Tczpur.
U Thant Makes His Bid
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  Thant today but Insteaa wa* 
Striving to organize negotiations hurriedly called to Washington
on the Cuban crisis. Acting Sec 
retary-General U Thant met 
with United States representa­
tives today and scheduled sep- 
! arate afternoon talks with So­
viet and Cuban envoys. *
The U.S. defence department, 
meanwhile, announced in Wash­
ington that the American Navy 
had stop|>cd. b o a r d e d  and 
cleared the Cuba-bound Soviet- 
chartered freighter Marucla.
Tliis was the s e c o n d an­
nounced Interception op the,high 
seas since the U.S. am is block­
ade was announcetl Wednesday 
and the first rejxjrtcd boarding 
of a Communist-chartered ves­
sel.
U.S. chief delegate Adlal Stev­
enson had intended to m eet with
for consultations with President 
Kennedy and the 12-mfmber 
executive committee of the Na­
tional Security Council.
Note Spurned
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
foreign ministry sent back to 
the UR. embassy today anotbee 
official American document on 
the Cuban quarantine. It wai 
the third to a row to be spumed,
The act of sending a not* 
back amounts to a rejection.
The note today was an addi­
tion to previous control order* 
governing the' U.S. arm* block- 
adA. It put rocket fu e l ' Under 
the official U.S. baa.
prone Tlior 
booster had failed four of the 
five previous times it was used. 
Today's blast came nt an alti­
tude estimated a t  between 20 
and 30 miles.
Exports From Canada 
To Cuba Take Tumble
Gre*n To UN
will go to 
weekend for 
United Nations discussions on 
the current Cuban crisi.s.
Rail Talks On
MONTnEAI. (CP) -  T..lk. 
Iwlween tlio CPR and the Broth­
erhood of Railroad Trainmen 
(CLC) aimed at averting a 
strike In only ttirce days moved 
into the critical stage t<Kiay.
N ew  Prisons
PRINCE ALBERT (CP)~A. 
J. McI.eod of Ottawa, federal
I jw!nl(entinries commlKHloner. 
I sold Thursday four new medium 
T.ifitnjrtly prisons will Iw' estalz- 
Af- IMuhI tn Canada l>y Octotjer, 
the! 1904.
OTTAWA (CP) — Exports of 
Canadian • made good.s to Cuba 
totalled 31,095,000 in August, 
Compared with $2,104,000 a year 
enriier, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics rctwrtcd twiny.
That brought sttlpmcnt* in toe 
first eight monlhn of the year 
to 17,40.1.500, down sharply from 
S20.4I2.000 in the corrc.nixindlng
Hong Kong Set 
For Refuoeo Horde
HONG KONG (R eutcr«)-ln- 
tensifled security precautions 
by Communist Chinese guards 
on the Chlnn-Uong Kong border 
iiavo sparked speculation here 
of an Imminent refugee exodus 
similar to one last May In which 
Chinese t»ourc*d Into ttds BrltUh
'Crttorty-Whttf -KWrtrtgliinr'Itfov' 
Ince, the Bong Kong .Standard 
1 reports.
[terlod of 1061.
Cuban purchase.* in Canada 
have dwindled nn a result of 
Cuba's shortage of dollars fol­
lowing the U.S. trade embargo 
inntoscd nearly two years ago 
Today'* report also showed 
some sharp declines In exports 
(o Russln and Sovlct-bloc coun­
tries In Euro|)c.
August ex|[)ortn to Russia 
dropijcd to $490,000 from $1,052,- 
000 a year earlier, and cx[xirta 
end of August are down sharply 
for the ciglit-monto (Hsriod to toe 
a t fl.SM.OOO from $20,367,000.
CANADA'S HIGH 
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HEADED BACK HOME?
Photos purixjrting lo show Department, Top *hip cairle* These ahlp*. other*
Txnuid for Cuba have been re- and lower one has on board ed lo liavci iurn(»llBrt (.'otirsa
leased by the U.S. Dctcni.o whnt b  said lo be lUiyshIn alnca too U.S. 'quaraotina.'
'heavy bombara •!«<» aahMk.
f  s w M H U i  'M K V  M iiM iiK . wm ,
Behihd US Move on Cuba
! % AS lijSMpy iM M i tufelif^mat liWROr »lWreSflWP*plPB',̂g
ItejpoM t ihcir ■»e«*iiw.
4  jyiitiQiiif ol ttimtiiil, Mjwtie' 
tf|«l m d  «#i# WMKW.,«»«N««aaa>l'|||||A-r|g||« ly^l
IHA ai»6teifcfc/»ak ^  £l®ii■UjF VkflRw:W®RpiP *paPB̂P» »»|m| yBg Îgt'
iAr ibMl (Mî '
tefiNi4 iMi
liotkrt • btee ahKTiill f«rr»1»i 
i o i t t i  to Cyte.
ClfTAWA vCFi — L w lw s  toh Mr.. F « * r » a n .  wito » W iliB to i« i to iiwctow w w . 1to*j
It tort*  k i 'p s t  pcsiatkal puj’-̂  li-i*«b to to* Uil. i&i|lkt tw damn i^w tift •  *i«*i UKJBI r to P S i* *
I3M itt IM OMMaww 'I W a ^ j i t o *  to* U 4  ikmhm. |toto|-tof tttoHtolw* m d*  IM* MfUiWD. w q^toii ,
1 ^  il3iii*iS ’"E a t ikmi i^A> h e  1 t
to iti wito Swwto.toai to « *  «  i42ap«'toto ** *A*| iJr. IMittimimiXm  I# 1 4  totitotr.
i»*«  to e  te iise  Cutotoi *A to* to* .' to  i t o ty w i  r%>uii«!l «»*r|W»»*iNr tja*nt to *  miMiy tv»uatrt*i; i* » t*  to n *  tote ew 'M r t e
Im Ki £kiii« f̂eev MAiitot to'**totowe toto m t temmi m i to » b tA  toe Wueto «CM»li ItoMjA %*tortototo» k*M»i «lflil 
. , ' 1  > . . r Z r ,  ^  d  to* ■««% Attoato
Stoiry drastoB* wttitito CtoMiiai ^  fto**i*aa. epw luai &to to.
M to t to  wutoitii m d  ktottay a f j t o ^  w » *  v«i^ Mid. | " '»*  ‘- to  **»•«iM  t i s  kik'MTMd* to  I t* ^  <*b' •»  * «  vtoiei t o  s rt.*to»is«lWi6r  »  m* ooftMctoati
m m  Mmb.ter W »Hrt*k*r. m m  h M  to t 'to  to m  \mmmrn
tA orid  t f irirr Peersee M 4 Sa-t®®-^ , . t o n  «« ctuijtow of om m  i t ^ f o a *




f*iu4«t to  ir il a  Mae.,
NDP ItoitM .iMtoer U W. 
iU n d m , in •*
*.tti4i%  w M $ km  itotel* m  
to«' C » * a  reitte. C'*S*4 to*
Mtei** itt tu t  t towW'A  
M i l i l  Ptoiadb
^  to i l  »*  c*a}to» of
tal^dWI *«» tefto 0# Hftoigtettt |te  worii,
d te te a d  toeir iteut iupnort o f-N ^teil l i*  owitevti^ of w  Anrfk.ka'M&»■!«,
to* i ^ n c M  p o a tb a  to ««»• ^
uoaii rtatouieau to to* U m - ^  yy$̂ ĵ y«. i to s  wito t t e ‘Ipfiwwetiv*, etott-
te'v* toougki m ' im m  'of w m tof d  C ^ '*  wjn to
vtoi wtoiJ* toiMi to Cttte . w
tort to* UiaMJ NittoM ta#to*dS"»»* «4*t te 4  totoiietortaail
c o v m s  w A fw o m m f  s
H4UFAX ‘CP» —
Umiiitol «(Mrttat M.te* 
y u d *  eft litoA l i te t  
3te t e f t e r  wito •
• rtft «t I I  ftfirt* toto dm m t m 
,CAMM̂ Oir BJe C ^ P A 1 £ D  Itoiki ot «*tof troetoi*.- !* 
j To compiirt WrttoiB •ctiV'
ef ttm cM ni onitotortl e«tto* 
T te  citoto etf«rt4 wi
offftoi* to t« t <a wtto to* te iF  
MM ot di*i.ii*BlliB*i *11 ixdiiM.* 
tewM Uu'ougitout to t vorte-HM 
otetoui rttoeeoc* U U J .  te*c«.
teH'lMto * vtofantoft'
of to* eeoM itotirt prevtotoe* 
to* NATO *8ijaw#..
Mr. IA«f(»b».k.«r, utoer w tlia-j.#n M m  y* wrfM i j ’VES* 
i a i  e m e rp m j pr■*s*re<to«.M} ^  n jirk  to.* befta.
0je.»iuf*» ilre*dy tik,ea by C*a-jjjj||m ,  ‘'permaoeal r*tr*»t
MINT U.S.I C H ItB S DMMF
A Ktoit UJw-CSilteM* l«f** 
rfe«i* Ar*.̂ > »*.*- we* d  to*'
IUpdt4.ttt* I* •
wa. G«®..
.M w vM teyt Ctek. in * TMpM
Ail Tteartety, tftM t e  *»* *B. M*
ter ft* tevtotett eC to* Clto*
*d«‘f *m «it fW'c«'*—'todudtof 
*8 tocrtiuMM *t*i*' of r«»fto*M 
by ftCAJf Ahr Deleoc* Com- 
tn iM  ■— d*ci*r«l to«t d#tet« 
o w  to t letklity ot to t U.S. 
»rm.i fctekid* U itor-
lie *nd lrT»tev*Bt**
CLC Blasts Maritimers 
For Confusing Issues
MONTREAL (CPJ—Tb* C*b* - , tAacml Ualoa of Hoi to Amtr'ie*. 
di*B t*b(W’ Ctafi«Te*i Tfcur«liy'too**sl • Uc.k e< Itxm-kd** iod 
M»*t«KS Uiiie MtrslM*!' Tr-ifc4«* ol SflUiii JustlC't.
D#I>*rtmenl of Ui« AFL-CIO toe* Tl« Jat.tie i,ti»d« hU p-otel by 
“^ t e r t l e l y  it»faj.£nf'' t h *_ qooto!* fnan Robert B um i: 
poMlc'* lmpr*»»toa of tb* C*a«-J . . T b e rt'i non*
Ai-mm M ^ ra l 4ft«Yufry Into ItfaCC. fe.trtd to il tb* tTU'to W'WiKl 0*
- b t t rd  but him whom th* truthttilf#  *nd »hlt>jsihf diiniiJtiofti 
oo th* Or**t Lnkci.
AtHiirte* Wright. c(Hm»cl for 
t t e  l,0T9.OCO-mtmb«r cocfrM i. 
M rtlM  ih trp  rrlticUm *t » 
IITD r**oIu.tka which Wednei- 
day calkd CLC Shuecutlv* Vice- 
P rtik ien t W 1111 * m Dodge •  
“ iC ib end itnkc-brcaker ”
Mr. Wright t*ki th* MTD r«*- 
dutioo w « i  t a  "uBfatodpled 
•c t . . . IffipertUsent, Indeod 
r«pr<to«ulhl* « a  d  conttmpti-
h l* ."  I
H# crllicUed th* MTD fori 
boidtof •*» k*ngijoo court" in 
Canad* while Mr. Justice T. G. 
Norris of Vancouver was mak- 
ta f  his federal Inquiry.
Th* CLC lawyer said he could 
not Imagine a Canadian organii- 
ation holding a private meeting 
la  Wajtoingtoa while an Ameii- 
can jurist sat In Judgment at 
t t e  aam* tlm*.
lACX KfOWIXDGE
Mr. Juftice Norris said criti­
cism ot his Inquiry by MTD 
President Paul Hall, who also 
beads t te  Seafarer*' Inlerna-
wouM indict.**
At W adnaada/i <dttbm Mr- 
Jttitl.c* Horrli ate.iply crttlclrtd 
A n . - CIO Praaidect O*or#i 
M rtsy , aayteg t te  top labor 
leader ta t te  uA . fa ted  to Uv* 
up lo his rtsponaibfiittei *a tend  
of t t e  r tn tra l tabcr body.
Home-Front Mobilization 
Gets Dusting Of! In U.S.
from t te  awful abyss which 
opeftnd up this week wbeu toe 
U.S. gambkid with t te  lives of 
all of ua to tt* struggle with t te  
U^SSLR."
Mr. PeaniOit and Mr. 
Herrtdi* augf*st*d toat a UN
Western psdley.
T te  prtiit* mlitetftr gav* to ti 
Moui* this brtad  cwtltoe of; 
«tefi« that had ti*«* tateii l*i 
prcpat* for *‘eoattog«etot* tiuit: 
« iito t arts*:"
1, Caaadtan oompooeeta of 
North Ai**ricaa Air Ihahmce 
Command ptoeed on to* ta» «  
Wval (4 reMRaesa as UB. te c « i  
ctm'imltted to NOfUD,
' 2. Ko iuag kavcs fur armed 
jfOroes pcraooneL
L O ? c  $ v f m  m m s
w m m  C A riu  f f t o u i  « a i .y
m x A i x
k r  A i rajAlX
im TCMAOKItOW
WASHINGTON (API—Home- 
front mobilliation plan* have 
been dusted off and brought up 
to dat* tar use la event of a So­
viet nuclear assault or a shoot 
tog war, t t e  Office of Emet' 
gency Planning said today.
Director Edward A. McDer 
nvott has been checking the 
readiness of all agencies with 
cmergencY TfSponilbiliUes, in­
cluding tneir preparedness to 
mov* into secret relocation cen­
tres in rjc«5-l*rget areas, a 
spokesman said.
Some 40 agencies. Including 
the White House, have desig­
nated key perscainel to speed 
to 93 prearranged sites within 
a 309-milc range of Washington. 
Of these, more than 50 are
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
matmed conticuate.
The CEP said also that mem­
bers of t te  2,i00-lam “ eaecuUv* 
reserve" across the country, 
all with experience tn govern­
ment. have been reminded that 
they may be asked to drop their 
Industry Jobs and assume fed­
eral emergency posts.
Tliey would become adminis-! 
trators of price, wage and ra ­
tioning controb. rent ceUtogs, 
priorities and allocation of crit­
ical materials. Each of these 
executives pledged when he left 
Washington service to com* 
back if an emergency call went 
out.
About 1,000 of them were In
Washington for a periodic brief­
ing last Monday when the Cu­
ban cri-sis broke with President 
Kennedy's announcement of a 
naval arm s blockade.
9 M Y  SHOULD BE 
A BEBt DRINKER
DARUNOraN. EnglaM 
(A fh -A  fro e tr  ha* teen  
tto*d tor ••iitog a m otter 
mtik a baby after hour* 
—te it tl b* had aold te r  an 
a k ttte lk  drink te  would 
sot t e r t  vkdatad toe law.
Said t te  grocer'* lawyer 
Alan Vlck*ri:
“ ft'a a pity th* baby 
wasn't a beer drinker. That 
wouM hav* kept «v»«ryon* 
teppy."
Joseph Hatfiekl admltled 
•elltng a customer Iwo pinla 
dt m ik  after 8 p.m., toe 
U tcit dm c aUowtd for milk 
sale by grocer*. Hatfield 
also hat a Ucenc* to sell 
akohoUc beverages until 
10:90 p.m.
*Tm very strict about ob- 
terring  t te  closing hour for 
t t e  sal* of beer and spirits." 
said Hatfield. "But I didn't 
think I'd  t e  pinched for 
selling milk."
He was fined £10.
TW tEAT TO CANADA'
••Legatetk arffutiMmt*, w haT i. _  . . .
ever & y  may te .  tm u d  erase! y ?  ^
tte  fact that th* Soviet Unloo 
ha* portd a tsew and imtt.edi*le u  
threat ta t te  security not m ty  





Wage Rate in 
B.C. Planned
VICTORIA (C P l-A  jww min­
imum wage rat* tor B.C. will 
probably te  estaU isted tefor* 
to* end of this year, a spokea-
man tar th* provincial board of 
industrial relations said today.
He said the board now U 
sti^ylng submission* from In­
dustry and trade unions.
The B.C. Federation of U bor, 
telding its annual meeting here, 
has asked for a province-wide 
minimum wage of 11.23 an hour. 
Present mlnimums start as low 
as 60 cents an hour.
T te  qvmttoe of nuclear vea- 
poe* tm  Caaada was touched 
tipoii to to* debat*.
Mr. Pearaoa said to* Cuban 
crisis underltoes toe Importanc* 
of att noQ-ouctoar couatrlea do­
ing what ttey  caa to prevent ex-'
MOVING TO CALGARY?
FREE
Informattoo on furnijted and uafurnltted efartm ants — 




IM - 8M CCNtAK 8T. B.. CALOART, AUBlAtA
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket ctmllnued to m ark time 
today, as traders seemed reluc­
tan t to commit themselves.
Volume of trading dropped 
sharply and industrials showed 
few significant price change.*.
Aluminium, Bell Telephone, 
Imperial OH. Trans -  Canada 
Pipeline and Calgary Power all 
declined to a 14 to V* range.
Gainers Included Power Cor­
poration. ahead ^i. Interprovln- 
clal Pipe Line, up la and Walker 
Qooderham, ahead Vs.
On the exchange index indus­
trials dipped .48 to 523.19, base 
metals .14 a t 170.58 and western 
Mis I.3I at 108.01. Golds ro.sc 
.S3 to  89.31. The H a.m. volume 
was 458,000 shares compared 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
















Korea Dead To 
Be Remembered
OTTAWA (CP) — A Korea 
book (d rcmem teance honoring 
516 Canadian servicemen who 
died In the Korean War will be 
dedicated by GovemorGcneral 
Vanier on Remembrance Day. 
Nov. 11 it was announced to­
day.
PIPELINES
























Algoma Steel 4014 41
Aluminum 21% 2U4
B.C. Forest 10(4 10!
D.C. Power 18% 18%
B.C. Tele 45'/* (.IMi
Bell Tele 47% 47!4
Can Brew - 9(4 9(4
Can Cement 23V« 25%
CPR 21% 21%
C M & S 18% 19
Diet Seagrams 40!* 41(4
Dom Stores ii(4  U%
Dom T*r 16(4 16%
Fam  Play 16 16(4
Ind Acc Corp 22(4 23
Inter Nickel 58% 58(4




Itoore Corp 45 48
Ok tielicoptera Ofd. 1.30
Ok Tele 13(4 13%
Itothmans 6(4 6(4
Steel of Can 16 16(4
Traders "'A** U!* 12
Walkers 49(4 49%
W.C. Steel . 7% 7%
Woodwards "A " 12% 13(4
Woodwards Wts. 2,80 2,00
. . BANKS





O n il  AND OASES
All Can Comp 
All Can Div 
Can Invest Fund 





Trans-Can " C  
New York 
Inds —1.17 












Inds — .46 
Golds -i- .52 












The toilky "national plan for 
civil defence and defence mo­
bilization.” continu o u s I y re- 
velwed and updated since the 
Korean War, envisages several 
degrees of emergency and pre­
scribes different measures for 
each.
Plan C, for instance, is for 
use in a limited w ar in which 
U.S. forces are fighting over­
seas, with increasing threat of 
attack on thia continent. It 
could bring a gradual imposi­
tion of nntl-Inflatlon and mate­
rials controls like those of the 
Korean War—consumer credit 
restrictions, p r i c e  ceilings 
wage stabilization and alloca­
tions of materials to defence In 
du.stry.
Plan D-mlnus Is for use In 
event of a devastating assault 
on U.S. military and Industrial 
targets. It assumes tens of mil­
lions dead and injured, great 
cities reduced to rubble, and 
spreading clouds of fallout cov­





nese defence board said today} 
the United States Army In J a ­
pan had informed the ix)ard ofj 
the cancellation of its manoeu­
vres scheduled for later this} 
year in southern Japan.
to help >ou 
build, buy or 
refinance y o u r . .
CALLS OFF TEST
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The} 
regular monthly test of the 
city's civil defence sirens, set 
for 10 a.m. today, waa called 
off. Acting Mayor Harold Henry 
said he did it "to  avoid panic."} 
Henry said he had many re­
quests to cancel the test bc-j 
cause of the Cuban crtslii.
“ Money Loaned In All 
areas”





le re  Is One of G racious H ospitality
DUcovcr the easy and enjoyable surroundings of our fine cafe and 
our delightful dining room . . . enjoy superb food, graciously 
served in a charming atmosphere. The pleasure will be all yours, 
the work all oun.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER
with the famous “Rice Pi Laff Dressing 
ADULTS 1.00 Children 75rf
The A tm osp
WILLOW INN CAFE
(in the Willow Inn Hotel) 
QUEENSWAY AVE.
Do you know 500 Iraxes of 
UNICEB' cards will buy enough 
DDT to protect 2,830 children 
against Malaria for one year.
WATER PROGRAM
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
ministry of hydraulic resources 
has announced a 923,000,000 pro­
gram to pjovlde modern water 
service to an estimated 5,000,- 
000 people. Including many llv- 
ing in rural areas.
TODAY SATURDAY
cOLOatrMLuxe




with extra cartoons A f»MUt)S IHM1SI
B.A. o n  




























Finer Taste is a.Seagram*8 Tradi t ion
jfogcai
mS t o m m
NIGHT SCHOOL
Board o f School Trustees District No. 2 3
NEW COURSES
(All Courses —  7i30 - 9i30)
INSTRUMENTAL and CHORAL MUSIC
(8 Bessiona starting SAT., OCr. 27)
Mr. W. Bertsch -l.  George Elliott High Eeei $10.00
The 8 session arc scheduled as follows: Oct. 27, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan. 12 and 26,
Feb. 9 and 23; March 3.
This course la designed for aU people Interested In music; beginners, Intermediates, 
and advanced, The course will consist of choral. Instrumental, and group tactetoue*. 
It will provide ear-training, and a background for better appreciation of mqslc. It Is 
for thoso who wish to know mora of the actual working elements In music and who 
desire to Improve their ablUtv to slghbresd accurately, to listen acutely, and to 
generally strengtoen their fundamental musicianship.
Mr. Bertsch, conductor of the Okanagan Valley Symphony, and assistant conductor of 
the B.C. Opera Player*, has teen able to (Ind Ume for this course only on Saturday* 
— starUng Oct. 27.
GEOLOGY
12 Besslons Biarting TUES., OCI’< 30)
Mr. E. Kem —  Kelowiui Sfulor High —  F*« $6.00
The m aterial will cover how rock formations occur, regional g  
IdcntlflcaUon of basic rock types and structures. Mineralogy of
eology, recognition and 
common minerals and
gem materials
I t  Is planned that this course will deal with geology in a general way and serve as 
nreparatory course preceeding a more spjclallrcd course to follow In one of ti 
following areas: Mineral Deposits, Field (feology, or others as the demand r^ u lre s . 
“ Rockhounds" and thoso anticipating the Plicer Mining course are asked to take not*.
a
the
Araitahk in 12 or. & 2S or, men
H IE  IOEEOWINC; NEW COURSES ARE DESIGNED FOR i i lE  
WINFIEED, OYAMA AREAS —
Walch for circular in your area giving full dcuiils.
DRESSMAKING —  registration'MON., OCT. 29, Fee: $9.00,
WOODWORK and METAL ~  rcglitcr MON., OCT. 29. Fee; $14.00.
Bolb ciasMi to he given at George Elliott illgii.
"Night School" PO 2-4891 dfijllint or PO 2-2147 (7i30 • 9i30 p.m.)
piiidvirUi«m#BritBotpiAlui)*nr^^ Boiid or hylhi Coweiflmeni el Itiilth ColuinbiT




€m»nMm M aite iJ  Ism
%» fu  m a  'bmamy w«t«l
iNBKBMliSSRPBsdi 5'T'l'lil Ifltl.ilT.I ^
Oft t t e  )«Ma« te *  t te !
vmlkmmmi, ft®  w n w  »t Eim»* 
Iwfft J u K w a  »t M i  a.m . t e l
•tefti t£  l ; l i  SLtt. I
tt'dm  teo , t te  teMiitf
CwteMmtal". ftte amv* 
st t t e  J'tiwtiM  *t I t : 91 
m  « te s te -  and km te at | 
U :to  tostcte  »f I t : »  i t e .  
mhmkm to tor.
Ob t te  O te teg ’t t  Yalky
BtetiiixsHfi eei
will Imvc at 6:91 p,m. imbemA 
ot 5:1# p , I  
t M r t y  n t e b l e a  k t e r .
SnufithmqMi f t i l
an iv e  a t II  a.m . 'imbmd «f 
l ;9 l  mm. ~~ oa* tewx .ai4 tte tjf  
mmuUi k i e r .




dearm g Skies 
Nice Surprise 
7̂ 1 After The Raki
Aftof aa  iteewlwe 
itos H w im f rliftutof tk m  by 
t t  m-m. te raM ai te tt« f wm tkm . 
h  uiwj(  d ist.utteie* $tovt#<'
          i teU iah  t t e  totenwr t* ca tte te
»JULLC»1i'E''iN }»vattoji'wi aad
Rural mboiA patrui* * i|i  *« oa \ 
a« w»«*l
A %m k tk ' mm06 atel toe Ijriteviev t r e  'dte
faitffleiH stood by teifAesrfy last ' o i ^  as fire tks-trm-cd « 
$12,000 b a t e .
N o « e  was b i t e # ,
 ___  _ _  ^____  Tbc k>f 'sidiifljj boffie #  Mr. a #  Mrs. J. A. Ifoftard,
* evitekt ta  i t o \* t e .  i k te  toatt a itiJte teirto id  the  t #  tc ity  si»|*, ftcal up io f t a t e i
m  g i« l-a te -« o b ia  I la  »«.«tiirra part* et t te  tm -! a b o il  S :3 0  p ju .
I I .  S t:te o l B o a rd  h t e f c  ^m.ly f& m  m iim M ii t d j  l- f ie  H o w t n l s  h a d  t e c o  h o t t e  o ftly  1 0  h o i f  a l t e  aOct ,  . .
i.ta« wilt imtr t te  araat by r a r l r a i s  «r« h ktlr  t* f l  ^  I te  cttunf in
fttete at t te  iar®t!.r city tc'teol*.. i nM>uat*x«.., p te » a «  are m svtefj ,
r* iu k r  t e ' «  duty to iio to  tlie t ,r tb e ra  seciSms, I L««|»ag l ia a c s  f ttre  tO ib k  lo  ait d  kclO ftH at w*iW»
 ̂guard kgaiost aay vaM ahsm. | Tw:sH-*r*tiires ia k»©i I arifas j trOQi.
i* ^ r «  has never h e ^  M y »tll r tn is ia  weil a tese  t t e  k®#-! v ^u ateer fiieniea from t te i k g  to Mrs. Itowaid a id  Mt 
damage trp teted  to t te  p a s t  torrn aveiagw  lor late Octiiter. I v l a  uroatxtv a t e  rusted  toioW a te  vat-u*d taWe. T te  im .
"GOING, GOING, GOIff TO THE MAN IN THE GREEN SHIRT'
fe l*t IB teej-ctea l»ost t te  J c te  EilcMe «»f Ritctee’a Aue*|et»iiefiy room ttofteert dw teg t te  *'a»Bu*l'*
kortewM Wfttoeaday by awliiao at t t e  EetowM pobee
olEce. M<.e« ttets two a w e  
vi tocal reatdeota took |«*.rl la  
t te  auctkiB a te  moovy tolaP'





k iltew fb  ttey ’re te i teppy 
aiou t it. district acteoi ja-»* 
c%ift.la t e w  fi'vea t te  ood to 
A tett ilalaa ter t t e  m uik leaU- 
Vfci.
t t e  AprU date* tm  the m o*ic:fri4 , j ,  O ct. 26, 1 M 2
c v e o t  w U ch  fttU  t e  te k t  to  K e b  -.................... -..........
owaa. matoly at t te  Kekwaa;
ComatuiWly Theatre, co-tockie 
ftilb  Easter examtoatiwt wrtl-i 
tef-
School i>riadp*l» here were 
•sk te  tor any comments but de- 
rkled to go along with dates 
atoce I te  Okanagan restival 








Ukcy lw.>t>te lo reiftSM u  t te  
Eetowns area,
H« t* a cmswltant wr'tih i te  
CsjEndiajs d r t ta l  snwiclstteit y,nfi4
The t>ftU7  C o w k f  Psgc 3
Rr|p*tieijUUves of II 
(EjtiicU iriet wtih te a c te rs ; ti»e new s.ctie is betweea thrt* 
Thaihdiy m Ketowaa a n d '  and te -r per c rn t 
came ta aa agreerneal whieh; 
lets 11K3 ra lanei tio an, sHT BE R A T lftiSI
able te ris  up and down the Vai- • detisic® by t te  Oteo-
ky. ;« iaa  Valley Brwnch of t te  B.C.
School Truitees Aa.»«jelatioii 
 ̂ , , rrp te ien ttd  at t te  manth-kmi
Actwdtog to » e  Ke.lswna t,,. board thalrmim
fdts'trtct fxxM  ptimp oely WO of ttdtaseite. 
j of tte' H» giiioai of water toomi T te  itowwrd* ».l*y«d 
I ite-lt eagm*. beigtiUa'a o'vertoght .ttei
I A fan te ll  hlkl iii.ai;>|:>«4 ahub 
I  t i a g  d o w n  t t e  e a g l s e  m w I  g e n -
I ctmim.
I n r e  Citlel Bir,rt tegUM toE, ,
[ t t e  Pwily «.Xwtor- "We toro«|to
f w . v  w  w  0w » .  I t  w a s  ^  ^  ^  t e d ' e a l e e  i u  w s y
T te . . r i a g e  torrtwa. w i t o i ^  ^ ’down to * few a m d te r to g' t0  t te  tec. ^  wa, tertd
I t e  \t)i'.af.leer» aps>areiiUy. ^  dump aU lU usiaed water
te d  uvuble gettasg pe 'tm tek* | ^iH bef©r« trytog toeMmb
ttam  ibek  fire district to *b jb ,ek  up to t te  read, 
tend t t e  tiace the l» aw ‘ 




Parkinson to Defence 
Of City Council Stand
I t e  I'iiw^c Li a preeedetit 
t  ime
ifiiool rcp reicn titne , a great 
deal tif "goiaJwlU" te d  to be 
itew ii by bcdh teaclier* and 
*clKX)t tjoarda to arrive a t an 
underitanding.
In some cases, boards had to 
come up to a par and to o tters, 
were forced to tower tte lr  tea­
chers' salaries, it was learned.
SOME UP SOME DOWN
Kelowna board iecrctary Fred 
Micklin raid today wm e of the 
approximately BfJO teachers la- 
voived won’t get a raise to pay 
next year "but they won't get 
a drop either.”
C. E. Sladen a.ad t te  Okaaagaa 
Valky Teacher* Associatloa re­
presented by D, J. Grady of 
Salrnoa, Arm has to be ratified 
by tocal boards and teachers’ 
groups.
It W'iU be a cme-year agree-
meat.
Wage scale was set at; Cate­
gory EC—a mtoimura of 13,000- 
M ,# ) and five years to obtain 
the maximum; EB~$3,500 to 
$5,535 with 11 years to reach 
the maximum as tn the foUow- 
mg: EA-g3.M0-W.045; PC-g4,- 
400T6.S20: PB-44,MOT1,«50 and 
PA -g3,40048315.
AWARD WINNER
Ed. Kale: At last Manday’s 
city cftoaell scsakB. Mrs. Iim* 
Maieli Aelaito »f ITM A teatt 
Stoeet, sBbmltted a iesgttiy 
letter ta t te  eeoacU asking far 
eertato tofennstlan rtgardtog 
a prapased $39,0M bylaw far 
t h e  Ketovna Cammnnltj 
Tlieatre.
Mayar It. F, Parklnsan and 
eanncU, did not reply at the 
Ume but promised Mrs. Ac- 
laad a fnU report to writing as 
soon as possible. The story 
appeared to Tnesday's edltkm 
of The Dally Courier.
As there have been many 
niraars and eonalderable con- 
troTcrsy regarding this mat­
ter, The Courier printed Mr*. 
Aeiand’a letter to Intl.
The newspaper new prints 
Mayor Farktoson’s reply to 
full, but due to its length, this 
will have to t e  done to two 
tostalmenta. This Is the first. 
The second will t e  published 
on this page tomorrow.
Mrs. Inez Mutch Acland,
2700 Abbott Street,
presented to the Kelowna City d l a t that Ume just after bound-1
Ordinary Seaman Bryan 
Charlton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. Charlton, of West Summer- 
land, has won the "Best Kit” 
award on graduatkm from a 
IS-week new entry training 
course a t HMCS CornwaUis, | Kelowna. B.C. 
near Dlgby, N.S. Ord. Sea. jOear Mrs. Acland: 
ICbarlton was born In Kelowna 
too June 26, 1944. and attended 
'W est Summcrland Junior- 
[ Senior high school prior to 
I being cnrolletl Into the Navy 
I ;by the HCN Recruittog Offl- 
P  !ccr tn Vancouver In May.—
UDND Photo)
Council a t their regular meet­
ing held on that same date, the
said Council is pleased to sub­
mit herewith the following 
facts:
1. In the preamble of your 
submission you compliment 
Alderman Crooke.s foe his ef­
fort.  ̂ to "hold the line” on taxes, 
having in mind, we presume, hi.s 
disapproval of council's decision 
to as.sist financially' in the build­
ing of a much-needed theatre. 
Some two years ago the Kel­
owna Community Tlieatre com­
mittee approached the city coun­
cil requesting that tho city con­
sider the construction of a 
theatre to lake the place of the 
old "Em press” and that the 
city's portion of the costa of 
such a building be $25,000.00 
plus a suitable site.
At that time Alderman 
Crookes stated Uiat he was of 
the opinion that, before approv 
ing such an expenditure, the 
matter should be placed before 
the ratepayers in the form of a 
referendum. The council felt 
that a theatre was urgently 
ncedtxl and most necessary for 
In reply to your letter dated I Kelowna and voted 7 to 1 (there 
Octotjer 22nd, 1962. which was were eight members on Coun
ary extemslon) to provide a site 
and $25,000 as their share, pro­
vided that the theatre commit-^ 
lee raised, from public subscrip- 
tions, in advance, Uic funds, 
over and atwvc the city’s jxir- 
tion, necessary to construct tlic 
building.
This was accomplished, the 
funds were turned over to the 
city and the theatre building be­
came a reality, but during con­
struction of the building it be­
came apparent that certain ad­
ditional work would be neces­
sary to provide a first class 
structure and consequently' the 
council agreed to increase their 
share of costs to $30,000. The 
recent public criticism made by 
Alderman Crookes was of the 
fact that be felt the original 
city's .share of $25,000 towards 
the cost of the building should 
not be cxcecdctl. When Uvls mat­
ter came to a final vote of coun­
cil tho city’s contribution of 
$30,000 was approved by a vote 
of 6 to 1. Six in favour of a 
policy and one agaln.st i.s demo­
cracy in action and Is no crit­
erion that the one Alderman 
was ncccs-sarily attempting to 
"hold the line.”
DR, MACDONALD, UBC HEAD 
WILL VISIT CITY NOV. 1
Dr. James MacDonald, president of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia will meet witli school board 
and city officials in Kelowna Nov. I .
It is believed the UBC president is on a tour ex­
amining poiitblc sites for future junior colleges in the 
province.
Kelowna has made a bid for one here and has sub­
mitted a brief to UBC.
Dr. MacDonald will attend a ID a.m. discussion 
with the Kelowna Board trustees during which the 
Board will have “a listening role” , secretary Fred 
Macklin said today.
In the afternoon, he will be closeted with city and 
education committee members.
TIAGIC r tlW n A T IO N
Aj  t e  watchtd tte  fure cv*- 
*ume t te  tem e he had built 
(n-cr a jjcriod of 10 years, Mr. 
Howard said he and his wife 
had been watching leltVixion 
w ten i t e  tioticed smoke cunv 
tog from a italrwcll.
"I had Just put log* on tte  
fireplaee e»d it was really 
roaring,. I ran for a ftre exlto- 
gulster but it waan't enough. I 
rushed outside to get the gar­
den hose but forgot that I’d dis­
connected it before our trip. I 
couldn't find the connection.”
Mr. Howard sent his wife to 
a neighboring home and went 
back to salvage some personal 
mementos.
One of which was a 200-ycar- 
old grandfather clock with an 
approximate weight of IDO 
pounds.
Mr. Howard packed the clock 
which had been built by his 
great grandfather In St. George. 
Ont. Uiroufih the tliick smoke 
to die lawn outside.
FRIGIlTtENLNG MOMENT
"I had a frightening moment 
there when 1 couldn't find the 
door but I knew my wife trea­
sured that old clock."
He also brought out an anti­
que chair that had last been up- 
bcdstcred In the 1860's accord-
MAfURE FtlXEDSOFtmr
Mr, Ho'vard aaM t e  d k to 't
think t t e  fiiernea owdd tev« 
taved the home even it t te  
pumper had been w-otktog.”  
The fire h»,d had a head itart**
Asked why he iiA*ar«d t® 
me so relaxed a* hi* hwuaa 
burned to tte  ground takiag 
with It all t te ir  poisewtoof, Atr, 
Howard said "Many year* ago 
my wife a te  I decided matcHal 
things really aren't that Import* 
ant,
"Besides, if things had been 
different, it might have been 
«se of Mr. Khrujhctewg 
bombs."




t For months Wc.stljank Cham­
ber of Commerce hai jK>nd«;red 
now best Its members might 
help the dcvelomnent of West- 
bank'a Aquatic Park, Now tlicy 
have como up with the answer—
|n  auction. In Wc.Htbnnk Commu- 
hlty Hall on Friday, November 
l6, with alt donations contribu- 
|wl.
I All aort.s of things - nny thing 
kt oil useful • will be welcomed, 
k h e tte r  it be an old lawn-mower 
furniture, household nillcles, 
that "something” you no longer 
heed but that someone else can 
Jirake use of.
* Fruit-growers, (or ln.stancc — 
hould give one or more boxes 
pf apple.s to the cause? Not
Eerybody grows them, you ow. And all one need.* do Is tliy any of the committee 
In charge: Robin Drought, Alan 
Mcl.eod, Milton Reece or Vcr- 
1 k |»on Norman, luul they will take 
core of the rest,
* Pick-up dale* have been arran- 
kcd for Novemljcr 3, 4 and 7.
(and all nre asked to unenrth 
•‘white elephnnts” and Ijy menus
tif this chamljcr nuellon, assist n development of swhmnlns, rest ami change rooiu fiuilltles 
kt Weslbank Aquatic Park for 
te x t  Rum m er,
I Rcmcmljcr the auction date,
>)'ild«y. Novemter 16, In West- 
h«nk t ’ommunlty Hall, doors 
tw>cn nt 7:30 and tho auction 
|ta rtln g  at 8 p.m.
f   ......  from tho dale of (he obligations
I Ihi von know 3,5<K) Imxcs ofi h<»ucd for such debt;
Î NTC’KF ciilxls will buy leiich-1 *dt The obllgallons Issued for
2. You arc mislnfurmcd and 
Incorrect In your statement that 
"you understand that there Is 
a by-law on the statute books of 
the city in which it Is stated that 
any cxiicnditure of over $25,000 
must bo put before tho rate­
payers for their approval.” Dur­
ing your visit to tho city hall on 
the morning of Oct. 22 the city 
clerk made you fvdly aware of 
the city's iJosltlon regarding 
limits of borniwlng and you 
were referred to Section 260 of 
the Municipal Act, being Cbai>- 
ter 255 of the R.SII.C.. «s 
amended, which read.s as fol­
lows:
"Short-term Capital Borrow­
ing—(I) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Act 
where the Council deems It 
neces.sary or ndvisable to con 
tract a debt for any puiqxjso of 
‘a capital nature, not In excess 
of an amount as calculateci 
umlcr sutoscction (2) and repay- 
able within the Ume specified In 
sub-sectlofi (2), the council 
may, by by-law, without the as- 
aeot of the owner-eleetora, con 
tract the debt by terrowlng and 
making duo provision for (ho 
repayment of the debt and any 
interest thereon.
(2) No by-law adopted under 
subscctkui (1) la valid that Is 
not In accordance with tho fob 
lowing restrictions and pro­
visions:
(a) Tire aggregate of such 
debt outstanding shall not ex- 
cceil a t any time a total amount 
erpial to five dollars multiplied 
by the population figure of the 
rounlclpaUty, or one hundred 
thousand dollars whichever Is 
the lesser;
<b» III the by-law shall te  
slated a date on which it Is to 
take effect;
(e) The whole of the debt, 
and of the obllgaUon.i to te  
Issued therefor, shall lx> made 
payable on or teforo five ? ears
Dies by-law is adopted;
(e) The by-law shall provide 
that such sums are to be raiscrl 
and levied In each year during 
tho currency of the obligations 
as shall be sufficient for the 
payment ot interest a t a rate 
fixe<i by the by-law and for the 
repayment ot principal as It 
becomes due.”
For 3'our Information the city 
cojincil has only borrowed 
monlo.s under this particular 
section on two occasions: once 
in 1057 under authority of By 
Law No. 1033 being the "Lot 1, 
Map 2207 Purchases By-Law. 
1957" (DeMara Properly Pur­
chase) and recently on the sec­
ond occasion under the author­
ity of By-Law No. 2449 teing 
t h e  "Kelowna Community 
Theatre Ixjan By-Law, 1962, No. 
2149." Tho total purcha.se price 
of the DeMara Pro|)crty was 
$85,000 ot which $50,000 was paid 
by way of cash from the general 
revenue fund of the munlclijalily 
and tho balance of $35,000 waa 
the amount ot debt created 
under Section 260 referred tn 
above. Tlie city's obligation as 
far as the DeMara property Is 
concerned wa.s repaid In fidl on 
Oct. 1. 1981. The debt created 
as a result of tho city’s contrl 
button to the Kelowna Com 
munlty Tlieatre Is $30,000. You 
can readily see then that llu 
debt tn t e  creatid  as o result of 
tho H ieatro By-tew will not cx 
ceed the total amount ot five 
dollars multiplied by the ixipu 
latlon figure of the municipality 
or one hundred thousands dol 
lar» whichever I* the ks»cr. In 
other word.s, the horrowliigs or 
debt created have been lawfully 
made by the Council under 
praper legtalatlve aothortty and 
were certainly not mailo lo iesl 
the lethargy of the taxpayers of 
Kelowna as you IndlcntcNl In 
your letter, tlirlhcrrnore, we 
would like to |Joint nut that all 
terrowings under this parlicu 
Inr legislation recelveil nppniv 
id from the Department
Could That Light 
Have Been A Balloon?
Jaw.
3. For some reason you seem 
to be under some ml.sapprchen- 
sion regarding the theatre build­
ing and the land upon which it 
is located. During 1961, under 
authority ot By-Law No. 2270, 
teing the "P arts ot t e t  1. Plan 
8106 and t e t  2, Plan 8019 Pur­
chase By-Law, 1961, No. 2276” 
the city purchascrl the westerly 
309.86 feet of t e t  1. Plan 8100 
and Lot 2, Plan 8019 except Ixit 
Plan 8 ^  from tho Kelowna 
Saw Mill Company Limited a t a 
price ot $50,000.1)00 a.s an cx 
tension to tho Kelowna Civic 
Centre. Tho land ujion which 
Uio theatre building Is situated 
has not teen  donated to any or 
ganlzatlon. or Individual nor 
has any organization or individ­
ual purchased the building as 
stated in your letter. Tlic land 
as well as the lliea tre  Building 
is City owned and its owncr- 
shli) will never change. In 
actual fact, you might say tho 
building was conHlructcd Ijy the 
City on City owncri land at an 
approximate co.st ot $97,000 00 
with tho funds being mode avail 
able from the following sources:
a. Donations by tlic 
Public .................   $50,000.00
b. Provincial and Federal 
Winter W o rk s   16,779.18
City ot Kelowna's 
share  ..........   30,000,00
By DOROTHY (lELLATLY
Several Westbank and Peach- 
Innd residents report the phcn- 
onemon ot a strange light in 
the wcsU rn sky Tuesday even­
ing. FlTRt Righted a t about 
6.20, it appcnrcil to be station­
ary, well atevc Uie horizon and 
a little south-wc.st ot the due 
west direction In which they 
were driving. Funnel-shaiJcd, it 
tapered to a tall, that later div­
ided, aqd was reddi.sh in color; 
in tact, says Miss Eva Sunii>- 
tcr ot Westbank, it resemliUHl 
torch as much as anything 
etee, with a long tali.
A Peachlnnd re.sldcnt, driving 
from her work nt We.stbnnk 
Orchard.^, saw it elenrly, and 
thought the cnu.so might be the 
light of the setting nun reflect­
ed on (I Jet; but discredited 
that theory when, on reaching 
her home some miles distant 
the light was still visible, and 
apparently in practically the 
same iKJsltion.
Those driving iioiiio in the 
oiHJOsite direction tliouglit the 
briliancc of (he light dimmed 
by the time they saw it again 
which was when tlio division In 
U>e tall was noticed.
Others must have seen this 
phenomenon, and it is lioped 
will rejwrt their reactions. Was 
It a satellite, flying saucer, 
new strange '"something" in 
the sky, or merely nn unusual 
cloud effect in an otherwise 
clear sky?
$96,779.16
Over and above the amounts 
noted nlxive, volnnteer wark 
eontrlbttUons by various argan 
Ixatlons have liiereased the 
value of the faetlllirs hy some 
13,700. The accewsed voluc of Ihe 
land iqjon which llto Tlieatre 
building now rests is $2,610,000, 
(Continued Tomorrow)
NO QDORllht
Kelowna School Board had an 
nblueviated meeting last night 
when only four trustees attend­
ed, not enougli for n ({ttortim. 
A teut 9:15 p.m. We.sUmnk area
of|tru,slec .lack Maddock iirrtvedl  ...............   „          ..... .....
•  «viul|xn«nt for •  inidwlfe(ry«*m:to d®ln •hall b« dated wlthin*M«nleip«l Affair*, Vletoria. B C?.‘fwmiint)(h0r  m m to g lo  find th»ifim  an hottr te rtfw  »I<wf ir tlh id fB fp d  tW feet by
MORE 1,0€AL II.LUMINA-nON
To get buck to more eiirtiily 
lighting, illumination for Christ
Put Clock Back 
Sleep In Sunday
Tliai long-tlrno problem of 
whether to turn tho clock back 
or forwards will greet B.C 
residents ot 2 a.m. Kunday 
The old limcpleco i« to go 
bark one hour.
llio  end of daylight saving 
time will hit us nt Hint hour.
We will be greeted by (ho
ma.s i.s fiomething that doesn't 
require an explanation; and wc 
hear rumours of another Christ­
mas lighting contest in Wcst- 
bank. This will te  for liome- 
ownera and It Is understood Uiat 
particulars will bo made public 
cry soon.
Wlvich means that those inter­
ested will have ample time In 
which to plan tlielr outdoor 
Chri.stmas lighting, which W'as 
not the case Inst year, when 
details and rules were known 
too Into for many to partici­
pate.
From comments overheard 
last year, interest tills season 
will t e  keen, and many will 
want to enter the contest and 
shore in the iinndsomc prize.* 
that doubtless will bo offered 
again this year,
0N1>R001VI BCIiOOI. DAYS
A Vancouver news report tells 
of the highway death ot Rev. 
Harold C. Etter, ot Nortli Van 
couvcr, who was run down and 
killed on U.S. liighwoy 09 near 
Chelinli.s, Wash., last week 
n iosc who attended Wcat- 
bank'fl onc-nKJin scIkhjI some 48 
years ago were tauglit by Har­
old Etter, and will have mem 
orlea ot the days when he was 
invited to (heir homes and took 
ijart in tho social activities of 
Westbank in those early days.
Young and eligible, Harold 
waa in great demand; but he 
went back to his Itomo ut the 
const, mnrrlixi, aiul for awhile, 
was lost sight of. However, he 
Inter culled at ono or two of 
tho homes in the district, of 
youngsters he had oneo taught; 
and then it was learned that 
lie hud become ordained and 
taken up missionary work.
Founder and managing direc­
tor of the International Chris­
tian teprosy Mission, an organ­
ization providing medical earn 
and religloim InBtnicilon in 
leper colonic.* in India, the Phil- 
Ipplnea and Bolivia, Mr. Etter 
was on tho business of his or 
ganlzatlon when, stepping from 
his car on Highway 09, lio was 




Word has teen  received here 
of the death on Oct. 19 of Blag- 
glo Fcdrlgo, 70, in Chilllw’ack, 
He was a Kelowna resident un­
til seven years ago,
Mr. Fedrlgo Is survived by 
his W'lfe, Cahcrine in Kelowna, 
two stepsons, Victor Welder 
and Leonard Welder, and a 
ste()daiiKhter, Miss Ellen Welder 
all in Kclownn; a stepdaughter 
Mrs, E. Poirier In Pentlctin 
and two brothers and two sis­
ters.
Requiem mass was celebrated 
by Father G. McKinnon nt St. 
Mary's Church in Chilliwack 
T ue^ay . Interment wag in St. 
Mary’s cemetery.
Boys Will Leam 
Firearms Safety
An eight week course tn th t  
propjcr use of firearm* will 
soon start for txjys aging fronx 
12 to 17 by the Occola H sh and 
Game Club.
The course witli Boo Taylor 
and Wayne Dehnke as Instruc­
tors will run for eight weekly 
lessons held at 7:30 p.m. each 
Thursday In the Okanagan 
Centre Community Hall.
All boys in the age group In 
the district arc welcome.
Included In the program is 
Instruction in description, hand­
ling, and cleaning of firearm*.
Safety Instruction* will be 
emphasized along with discus- 
slofl on game regulations.




WelMknown Kelowna rector, 
Rev. D. M. Perley, died In Kcl­
ownn Gencrni Hosipltni hde last 
night after n Icnglhy iilneiis, 
He retired from at. Paul's 
United Cluirrli only a year ago. 
He was In hi* 81st year.
His homo was nt 1816 Water, 
Mr, Perley is survived by 
two sons, Allan In Kelowna, 
manager of (ho Royal Hank 
of Canada, and Dr. Donald 
Parley of Grand Forks; also n 
daugliter, Mrs, F. It. Johnson 
in Irthbridge; and 14 grand 
children.
Funeral Kcrvicew will te  licld
Police Identify 
Fifth Victim
Police Thursday Indentifled 
the fifth man killed when a car 
left the Kelowna bridge and 
plumcttcd into Lake CNcanagan.
He ia WUUam Doole, 38. of ito 
fixed address, the son of Mr*. 
Katherine Dooie of Oyama.
An inquest into the death* ia 
expected to t e  held Wednesday.
Other victims in the Xato even­
ing disaster were William 
Maylc, 3.1, Penllcon; Joseph A. 
Boyer, 55, his son William Al­
bert. 30, both of the Valley B iv tr 
Reserve, Manitoba, and Norman 
Stanley McKibbln, 34, late of 




OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
crops of apples, pears, sweet 
cherries and grapes were larger 
in 1062 than in the previous 
year, tho Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics said today.
The bureau, in it* third esti­
mate of (ho 1002 commercial 
fruit crop, also reported de­
clines in the output of sour 
cherries, siraw terrics, raspber­
ries, logonterries, p o n c h o s ,  
plums and prunes and apri­
cots,
Crop c.stlniatcs, with last 
year’s figures in brackets; Ap­
ples 17,792,000 bushels 117,100,- 
000». pears 1,681,000 bushel*
(1.477.000), sweet cherries 389,- 
000 bushels (306,000), sour cher­
ries 216,000 bushel* (528,000), 
straw terries 20,788,000 nuart*
(23.022.000), rnspterrlcB 8,0«,- 
000 quarts (0,469,000), Ingan- 
terries  1,112,000 pounds (1,^3.- 
000), grapes 88,502,000 pound* 
(A1,237,000), peaches 2.348,000 
bushclH (3,075,000), pluWs and 
prunes 411.000 bushels (578.000), 
HtJrlcotn 254,000 bushel* (285,- 
000).
hlEEnriNO TUE8DAY 
Kelowna Hctardcd Children’* 
cornrnlKco have asked to meet 
with Kelowna School trustees at 
8 p.m. next Tuesday. It 1* not 
known whpt Iho subject under 
discussion will te ,
#ch<x>i i Uic some calendar year in which prior to (ho adoplloii of the By- building empty. darknesa. ond vehicle.
CIIINNCIIOOMI
Kelowna sdiooi board frtistee* 
wcr« asked TImrsday to look
■ j “Ti f  ""TO 
{ United Church. c-cntiy received.
The Daily Courier
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Canada's Educated Youth 
s Vital to Her Future
C t e u #  yowOh i« 1M* 
w ^ o n w d  sin^i^ iUMC.
Chw oyMWi Irtfw far •  I tt^ te  f i -
f^jf IlNU^^pMBt ImiN^
'«» mt (Irtrtlqped la anr te& o li • #
iMiwtiiMri..
eagftay m# ,
fpeaa t  hm0f <0$ mm et
KMdlBf # i 't f r i a | to  co&r§E «a4 
i^«pf„ ® praWfeKitf.
litoiK* tl® IMWf tiooc to  dtviiofi
i« ik lr t  di%<ar#yta| eiucatioa. ta d
k Wa fil 0
dwa tt U bi htffi in iv w M ^  tin  
ctM Aualiy colk'fe ficoridct f i ^ t i t t  
m d lly  ivalltH f n> a tp ia fk  t m  at 
ioam  ooit. Tiihioa. tooeti, bm 4  ta d  
<e«tt(» laddEtttkl far the no*
4m  M t Oil tad , M •  reMh. m m  
wpf4tf pm § m  s lilt lo
la  K s b w e i^ i^ e ^  m  tm
ptiffiwa tm M$ 
•ad It te to'b«' teoi*d tterir ef- 
lo m  v t i  b m  ft bm ipir croft ot fruit. 
Tilt i^Mtodon cd youth, uiMtltrr at
w>ottk«ttJ idboei f m t  a -  c « i l ^  
tew l. it M  f t b n t e  Dftonttey for Cas* 
•dft'i fohirft.
I Ilf |Tfi.|dM» t f e  fIMMIIj*
S ch o d  tteojpooti Had 0mm w k i 
hftvt aot com dttod thtte tdtKatkm 
malcft tif> the vast majority of the tta* 
•aifitoyftd. TWi coati t t i |« y f r i
Stndtatt u h o  aic lilih te  to om»>
pkte udkmm  ceHuitt 
•Itord to attrad 
Im , a r t  t a l l i |  lo o e  
be ^  »oro  morthy ftitioM .
I'hte m m  the m f m  ttoaey.
llSdlMllite im fiiilkliiii liew
cftiM of <»»t* mwtwd ia i r i r t i  
fo««i. board aad ochrr taddeid il rs> 
iho iiy  am ftm m  a worthy 
im4m tarn bav'hMi dM offm m m f 
fo obiMa ift edbeatkiL TMa <mm Om 
mpeym mooey.
The Id a  d  aa otheraiM  m dd  
d t i» a  to  die “uoali&d** d a i t  b«* 
cauM of lack of vocatkKkai uiisJtog for 
lim tk r reaaoat, whea te  couM te  a 
tood  tfidetm ao U tiaa icw «fy . Thte 
cdi>  taxfiftyeff mmey,
Aftd ft prOfraai wtjich delay t or 
te a « j way t e p r d r i  tte^ cHftWtohirieot 
of w i t io i i i l  K ho.%  « #  oc*»aiimi.'fy 
co S ip a  te aot m %  w ordrw hii at 
• I .  It te mitemial lokide.
CiAftda n w t  have uraiaad iradea* 
mea and f^ e s a io a a l  poopte to la r-  
rive te tiite ajB of techaology and 
rapid chaeie.
Ttenrf are many th te p  « a  have 
which we dooT rtaOy need, and thtae 
th te p  aatafaUy, can wait fm  p o -  
p t i i  to catch wp with them.
But e»e th te | we cattaol «wait, for 
it te our mott important i te |te  atact. 
It te our future and our only aaha- 
tion.
That te educated youth.
Canada-U.S. Union Out
It hat hMm tugpited te aoma quart- 
c n  that Canada icek mtooomlc tnta- 
patltM with tte  United States to off- 
let tte  powerful lfadio | Woe whkh 
te km»im aa tte  European Economic 
Ccmtmimity.
To thia Hon. Paul Martin, a cab* 
io tl roteteter in tte  lait Liberal gov- 
emnient. offera tn  emphatic no. Can- 
teft’a rWft In a world W eamomlc re- 
votutioa was dlscuued by Mr. Martin 
raomdy te a apeech te Montreal.
Mr. Martin walks a ftee line, be- 
catue it waa dtmng the many years 
<rf Liberal government that U.S. finan- 
dal teveatment in Canada reached 
dm ost alarming proportions.
There could be no similarity, he 
•ays, between a North American 
ocooomlc union and the EEC. In 
WeitOTi Europe, economic integra­
tion will no doubt lead gradually to 
an tecreating degree of political assoc­
iation. But the safeguard there, he 
says, U dm balance of power among 
roughly equal nations.
But an ecwiomlc union of Canada 
and the United States ia an entirely 
diflptmt iwopoaitioo. Mr. Martin says. 
Tlwre is no oalance of power. In any 
bilateral wrangament with Americans 
aloBii Wi are teevlttWy tte  very Jun-
Modern Adventurers
A group people, largely Amcrt- 
c « a  tfflbtrktef on ■ pioneer fettling 
adventure in the Nwthweit Territor­
ies, expect to spend at least 2% years 
somewhere between Hudson Bay and 
the Yukon at a point yet undisclosed 
It has always been the dream of 
some people to embark on this type 
of expedition and exploration and tne 
number of people asking f<» consider­
ation is over 300 which is to bo weed­
ed to about SO.
The 
ists
basic philostmhies and sense of value.
They will nave to cut their own fuel 
and doubtless a lot of their food will 
be fish, but it will be the endurance, 
stamina and the wiU to persist that 
should make the expedition a success. 
Mat^ of the people are professional
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ior partner. Simply, he says we would 
t e  absented.
The political conditions that make 
economic Integration a success te 
Europe just don't exist here. Economic 
decisions would be concentrated south 
of the border to such an extent that 
political separatism would te  almost 
meaningksi.
Mr. Martin ojocludes his speech 
on the debatable propositicm that wc 
need the confidence to live rather big­
ger, perhaps, than wc yet are. But the 
pitfalls of Uvteg beyond our means 
have become evident te recent months. 
We are still a small nation, despite 
Mr. Marlin’s contention that wc can 
no longer think and act like ft imaU 
nation.
l^onomic integration with tte  
United States is certainly not the 
solution if we want to grow indus­
trially, Nevertheless wc must nego­
tiate towards tte gradual freeing of 
trade over the widest possible area, 
as Mr. Martin suggests. Only when 
that goal has teen reached, only 
when bountiful trade patterns have 
teen worked out consistent with our 
desire to maintain a diversified eco­
nomy, can wc think safely In Mr. 
Martin’s big terms.
— Calgary H tratd
I f  JO«M M. HIGRTOWKl
WASltmriTOH (AP) -  Ru». 
>U'i tfttUtUtloo of nucUsr mli- 
tilfti tn Cuba caufht U S. ex­
pert* by lurprls* *od deilroytd 
—*!mft*t w ere isb t—their care­
fully c«n*trtjet#d eitim str of 
vtft atratftfy to th# Wextons 
H#mltrh«r#.
Until rv ld tnet of th# in trod uc- 
tteo of atZMnic itrtklna power 
became available to President 
Kfttmcdy cifht days aao, the 
belief of officials here has been
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct. ta. 1N2 . . .
A small force of British 
arid Canadian soldiers — W 
per cent of them French- 
ipcakinf—defeated an ad­
vance party of 1.500 Ameri­
can* ftt the Battle of Chat- 
eauguay H9 years afo to­
day—tn 1813. This enxaxe- 
ment. successfully led by 
Col. Charles de Salal>erry. 
halted the march of some 
7,500 Americans on Mont­
real.
1942—Sixteen were killed 
In th# crash of an RCAF 
bomber at Montrear* Dor- 
val airport.
1139 — Preildent Franklin 
Hoosftvelt warned that the 
U.S. must protect the West­
ern hemisphere from for­
eign Interference.
that ItBSila Intended to use 
Cuba only as a base for a po­
litical and guerrUJft offensiv# 
against IJiUn America,
That strategy did not rwjulr# 
nuclear wcajion* in the Carib­
bean iilarvd. It required only 
that Prime Minister Fidel Cas­
tro be a r rn e d defmiivcly 
against any limited Invasion at- 
tampt or an internal uprising.
The disclosures which Presi­
dent Kennedy made Motjday 
night wrecked the theory that 
the Tlussiana were supplying 
arms b) Castro only for hi* own 
protection. They showed that 
Cuba was being converted into 
a Soviet military bate with a 
destructiv# potential unequalled 
by any known Communist bate 
outside Russia Itself.
iOM E A8FECT8 FUZFUNO 
In the light of thia bold and 
unexpected thrust into U.S. se­
curity territM y thousand* of 
miles from Russia, the Kennedy 
administration is presumably 
reassessing Soviet strategy not 
only toward th# western hemi­
sphere but alto on a global 
scale.
There are several punling as­
pects to the Soviet action. One 
I.S that policy-makers in the 
Kremlin must have known that 
th# pretence of missiles in Cuba 
would t e  discovered almost at 
once.
The Soviet government, fur-
tio neoplo to be selected are ideal- 
and realists who want to retain
persons. The ^ologiit and prospector 
cotild donbticss make new finds of 
minerals.
A  photographer could return with 
en ou p  material for magazines and 
lectures that would te  eargcfly sought 
after. It would t e  doubtful if time 
will hang heavily on anyone. There 
will te  single persons oi both sexes 
and married couples with children. 
Doctors, nurses and all the selected 
personnel will depart next spring to 
the selected location. The hunter 
should have little difficulty obtaining 
furs in virgin territory like this.
All In all this will te  an experiment 
worthy of attention but we believe
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
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Fallacies
37  JIOSEFB O. JIIOUfEB,
pioneering like this under today’s con­
ditions wlli lack tho spirit and 
of Canada’s earlier pioneers.
-Kamloops Sentinel
Bygone Days
19 T E A M  AGO 
Oetoter 1912 
T te  City of Kftlowna will glv# Van-
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couver 1500 as It* contribution toward 
tho British Empiro Game* Fund.
20 YEARS AGO 
Oclobor 1912
The film* shown by th# National Film 
Board In tho Okanagan Mlislon Com­
munity Hall Monday night drew a large 
attendance.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1932
There I* a strong posslblllly that Kel­
owna will be reclassified aa n fourth 
class city, meaning fire Insurance rate* 
will be lowered.
40 YEARS AGO 
O etoter 1922 
Th# flectrle service In town will be off 
from 8:30 a.m. till noon next Sunday, 
for the purpose of connecting with Ok­
anagan I’ower Company's line.
5ft YEARS AGO 
October 1912
Vancouver Board of lYnde has chart­
ered (fie "AbeMecn*" and will be vldt- 
Ing the Okanagan to tuko a look a t the 
orc terds up a»dl<dowa I te  vsUcy.
Dear Dr. Molner: Why i*
nothing ever written about mid­
dle-aged men whose , soxual po­
tency either »lowi down or In 
torn# case* falls completely?
Most males seem to believe 
that such potency Is the mca- 
lu re  of a man. When his power* 
fall, panic sets In and unless he 
la ft pretty steady character 
there Is likely to be trouble. No 
man ia going to admit to others 
that such has happened to him, 
*0 there is absolutely no talk 
between them on tho subject.— 
N.S.W.
I think you nre right In your 
opinion. Men doubUes* would 
bo much better off If they 
WOULD talk about this prob­
lem.
They probably would succeed 
in propagating a great deal of 
misinformation, as happen* 
when women got to talking 
about the menopause. But af­
te r women have been exposed 
to enough otwlous contradic­
tions, they finally go to a reli­
able source and get the right 
answers. Tlio men, poor souls, 
just worry In silence.
Without any question, tho big­
gest causa of this lack of pot­
ency Is emotional. Only In rare 
Instances 1s It physical, and 
even then the situation Is «o 
obvious that It can hardly be 
missed.
That Is why when men go lo 
their doctors with this prolH 
lem (yes, some do. but far too 
m any don't! > the chief Job la 
one of convincing such patient* 
of the simple truth.
It can happen nny time in the 
40's, 50's, or 60's, and I've even 
known it to  occur In tho early 
20‘s, n»e man Is tired, ho la ab­
sorbed In worries over money, 
business, his Job or whatever, 
lie  may not have been eating 
well, or sleeping enough, lYiop- 
cd nnd nbstract«d, he suddenly 
finds that he ban "lost hla wit- 
enry’*:" Or"'W"hb"!WnW}
Once that' thought' |»ops tnio 
his head, it  turns into ftn obitii.
slon. That finl»he* him! The 
more h# worries, the less he 
relaxes. And yet relax he must.
The best "medicine” if you 
can persuade the man to take 
it. Is a short vacation, perhaps 
only for a weekend, but soon. It 
should, psychologically, be so 
soon that he has to work hla 
head off to get everything done 
in time lo go. lie  stay* so busy 
that he forgets to worry about 
lack of "potency". Tlien two or 
three days of Just relaxing and 
enjoying himself puts him in a 
totally different mood. Without 
quite realizing when, why or 
how, he finds himself "cured” 
(or improved).
Obviously the longer he lets 
his weary worry build up, tha 
bigger tho problem grows In hla 
mind. Bottling up the fear In­
side la the worst thing he can 
do. Yet most men do Just that.
■lYuo Uiere nre physical fac­
tors tlrat have some weight. 
Lack of adequate diet Is one; 
so is thyroid deficiency. Obe­
sity l,s most decidedly another. 
But the biggest of all Is the 
male trnlt of getting his emo­
tions In such a knot that ho 
can 't untie them.
Dear Dr. Mohier; Some reli­
gious groups fast n few days a 
year for 24-hour perlmls. Do 
you think It Is heiillhy for tho 
iKxiy not to have any food or 
llquld.i for a 24-hour pcrlo<l?—
ii.n .
The body ought lo have wa­
ter, but I see no harm In going 
without food that long, except 
In Bpeclnl cases. A victim of 
duodenal ulcers, for exaxmple, 
might suffer quite a bit.
Dear Dr. Molner; Whnt hap­
pens to the water that goes lnt<i 
the cars from swlmtnlng? 1 say 
it rlrnlns out through the nose. 
My friend says this Is Inqjos- 
elble.-M .M ,
It conics out the lanic way It 
went ill} Tlicre is no open cop- 
ncctlon iMstwcon tlie cnr cnnni 
nnd t t e  nosft.
thermore, had given, tmblic and 
private asiurances that the 
buildup was only for Cuhm  da- 
fenslv# purposes. It had l»a*t#d 
publicly t te  Soviet Union did pet 
need misitle bases outside its 
own territory to reach any tar­
get tn the world, including th# 
United States. U.S. officials look 
that statement at its face value.
Still another «ms{d*ratk« is 
that Soviet leaders knew Cuba 
was unlike any other Moscow- 
allied country because of its 
nesrotss to the United States.
It Is assumed that they ex­
pected a strong reaction from 
Washington t h o u g h  they may 
hav# been sxsrprlsed by the 
speed and decisiveness of Ken­
nedy's mov# in ordering a 
blockade to stem the offensive 
arm s flow.
Som# of the best Informed of­
ficials say privately It Is dlf- 
fieult to make sense out of th# 
Soviet behavior on the assump­
tion that Premier Khrushchev 
still wants—as ho has often said 
—to achieve his goal* In the 
world short of nuclear war.
MAJfY TnF.0RIE8 HELD 
Various theories are coming 
Into speculation, but without 
much evident conviction on the 
part of those who advance them.
One speculation is that the 
Russians w e r e  planning to 
launch a policy of nuclear 
blackmail against Latin Ameri­
can countries, threatening them 
with destruction to gain political 
ends and hoping at the same 
tima to turn any retaliatory ac­
tion from the United State* 
■gainst Cuba rather than th# 
Soviet Union Itself.
Another theory hold* that th# 
Ru.sslans may have been plan­
ning to use tho nuclear threat 
from Cuba to try to compel tho 
United States to dLsmantle its 
rocket bases near Russia.
Still another speculation is 
that the Rus.slans may have 
made their Cuban move In con­
nection with some larger strat­
egy of pressure to try to force 
the Western powers out of West 
Berlin.
Whatever the purposes, a cen­
tral fact of the Soviet action In 
Cuba is that Russian military 
power In the western hemi­
sphere has been enhanced at the 
cost of pushing the world closer 
to the brink of nuclear war.
inoitoyfiKWf 
U was pertepft m
I vibuto to F P ‘» toNftd 
t«nt«Uoe b w f as to Mr. 
quaoU  JuiaseM that te  was 
»»sla4 i»ut by Frttft*
Mini*t«r Di#f««tekf* ts4
c#l He was ap-
t« tte  iHtpwrtAKt p»»4. 
itost «# p»r'U*aii#tiyy s ^ r t ia ry  
to the Secretary el Sute ter 
It»t#roal Aff'Hir*, 7b*t cumtef- 
aome tJik meoa*. to brief, that 
Heath Marqatrrle t* now par- 
liatneatary aid# to Hoe. How*.rd 
Greea: ft* such, te  rfttft* *» 
peiluifw tte  iMM m«rt 
t*8t rf  <MP JtosiBr mq^stert 
outtide tte  CftbStet. oewttog 
after the two pftrtemwatary 
lecretarifs to thft Prime MM- 
sser.
Mr. Mawjuarrl# te s  alroftdy 
reprei««ted Mr. Greca »• *ct- 
tng toater of t te  CanMUa del#- 
gatton to th# general *»»embly 
of tte  Unltssd NftUoai tn New 
York. l.#iit week came the first 
occailoo w ten te  wws csltod 
Mpm to act to Mr. Grfttn's 
plac# ft* t te  B.fficl#l host ter 
th* Canftdloft Oovemmeat. *»• 
tcrtalnlng here a visiting "very 
important jjersonage". This was 
Mr. John Tttofy, M P.. wtexm 
Mr. Maequarrl# descritei as 
being hi* opt'ostt* number to 
the Brtttih fovtrnment.
In honour of Mr. Tltoey, Mr. 
Macquarrie arranged a stag 
dinner—stoc# th# visitor wasn’t 
accompanied by hi* wife on hi* 
extended tour of Canada.
To borrow that dr**dful 
phrase frwn the society cc^- 
umns, "cover* were laid” for 
I t  in th# Wedgwood Room *d-
CABABA
Mftfftpftrtte'ft fp m d  to* 
ft refit«#MiiftUv« #1 tlw .
Cftbtoftt, ftfttortlly t o  teLkw , 
l*iote*r ttaw. Aofj* Macletoa. 
AUo Dr. Guy Maicou.!. t te  . 
fttoa l Soc4»l Ctmhi w w w n er 
f»«tt . T.
.ldMi»t4p»mery. t t e  wwlely- 
l ^ w »  imiliameat*ry euttefnys 
lJb«rft,l ftiBd New |> e n w T * t 
M ,f*. C»ft»di*n *»4 Ibitiak 
d t^ isiR iali.
T te  te f t  is teovft h«r# as ft
s u iv e  cseator; t e  w ebw ened t o  
guest ci beoo«r wtto a pwtete 
ipeecb well laced wito witty 
M*eq«»rrytofi. T te  f'.i*.«t a  
tarn m m tm d  oad lat»rftst#d 
hi* a'.jdis«cft by namtog t o  
serverel cautftct.* wtth Cftftftda. 
He was named IXidley after 
Dudley, l-ofd D orttester, de»- 
ceteUust e# Six Ouy Carltlon, 
later Lord Dorrteater, twtc* 
Gweriww of Qy#t>ec. “ who suc- 
cenfuUy defended the Freach- 
speakipf lahitdtsnt* of Quebec 
Ctty *|*tn*t the EngUsh-tpeak- 
tng Araerteaai," h# tftld. His 
itep-#on was born at Barrie, 
Ont. to IM?: for Mrs. Titoey, 
born Gutoevere. d*ught#x of 
Sir Hamllt*® Grant, was for­
merly married to t te  lat# 
liooel Hunter, who had served 
during the war to the "Plugi” 
(Prtocftts L o u i s #  Dragooo 
Guard* d  Ottawa). *ad was at 
that tim« statiopftd at Camp 
Borden, near Barrl*. Ftoally, 
hi* kmgtim* pftrtntr to t o  
stockbroklivf business *t Uv#r- 
EnglftBd. John Mackenri# 
rown. U to# pondsoo rf  
Ctoerg# Brown, promlaftftt C#n*- 
dian M.P. and founder of thft 
Toronto "G lote” n«w*p*P«f-
A Crucial Battle 
For U.S. Congress
®  Fedaral Estimates
DOIURS
WASHINGTON (C f) -A  cru­
cial battle for control of the 
United States Congress Is mov­
ing Into the showdofwn stage as 
American politicians step up 
their campaign* for ■ general 
election Nov. 6.
The presidency 1* not at stake 
In this off-year congressional 
election but the decision* of the 
estimated 85,000,000 U.S. voter* 
Nov. 6 could drastically affect 
President Kennedv's own politi­
cal strength, ana perhaps hi* 
political future.
What th# voter* decld# in 
electing a new House of Repr«- 
sentatlves and about one-third o 
the Senate could make or break 
Kennedy's legislative programs 
and plans tn the final two years 
of hi* prtsftnt term. In effect, 
the entire range of his domestic 
nnd foreign policies. Including 
Cuba, will be on trial.
Up tor election will be ill  435 
seats in the House and 39 of the 
100 seats in the Senate aa well 
as 35 of the SO state governor­
ships and hundreds of state of­
fices ranging all the way down 
to dogcatcher. Congressmen are 
e le c ts  for two years. Senators 
are elected for six years, with 
one-tlilrd up for re-election ev­
ery two years, Stat# governors 
get either two year* or four 
years, depending on state law. 
Congressional elections a r e  
held every two years; presiden­
tial elections every four. Ken­




Finance Minister Nowlan 
has sliced $227,097,034 from 
t h e  fcdcrni government's 
1)bbIc spending progrnm for 
the 1002-0.1 fiscal year. Ho 
nunouiKcd In the Commons 
Tlmrsduy the government, os 
part of Its nusterlty program, 
hud revised Its cstlmnlcd ex­
penditures down to $0,048,- 
214,.KK). In inuln eatlmatcs 
Feb. 12 spending luul been 
calcultdfd at n record SO,'27(1,- 
211,594. Graph shows Ircnd In 
federal budgclnry spending as 
given annually In iiioln cstl- 
malcs nnd Includcfi Thjir*- 
day'a revision. Old age |(cn- 
slons and gnpPlementory ex- 
pcnditmes aro not tn llicso 
totftis. (CP Ncwsmsp)
BOOST CONTROL
An tlie president plunges Into 
the cam pairt, his Immediate 
hope Is to Increase his Demo­
cratic party’s control over both 
congresslrmal chambers and to 
retain and Increase state party 
strength which could help p'U 
him back In the White House for 
a second term two years from 
now.
While It appears that Demo­
crats will retain control of both 
Houses, thetr majorities are 
likely to 1)0 reduced. Only once 
In thin century—In 1934—did the 
presldcnl’B party Increase Us 
majorities In an off-year elec­
tion, Pollster predictions lean to 
tho possibility that Republicans 
will make modest gains,
Tlil.i would add to Kennedy's 
troubles. While Democrats ruled 
by 263 to 174 In the last House 
nnd by 64 to 36 In tho Inst Ren* 
nte, a coalition of southern con­
servative Democrats nnd right- 
wing Heiiubllcnns defeated or 
wcnkencH many of Kennedy’s 
most lm|>ortant legislative pro­
posals. 'Ilie 437 scats In tho Inst 
House have been reduced to 435 
by n rcdl»trlbutlon of represent­
ation.
'Die president's decision to 
buck Integration of th# Univer­
sity of Mississippi by sending 
. troops Into ft bIfKxly riot In Ox­
ford, Ml«s„ has not Increased 
his iiotMilaritj' In Ihe south «()(! 
he now kfoks to ihe northern 
»tat«.« to elect Moxd Democrats 
to Bupjxjrt hl.s racial and other 
poUciea.
F irst Roman Catholic to hold 
the prftsidincy, Kennedy ha* ##• 
cured wide personal acclaim, 
but controversy and bad luck 
dogged his first two year* in of­
fice. At home, th# ecootwny 
stagnated. Abroad, Kennedy's 
prestige fell In the 1961 Cuban 
invasim fiasco.
Foreign policy, particularly 
Cuba, is a major liiu# in cam­
paign debate and Kennedy I* be­
ing criticized on hi* handling of 
th# Cuban problem. Democrats 
in home ridings have been 
forced on the defensive. « 
Adding to Democratic trou­
bles are indications that voter 
apathy has set in, A big turnout 
usually t* considered as mean­
ing a heavy Democratic vole. A 
poor turnout means that low- 
wage earner*, many of them 
Democrats, stayed home.
D)e U.S. has about 111,006,000 
Americans of voting age but 
because of various state regula­
tions and restrictions, the num­
ber eligible Is estimated at about 
85,000,000. Of these, perhaps 
about 47,500.000 may turn out at 
the polls, compared with 45,600/ 
000 In tha last off-year election 
in 1058.
Kennedy’s campaign empha­
sis—and that of former Repub­
lican president EUenhower—I* 
on the big stales wllh Ihelt 
heavy concentration of ridings 
where party control may b# 
crucial In the 1064 presidential 
battle.
Out In California, Richard M. 
Nixon, former Republican vice- 
president, Is using his old soft- 
on-communlsm attack In an at- 
temot to grab the state gover- 
norshln from Democrat Edmund 
G. (Put) Brown, While Califor­
nia has more registered Demo­
crats t h a n  Republicans, th# 
trend Indicates a stiff fight.
In Michigan, former auto- 
mnker George Romney, a Re- 
puhllcan making his debut In 
politics. Is out In defeat Stat# 
Governor John B. Swalnson, na­
tive of Windsor, Ont., a decor­
ated and wounded war veteran 
accused by Romney of lacking 
leadership qualities.
In Pcnnsylvonla, a n o t h e r  
front-line state. Democrats are 
reported In trouble wllh nepul>- 
llcan congressman W i l l i a m  
Scranton, scion of a pioneer 
family, matched against Phila­
delphia Mayor Richardson Dll- 
worth, a Kennedy man, for th# 
governorship. David I.awrcnce, 
Ihe present governor, helped 
IkiosI Kennedy Into the party 
presidential nomination tw o  
years ago.
BIBLE BRIEFS '
Thou shall also consider In 
Ihlne heart, that, as a man 
ehasteiieUi his son, so the ixird 
thy God chastcneth tliee. — 
Ileut. 8tS,
Our loving heavenly Father 
has helpful remedial processes 
in mind when Ho p(«rmlt« chast­
ening to como into tho life of a 
b(tUever,
Former Kelowna Girl Given 
n Marriage by Her Uncle
Tl«. iHmmM t i
mm thrnm-miid • « *
%*M »-m» m m m  m  (A't- d  ter
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Cftfiwi «f K dim m . 
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& e w M l Fftttor A jto m n  of- 
Scis-lwS iMMil MtlifM iff., iNbrii- 
Mmtm, MMg tkK t t o  
IMy* Xm Lm4 I A « ffot 
W'wraty/ *F*ito A**«lk-w„' M®
(hit *Av# M tm* i'rfT>iiTi|'Hiititiii 
kF to t., ltd LMatewm..
Givwi. m mmrrimm te Iwer 
nnni“|j lilbr. f*. OnpiszsL IImi biids 
«IU ftoywt la « fw a at aylna 
« r t« H i mm' lalitta . T te  Ixtortt 
fsiihwwd uitii a pM’tta li »«.%• 
t o t  tm i to ii  toy i*wii(
wtM (tar to «
.r«M« m d  toefwto f t a t e  M m  
to i 'W lf^toa ta  jWB to t toidfiiwi
• a n  'wterti wm  
S tto trttf tatft •  astoJlito tootllt 
•( torift. A taai“* fit t t e lf c *  awl
‘ f ir try  .teM to r  «to.p*l teagto 
■* »«tl el m uty to to  ptoct. » to
lev bet'nwtd* to*
earrlttd a t o t  l*t« toad terc ito t 
10 t e f  a w t. t o
Itoc a s a r to . H tf
buiiqptt » a t  of I ta to tr td  wtot*
• c^ am a to M  a l t o  to o c te *  id  U rn .
M m  M atit to  Wyfftt a t 
Haney. HC, to t laaM td fecaiar.
' a te  to t lap  btttow nalto MSM 
Jm lK t N tela id OttMrllt. to tc f  
e t to# f« w » , aod Mi'#» Carl*
Capewd d  %domm. mwto «if 
to t briito. »or» rwuiar itea to  
ot t e  a r ia to  y .v* (»#*« t o  
K iit tta iu r iE g ' t u a . « a d  © rer- 
ak ir ia  d r a a *  lc* ftto« r a t  t o t  
aairiMa# a ito  fatall t e a l  d  
tmU m a la r ia ! . B iu* s a a u  t o  M to 
rot.** told to t >bntf ekai«l 
k o fto  vtili el to tir toaddr*»»«* 
lo and toey carrlad teu-
o f ■ te l*  carm atteo*..
A rtlof as t e n  tnaa was Mf.
R. Tony P»o.k«« dl Trail. Mr.
H it*  ItoVito d  Trail a te  M.r.,
John Muiiato of Vaarouvtr I »»d toll whil# taperi, atel#
■ art to* uahari ' ' ‘a* ^  d  gladloh a te  detkalely
At to t recaption held at t te  i teed  chryaantoernumi decor-
»X', . i;
luabmm i u u i . r  a M ? i u f i i ,  muL.. o r r . IMt
'Hands Across The Border' 
Role Of Friendship Meet
Moaawtog pimMtmX &i t t e
. Iif SiMlilSSS.! C ^b  ffl.lAB A
i tea itd  im m m  alitoi Utom DIs- fieiat apaecA of wtU m m  betert 
trict Ko. 2. vAkit iarto tod twntog o rar to* t o s w  n w t o f
te Mr». BmMM H asty, vtet-
M tetlte  to te 'i
Iftif
r^-m eM A thm  11 a 
Waaiiitgteo teate. Ito te - Itoft' 
t* te , a te  la to te  HrttoA € e te i -  
toa. a t a FrteiitoMp 'DaaMt. 
M te tot Dvvt̂ xart' 
m  lY itof'tvtik .,
n Octetot i»to.tte n to a f t t e  n i t t e a l t o  D te.ifttt fioBi itatew'tM *r*t» Sn><0pt|- 
w ilt praaitoo*, Mte« Itoa*. .Ut*!, 
Mr*, hgme Ftkt. M»# H t t e  
M atitea a te  Mr*. M a «  I •  
I tea tte  T te  to».tt** rtub » * to  
t t e  v iisttfi wtloGtts# can am va!
WINHEID
Pre-Wedding 
blow ers Honor 
Octdier Bride
I to a  I to m  tferfaa id  eiMm 
te Mr. rbem m  
A rttef lj»«* twii ptac* at to# 
tia itte  M tttrm arf Ommv-Ii m  
#A<lli t l O r l  IS ta a n tte  w to  tiirte 
i pisNiwptiai sAMma.
EtertM i 0 it8g fn tte *  gaihMr*̂  
t e  *i t te  h a m  et Mr. a t e  Mra 
ik ttm m  Uiistoaoit wkm  M m  
Hm-medmm Hitctote* «'ai 
teas*** at a trouatteu stewor., 
to t brKicteiK-t‘s mmm Mui 
Kair«B ffergaate IwAte wtiwap 
,tte EM®:/ ptrwuaai. gmmm 
w*m p |ay te  i t e  
aervte.
Gfeimore Roreatton C o m m is ^  
Arranges Schedule Of Activities
T te  M  iiiM te i te to* ^  j T n a n A Y i i v i i i i i i i i ^
■e-ite*wteteWW®w*ei jf
* te tu M » s^ ite ia» M M ife» . A-l v m m m k t  
torwa m  Tteteaj' mmsm '0m l dMsitoi la to* c a l t t o t i i ^ C a  
to t te  t i a s e e w  .to tte  M m m  ii-te,, stottoig !4w-. 1,
■tto G im m  f i t e  »*t»rictofc|,
jLSfefesSbfc* MteteajPte11 ■iiiiNiHii nw 'te*CPtei« 's gRiini fS$
to# talteiwto.. W»,j«
0«ii»ia fya li m  irnm-mm- Mint 
mteUm to# to® t i i te  tett te  
f
t m ^ l J A T ' t r w i P Q  -  in  
'to t pr-te^ mMm te tt
   .fc* Wlto te te to  • • •  iprto tste
O ct i f  iw «  t ;» l  t a W « » .« t e t e  tot^ t t t e w t e e  ©I 
l» ; l l  g y a  etotewi liif w » l .
wito G w te i  'lite* te  totofwiar. f* *™»* ato rteg
t*iy to te to  B te a  te p i te* te  
te tte tery  to UK>»« #M im-tto 
te u t .  M-mtorn to «te Pr. K im  
Htes ic te te  gy'mteulwte .ftte 
e.al«t«ite.. T te  acteteto to 
tvteito t e  to*. mmMg ytm tei.
bftete tttra M.SL jttdiiWi—■ -   ■tP' ■#»*' •■
&ATU1BAY MCMUGMfB
CHrls* ty m  $ k m m  « i i  a t e  t e  
ktod at tote 't e * .  altiiMi#* te i  
to*tim'toiM« te® Ml. u  yto te w
preajteet aed p ro p ew  tte lr-  Mr'*. M aurew Wood «»* test- 
m«jt, a t e  rarrtod ' m  itofy as *»a a t a steww  teM  at tte  
Mlitre** to C ertm o te i. |te«a# to A«r laoitef, Mr'*, Cteii
Aa aacA chto waa rec«*^ii#id MtCartoy, Zt friw da wme ta 
t te  iM’toatei't iHiid a wtMctalatlettiato.:*. jP te  atei mMU 
alteit tu  acit%Bt«» and toirur | *tr«*nt«ra tecw atad to*
at ■te'A t te  .imtew** aat ta wi- 
• ra p  t te  fifi*. t e ^ to f  t e  »»* 
te r  iitte r Mt»«. K arw  Nw- 
f*.ard, alto t te  gternx’t  taattef
to tti* otter 
fite'ta.. auto. M to v ia g  ( t e  «taaMrr 
w tam w d w al waa p tw ited  fey 
acconiiaa **kcto«* a te  . 
a B o a te r  of tap a te  Agem iMm-
daftt*#*. ' Qmtim a te  rtor*tora«®t» (to.
tot*.raalk*i*l CktewiU a t e '; iowte tl»  tiisplaymg to to* iirt*.
• t e  each teroptim ut wa* pre-; laaierttaadiag j i iy  aa import-j
^ t « d  with a aam# ta.* to a.id!ai)t ito# tn Sajroptimltm, a te !  TM rtj frtmd* a tte te te  the 
tte  KwlabOtty to tots ipatclal j ites* (rieadUhlp m ertiagi are';*^*'** te id  at toe Feli»**.hip 
oecaatoo, ifeeiag lAaaate ai attaual eveou**^'**^* d  the Uaitte M misa,
T te presktent* to t te  differeai j ■hteli wia t e  te ld  oa either s i te '! ®ey Cfeiurcb wtoch was hostte 
cfeite aatlstte  to t te  receiving | to toe border i® alternatiag \ by to* Woroea'a Missia&afy So- 
Itoe at tte  pre-dwatr ft'to teto lp iyears. T te  IW3 mmueg to t e  d  t te  Cfeur'ch. 
hpour, ai»d Mr*. K a t b t « * u  teM la Canada, Tte^ferhteaieci sat a t  a tab!#
 ..................—  ...........- ..................... - ............................   placed Water a bower t<
  ' aikl wtiit* ttreaixters twlctise
AROUND TOWN
 -.......................................................... grtwc!'! mother Mr*. Leo Ltoea
Speadtof a » e tk  to Ketowoa * Rraac h. 0® teha.lf to t te  * u tt ^  fv*il* had m*'«d
as toe *ue.4t to her aon-to-lawiite was then peeseoted with a! fUta tlw *  wa* icwMit com- 
ajBd daughter Mr, and Mrs, fgo-kJ wrl*t watch aod a •  iem * ot two
Jam** Stewart i$ Mrs, F. L, iw ardrote case. Tea was aen'-ed *** » <te*t waa
Social Items 
From Oyama
hm te«Mi to m :
a  M m  -Gmim.




SATt}WJA.Y l Y l K I N Q -  
tosr'tiB* m 'HmmmSm wito m  
itebtoti te l*  c«t aa y**.. ted-
to iitoB  fe r t e to  B»w a « |
»»o«iw, m a te  t t e  toafewtiffli 
to Mr. C. 4, m m rny.
t m  K ^tetek to  m tinm m  to. 
tera tm tm U m  fer a l » « t  mty 
i t e  froii* a t e  ftetow t* wM
a t e  tew iu te v w  'waruity w al.
t o w t e  l i  a a y  to' to w  v taaw a.
Mr. te d  Mia, a . W.
M l t  AND ! i« S .  V IC T O R  F E T IR  NADIN
Capri Motor Inn which wai Ito- 
kiwte by a dinner and dance, 
t t e  fertdi'i aunt p-eette the 
fUMta wearfeig a ateath drets 
of ctem pafM  ctoc«r«t taocad* 
with a matching jacket, a cocoa 
feathered hat cntooe, a te  
, cream  colored accetawrie* 
compiementte with a coriage to 
yellow ro»i bud*. She wai aa- 
al*ted by the mother < f th* 
groom who cboae a flowered tUk 
aheath dreta with an overskirt 
to tan organxa. Her hat was to 
whita feathers a te  she wore 
a ccwsat* of p a k  yeUow car. 
nations.
Th* beautiful lour tiered wed­
ding cake was sent from Van­
couver by friends and was 
flanked by silver cateelabra
atcd tha S'Uto>cr table
Mr. P. Capote propoaed the 
toast to his niece which was 
ably answered by the groom, 
Mr, Tony Paoksne proposed the 
toast to tte  brtdesmaids, a te  
Mr. Tfem Capote acted as MC.
For her honeymoon ta the 
United States the bride changed 
to a brown double knit suit with 
hooey colored accessories a te  a 
sm art hooey colored bat. On 
their return the newlyweds w'lU 
reside in Trail.
Am(Mf t te  out of town guests 
attending the sredding were &tr. 
J . Mussatto to Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Notte, Mr. a te  Mrs. 
Ferrarla of West Vancouver; 
Mr. T. Mussatto, Mr. E. Martin, 
and Mr, B. Fisher of North Van-
Photo fee I W ‘» H.utu wwi B* neial-hoio ny I ,p« s Muflio, j c^iaaagaa MUtlc® Hall this
couver; Mr. a te  Mri, V. Nadiii.|Saturday evening.
Brroda a te  Janice Nsdm. Gait> , i .rwru«.»i»i resiocnt m Kelowna 1*Ou-lsteanti a te  Mr, a te  Mr*, Blanche Matt*
Wakely to Tbrcota. tby Mrs, Atktaaa® tteisted by
Th* f .v  O tm pitm  to Banff.
cettes i r e  planning a Halkwl j ^
e'en Costume Dance for ^




p. Ikrnuva of Genelle; Mit* 
Marie d# Pfyffcr, Mrs. P. 
Douglas to Haney; Hr. T, Pakv 
(tone. Mr, a te  Mrs, N. DeVito. 
Mr. a t e  Mrs. N. Cajxito. Mr. 
a te  Mrs, K. Caputo. Mr. T. 
Nonls, Mr. Bruno Far tin. Mr. 
a te  Mrs. B. OavMiOB, Mr, a te  
Mrs, L, Tarresan, Wr. a te  Mrs. 
Hankm, Mr. a te  Hr*. A. G. 
Martin, Mr. a te  Mrs, J . Vellu- 
tlni and Judy, Mr, a te  Mrs. 
P. Secca, Mr. and Mr*. S. 
Decemtoiae. Mrs. F. Velluttnl 
a te  Mr. Bill VelluUnl, Mlsi 
Rena TavaroU, and Mrs. Moo- 
akil of Trail.
Mr. and Mr*. 11. Smith to 
Robscm; Mr. a te  Mrs. R. Erick- 
»<m. Mr. a te  Mr*. 0. Marioceo. 
Miss Bern! Maraxco, Mr. and 
Mr*. Stewart Grieve of Ross- 
la te : Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitx- 
gerald. Mr. and Mrs. W. Walp- 
er, Mr. a te  Mrs, D. Ehman to 
Castlegar; Mr*. J, E. Ivors of 
Richmond a te  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Pisapio of TraU.
Dear Ann L ateers: I wa* 
flabbcrgaatad at your vicious 
a te  Irresponsibie remarks about 
high school sororities. You 
attacked w ltteut bothering to 
state your reascms. 1 think this 
is both outrageous a te  unjust.
I loved my high school soror­
ity. It affemded me the oppor­
tunity to make many fine friend- 
ships. I still keep in touch with 
some to my sorority sisters. 
The assoctatian gave me a  cm- 
fldence and poise. It taught me 
how to get along with other 
girls. I hope my daughter is 
accepted tor the same rorority 
Ifewhen she attends high school.
If jw i are fair you will print 
this letter a te  whtte you're a t 
it, please state your reasm s for 
your strong opposition to high 
school sororities.
-H A PP Y  MEMORIES
Dear Memories: I am violent­
ly opposed to high school clubs 
which can deny membership to 
students for reasons other than 
scholastic standing.
In my opinion, no organization 
should be tolerated In a tax- 
supported high school which can 
discriminate against a student 
t>ecau.se he I.* not white, Pro­
testant. good looking, well 
drc.-tscti. or because he does not 
live In the "right" part of town.
The only aristocracy which 
should be recognized and re­
warded In ihc public school 
system Is the aristocracy of 
achievement.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band's youngest sister was 
married last week. He was in­
vited to be in the wedding 
party. He was told to wear a 
tuxedo which he had to go out 
and rent. This cost him II2.S0.
The groom makes as much 
money as my husband. He 
doesn't have three children to 
support. He also didn't have to 
travel almost 300 miles to the 
wedding—nor did he have to 
buy a gift.
My husband was sure the 
groom or the bride would offer 
to imy for the rental to his 
tuxedo, but they did not. Now 
my husband thinks he ought to 
come right out and ask them for 
the money. Honestly I Just 
couldn’t let him do it.
Please print this letter so 
other young bridal couples will 
know that when they ask people 
to be in their wedding party 
they should pay their expenses. 
Thank you.-REDDING, CALIF.
Dear Redding: This will come 
as a shock to you, but when 
l?cople accept "the honor” of 
Being In a wedding party they 
are supposed to pay their own 
expenses. This Includes renting 
suits, travel, hotel, and yes—a 
gift.
It 1.1 customary for the groom 
to present each of his attend 
ant.i wllh a remembrance, but 
that’s all.
Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
from the big dU ' female who 
criticized the Montana women 
for going downtown In riding 
pants and western wear Ju.il 
burned mo up. I’ll bet both this 
gal and her husband go down 
town in Bermuda shorts. No one 
around these parts would be 
caught dead in such apparel.
I4ivls« boots, western shirts 
a t e  suede Jackets are as much 
in vogue in the West aa skirts 
arc out west. If I wore Jeans In 
the lobby to the St. Hegls Hotel 
dn New York, she might have a 
legitimate complaint. But some 
to  u t gala ride a horse to town 
to attend to family t>usiness 
We'd look pretty silly astride 
that horse In a Trigerc suit, 
Westfrn clothes are jn the 
tradition of the West, If the 
rltjsy lady from the East doesn't 
like what she see* In Montana 
she ought to go track where the 
sights are more to her taate.
-BILLINGS BABE 
Dear Babe: TTianks for de­
fending the wonderful West, 
Similar cries of "Unfair'’ came 
from Texas. Arizona, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Wyoming, But 
|rhe Montana g«li screamed the
»uag by Mr*. Margaret John. 
*oa a te  Mr*. Gladys Jr^ae®  
^  another by the- Miist* 
Sharoo a te  Joaa SalJisibach.
Refreshineuii were rerved hr 
the WMS. ' ^
In Kelowtts.
OPK.N IIOCSE 
The Kelowna l.adlci Curling 
Club will hold Ojwn Houie on 
Suteay,_^ October » th , from M  
pm . Everyone Intereited, tn 
Jtontng the curling club Is In­
vited to attend. The presldenl, 
Mr*. Aimte Abton, wtlf welcome 
the vitilor*, Initructioa Is being 
planned for new membiw*. a te  
refreshments, convened by Mrs. 
T. Walker, wdil be served during 
tha afternoon.
WIFE PRESERVERS
f r o m
Jasper, Alberta, who recently 
retired frren the staff of the 
National Parks after being with 
them for thtrty-ftv# years.
Honouring Mis* Matte ©n the 
occaskn of her retirement, the 
staff to Jasper National Park 
with their wives ate husbates 
gathered at th# home of the 
Superinleteant on October lOlh,
Mr. Dempster. Regional Super- 
vtser to Western Natkmal 
Parks, tpcAe of the long a te  de- 
\Tted service of Ml** Matte 
who began her career at 
Prince Albert Natksnal Park 
where the worked wtth Buperln- 
tendint J . A. Wood, Mr, Strong, 
now chief of National Parks 
Service in Ottawa: Mr. Demp­
ster a te  Mr. Atkinson. _  . , „
Mr. Atkinson, now Superln- to Beta Sigma
tendant of Jasper read M l s i ^ i  Chapter thoroughly
Matte's 'CerUflcate of Loyally ■ recent showing of the
Beta Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Chapter 
Hold Meeting
have Jw t trn m m i from a motor 
trip t® O u*ii|p ir wlwta m i  
vmitte H(«6r da^ujtoter a a d  
fam % . Mr. a t e X s ,  DavM
Aokw.
Mr. a te  Mra. Steve AmoM 
a te  f im %  have recently m w te  
to F alk late  ta Uve. they w il b* 
greatly mtaate te tha
mwaity.
Mr. Mark Stetoey Is mm m
cooperating at hmm  Jtotewfere 
a vtiit to the V trtt*  Juhlie# 
H o tp te l His many rntmdj a te  
ctv-workcrs wfedi Mm a mmmSy'. 
recovery. ' j
M rs, a d r t  N*»t Itot th is w eak i
to reakte wtte her listar, ate! 
has hem  Rvtng wtth h ir  damgh-' 
ter a t e  fcsm% Mr. a te  Mrs 
G w r t  Potiiroary. Mrs. Ne**: 
will be irreatly mistad te th« 
.^ tw u n l ty  a te  her m a n y  
i IHc’fudi wijiti h®r Wf U ia imf 
home.
Mr*. Y. Ullson hai just re­
turned froei a  visit to  her 
daughter a te  family, Dr. a te  
Mr*. P. Baiky. a t Letlterldg#.
l l € y «  tTAWI 
MWAYWOaJ (API — ' thm  
im m ie -m nim  to' My Fair L tey 
«  iSi te th#Cray ^  to M«iry Higgia*,. Wanwr
irto liirs  aM ouiKte Tteasday. 
ftertkoe created th* etafa rtoe. 
m  s ^ t e  *«M Audiey K efterti 
te a  play Bi*» Dxoltttli. Gaorge 
C uiw  will cteert.
w m  MiNOK m s m
B L A Y pO N -C S i.nm E . b g .
te te  «AP»-A man mm ftote f  J  
Thttraday jter feuyteg U* fertea 
a glass to brer r e  teelr w t e  
dteg day. Til# brtde, Giarta 
JY>ytoff, was ftn te the s a w  
a « * » t  (re driteteg. Saa 
a te  u teer age.
liONG suwpi mtm 
ts m m  c A F t i  flT o u c  o i ^ r




to the Department a te  Country' 
and spc9ce highly of thetr early 
association te the P a r k ’ s
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Th# Westsyd# Square* held 
an executive meeting recently 
at the home of the secretary 
Miss Roxana Sherwin. President 
Bob Scrlver was In the chair to 
hear report# from the nomtaat- 
tog committee for the annual 
meeting and election of officers, 
also from the membership com­
mittee.
Beginners classes have been 
held on the past two Monday 
evenings In the Westbank Com­
munity hall, and prospective 
dancers are reminded that Mon­
day 29th is the last evening for 
registrations for the square 
dance classes.
A lively evening of square 
dancing was enjoyed by a large 
number of couples from up and 
down the Valley Ust Saturday 
night In the Westbangk Com­
munity hall, when the West- 
syde Squares had an extra party 
night. Scotty Hltchman of Win­
field was the master of cere­
monies and guest callers were 
Walter Malek. Rsy Frederick 
son, George Fyall, and Charlie 
Henderson.
OIRIR STATUS RTMBOL?
I-ONDON (AP)-The better a 
family Hvc.i the more girls it 
produces, s a y s  Dr. Ronald 
Springer, school medical officer 
for NotUnghnm. "There seems 
little doubt that the nutritional 
stele of parents has some In­
fluence on the sex ratio of the 
family," his annuil report as­
serts.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Report October Meeting
The October meeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary wa.i 
held at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Monday, Oct. 15, 
with 21 members present. Due 
to the absence of the President, 
Mrs. Harold August, Mrs. 
George Holland, the vice- presi­
dent chaired the meeting. Mrs. 
Holland welcomed the new 
memtwrs. Mrs. C. 0 . Bardal, 
Mrs. H. G. Morgan, Mrs. K, 
C. Tallow, and Mrs, D. Suther­
land.
A report by Mrs, Aynsley, 
TOncerning the i c u  ing of coffee 
at the Victory Mt>ior.i showing 
of their new cars, showed n 
profit to approximately M9.00.
All members have iKfcn Inisy 
collecting rummage for the 
Rummage Sale, and it promlste 
to iw IX success, once again,
Plans aro well unilerway for 
tho Annual Auxiliary Ball, 
which this year will !>« held on 
Friday, Feb. 15. 19U3. The 
theme will Ih» ’Slu»wl»oat’ and 
It protnises lo Ik> a iMjtler dance 
than ever Iwforc. 
i Following Ihe mccluiK the 
ntbm bm '' w m *' itveh  'ah' ‘ m'u-"*
 ̂Leave England 
To Make Home 
At W estbank
Arriving Saturday from Wlm- 
borne, England, are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Murray and their 
grandson, Peter Murray, who 
will be met at Salmon Arm by 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Springer, of 
Westbank.
Sailing aboard the Empress 
of Canada, the travellers docked 
a t . Montreal O ct 24, and en 
trained for B.C., to which pro­
vince Mr. and Mrs. Murray are 
not strangers. Here on extended 
visits from 1946 to 1949, and 
again In 1953, they plan this 
Ume to make their home in the 
Okanagan—probably in West 
bank.
A return visit to their former 
homes in Alberta was enjoyed 
earlier this month by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Runacres and Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Griffin, Jr. 
Driving over the Rogers Pass, 
all enjoyed that scenic highway, 
and al.io the big game they saw 
enroute. Including elk and 
mountain goats.
Mr. and Mrs. Runacres visited 
mainly te Calgary, that city l>e- 
Ing Mra. Runacres former 
home. Among the places visited 
by Mr. and Mrs. Griffin was 
Mlchlchl, some 80 miles north­
east of Calgary, Della and 
Drumhellcr, all of which towns 
held memories of their parent# 
and grandparents.
Chocolate Soldier' held at the 
Paramount Theatre. A drama 
program a* such is only one of 
the many ways tho chapter Is 
enlightened with the culture and 
art to the world.
A business meeting followed 
at the home of Mr*. J . Culo# 
where plans for the annual 
Christmas party were di*cus.ied 
and tentative plans were made 
cwicemlng the Christmas ham­
per which is given to some 
needy family each year.
It wa* agreed that a money 
toy containing $15.00 would be 
raffled again this year, with the 
proceeds to go to the Unitarian 
Committee. T ckets for this raf­
fle are now on sale.
Final plans were made for th# 
preferential tea to be held on 
Sunday nt the home of Mr*. A. 
Haig. This tea is to welcome the 
new pledges into Beta Sigma 
Phi. and a mixed bowling party 
Is al.io on the future agenda of 
the Chapter.
The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments were served 
by Mra. J . Culos.
NOCA









n a »  rO > 41H
NOTICE
FOR SALE BY OWNER 8 4 8  UO N AVE,
Opea For IiHpcctfoa
SATURDAY, O a O IIR  27TH
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Call If interested a te  see this very attractive Ixsae, refy 
five minute# walk from Safeway Store.
Large living room with good fireplace, dining room, two 
bedioom*. Ceramic tiled bathroom, nice handy utility room 
off kitchen. New gas furnace and new gas hot water tanfe 
Home all freshly decorated, beautiful shade tree over 
patio. Well fenced for privacy.
Must Be Sold or Rented by Sunday
Cotoact Owner by Phone P O  2-2234
straUon of the use of the new 
equipment bought by the Aux­
iliary, by Miss Sinclair RN, 
Supt. of Nurses. Tills was most 
interesting and was most en­
joyed by all present.






You'll look youf loveliest in 
a flattering eaiy-to-care for 
Coiffure, created by us to 
make you look your radiant 
best! Bo "Head F irst” in 
beauty!
BAY A V E. Btauly Salon
312 Bay Avc. PO 2-2225
EI.AIMIiNGO Deauiy Salon








Fit Every Maka and
Model
A Complete Belectlon of
FLOOR p o i j s i i e b :
ACCESSORIES
•  Washable or Disposable 
Wax Pads.
•  Lambs Wool or Felt 
Buffing Pads.
•  .Steel Wool Pad.i
Barr & Anderson
I Interior! Ltd. 




GrO S y A N ' P I E I . U ' g t
The pretty young miss 
prefers smart, modern eye­
wear . , ,  because she knows 
fa.shionabIc frames can 
express her personality.
Choose from our big srlcctlon 









U N D E R W E A R
for extra com fort—extra vyarmth
BIggeflt nellinf 
la of til 
insula
7 yii
ments hold tneir ohapo tlirough endlaia wooliihp.
Tharmal S h lrtl are available 
in two weights, have patented 
nylon reinforced neckband, long 
or short sleevre. Hizea 8., M., L, 
from 82.50 to $3.93.
XL slightly higher.
Rcea B lli g imderwonr for nctivo men. TTiou- 
Bitna ny knit pockela cnntiiro body warmth 
and to dgain»t the coidcst temt>eraturea. 
Kino cotton arns nro nhrink controllotl. . .
Elaatlc Waist Longs feature
tig'
fitting cufr#7Sizea 30-44
wearing double seat, snug
f t ’afelliwv.
‘Combinations are also availfbla
in two weights, long or ihort 
aleeves. Sizea .14-44 fkom 18,60 
to87.60. OvtoslKW idigfatiy iugher.
*'Whsn You Buy Stanflsld'8 You Buy tho B o t f  m
S t # l̂ | : | E L I I Sn l r . H  I T  H  , i i i ^ p i  miP j i P , . ,
Stafiheld 'A U m lid •  Truro, N ovi Scotia
CAMPBBL-BROWN, LUND R lflS
Couple United in Vernon
• 'Im  Ifestnteti
f iw to i. iNWiJfte m
tlM Oftl.
Tft® toM jblto to  Dr. M i t iN .. ||« « i  a«s 
€rnm0i09tlemmm, to V'tt-lwlM-Mitoir
jyto ||y|. JkliHtt Itoiiilai. i Itei' fttetoiJkito** WtetoT ! w-*w*»>e-T • n«i«» *■ ■«,iuji ■ eiww ~
Mto .Ml'*, m rgim m m cm  to IM ItriM'*
It fiNi I Vl^il IMHF
mi jp tototiiNMiaM M rrw l t  IhwmM to vtotoV y*. . 'SL, ...J..̂ i *'“7i«nit IB Hf JHetotol« I BNMMM.QOtt® l|pF1BtoVM WM® j Pm9
m t j r r ^ t  by M t'fteL  
' “ ‘ ■ *i Mvtoy j- BjH itoK i**, to
to mM
n O G H T M T S  
B f i e a Y  N U N
£ 2 ^ 'H IIY  ^€mtemmdm%i 
Oo iMmm. MKi b f fitoiiO* 
to ''I*, i i  to* bit« yim*s- 
ip y  i « i  toi by % CFS 
trMa .Imk'*.
A rdM  im*», to im  £ikk*» 
fef !«»<«'■%*
Prm%mA l««i m i  i l i ^  
.•temiteM ta ta« nl*|yif|). Hu 
M to lM i M nvtoM i. m£*> 
iu:ks*i.
to fiM&'e Jtore*
• '• l l i a i  m  UN U*tk





, Uta • • »
iBiiiA'iih m IhltoH iH'ltl D F'ltouft
•  I tito l lato«#r t i l  
t  toatohqi tto-, 
iMfUl tolffM. 
fM  tarlM vuf« n tto iy tag^M ^'
,w u  iM  gnMMi i
ja y M tM ta  ^ i**«| iitoi» MM *t iMj •tow mm -us ttm.gb.% &««.
.  ' hM u to IM b rlM 'i iMywata*J„- ............... ....................
' * Ite  fente'* sto ite r «1teM far km^
0 e 0 a m fg  wmmrnt- •
Aarel Mr'ity wnto # tM i
M  vtab Mitoi litaM M i 
t  n o n ttf i to
Toastmasters' D-Day 
To Be Observed Here
I  t i f e i l i i '  - " i w a * i r , M r ,  m* mmtmmm'g N M r f e .  prtm
'■Mt tm M m m m m  tm itm m m i'tM  i«Nini«r. liw rlM  i M i  to J»««m ftM
M  «iw«mi«i Mf iM to»tefe|M M M lM  (M tetar. WKt- w w « l ; IhFwteemI M 'llm  to ik« Fftto» 
M 'l IMW Ort. W'. ' ta*M iMMiMtoWta tote M m ;^ - 9* 1,..
I Mm W . CMiFtel Ito Ctoiw Mm -pMsliei* to IM Vrrw« «rti «to
aiM to H t,  fti4 w w iM r to IM • * !  M m topM to  to fM itau iafe; .»*rv* ^
:Y«0Ma fteM*«ta»l*r d a te  «toi «•* bMiMtaMtal. : t te  fer
to »-ij- w te* k-i by m* jO tteM r I* M t mMimrmnf
t m ki m% v U b i^  
« Ih  « §sM teferk t M  fetMiifrteiita’* 
cM m ft 4m fy ruM Mtta towaii 
iMB'Bt tf-niaiimji.tt* •  *MI*Miii M«fe«ta
^  m m  iM ftetotaMWft. .ftM;
i J 2 .  ^T rfS i  .  ' .r S  ft Mrtftfft toi ft-Mft tony-fMitolP M wi teft̂ rltejMHteM|a|y|
taftvte «  CMMWPi ^ t tr tM w ito
m f:  jM iUi ?•«:». m . g ^ J  f t te i ta t  e»fe*. wtta ptM
m u  IM fetid*** Miy •!. »«••- fetotom to IM c*M 
r Z ( I ; « *** tmbfttoMS irtA  fsiita teem
MiM Tit* *M ff Ite A* occft. 1*4 tifetew tote*. Ov«f SO IM ita 
ft M lift tfrlf l 'ltf tf tti ' i*r dtora Mr tM  • ftdi tag iM rte 
I t e ^  Ortto • » •  i j j t o l  Dr. Huffe J. A k**te*r fro- 
• lA  eoftoi Mo«it ov«r4teft w tta' feOMd IM  loft*l ta iM  ferfete.
Baseball Club 
Executives Quit
^ • t e fe m-'grnkMbmm wtedft M*r*- 
•d  t l  iM t t  .4m. CfttatartH*. ta
•"ii'B.* a * « a » l  *\
*si Farttwf i'.r..«'ebs* to
Going Away Ensemble
V tM ouW . Mf*. C.
M R . A m  MRS* W B LU A M  lO H N  tU N D
< Le Bkmd Studta)
Junior Forest Warden 
Honored On Life Saving
Courkf# i t e  qu!ck-thlzifei&| of 
Pftlrto L tid e r 'Difo V ia  UUi el 
Juakn* F o r ii t  Wirden Di*trlcl 
200. VertKffl, In sivtag ft felkrw 
w irdca from d r iA  hy droi'ning 
will bft rtcognlied by A« Cm- 
•d taa T ortstry  A ttodiU on of 
B.C. tid i mooA whtn h« r t-  
cftivfft Aft Gkdd Honor Bidg*, 
h ig te it W irdcn award.
Pr«»eijt*Uon will be made by 
CFA Regional Superviior Al 
Rowlaada at A e National 
Forest Product* Week Round 
Up Dinner here on Oct. 20.
The incident occured at Kal- 
am alka Luke on June 24. Patrol 
Lftftder Van Ulft. in company 
• I A  David, Donald and Stevie 
Vftscss, was diving from Aeir 
boat-towed raft when 12-year 
old David wa* suddenly ov«r 
come by fatigue, loaing Aa use 
of boA arms.
Cebfeta Hill: Mr. and Mx*. » . N. 
Caesar f r a n  Coquitlam, also 
maay firtaodi and relative* 
from Aft Veraoo • €ta.i*aiaa 
lu n d ta f dlstr U t
gittotaatoM f to Aft groomj Mr.(i®4 M.«. D. M, Kenaedy, 
For A elr hateymocio trl£i:i*.r and tffoiter-Ataw to 
os-tt Aft R oftre P i  I* aad i»AU bnda. Rtoita Msnjsedy, 
• te t, tM  fectae ebmged lata a 
p o c a  feftifft wool dress, atoftov 
id  v iA  blaek aeeftMOtiti a te  
r*  ft wtutft gardfteda cartage, 
wfeicb wM detacMd from bet 
bridal bototwH..
tb c  Mvlyweds will mak« 
thfttr hoftta at XS33 Ctoliagweod.
V aacew it.
OUtVTS
Out-to-tftwii g u tt ii  attfttetag 
w«r«: Mrs. M trgaret PrlngW.
John A. L ute, Mr*. E, Hrowa, 
a te  Mrs. C. (tl«D« a te  family;
Mr. a t e  Mrs. W. 1. Dorman, 
and Mr. ate Mrs. C. Dorman, 
all frten Vaaeouvftr; W. Feath- 
ftrttahft, of PowftU River; A.




by** De*u a te  rn tn h k tflm m im e . 'Dr. 
ttwmmwr Curley J«mac« of Ite*
Ymtmm tsKkles S*«we »a.i«teO 
Cteft trtigaed la*t togai at ite^
•ftfttel rnetmg to t te  
Ptft**%M'» to femtoss* was 
.felftffite by tte  two te ll  eaAua- 
taits. A tttentaaliftg creuomuft 
te a  b*en set ift» to lure pro*- 
peetiv* eascuUi'ft u io  tte  club.
Doug Bulwer will act as t«cr«- 
tary lr«**ar«sr isC'»-t«n..
Rftvtauea exceeded eapeti4i* 
turfti by 1^6 last season, t te  
te.aaitt«l rt'fioft tcad ta meiij. 
ter'S todtcatcd. A nveettBg to
Mr. m §  Kftkl A e ia^iHta* to |
Ite  n i l  atew w sary  »oftta'
dbwrtftteft wffl bft Aft dftdsc^ 
00® to t t e  tew  wtoM feftteb' 
^airte ra  to  tte itasatadni Iftte- 
aattaftftd a? 8**ta 4*a «® 0 ^  
t t .  l% rtltos».t»i A t te  
eattaA Dft.y’'‘ eerei^toM  « A  t e  
.Aft tatafitateftal etm m *  '
and ta to g  part ta Aft
te—te  ....,y!' 1 m s.* they mmrn 4M u
fttetoftift mm T te  VeriwToasl.®.*,, rsrrw s
te  ftto ta ia i^ ti stair* at 'A* Itous CLattenii
PurpftM to t te  t e  **1*4.1 |yi^,y,g| Quftftts ate tarn-
ta ta ftftaptesiift m  tmpwta^ ̂  -memherMa ta c«mi ta 
tafttera taac* osi p A te l^ g  u  sm ts  to af«
a m a a s  to wtA ta Itapeovft ta 'fey
tirt^e tow m s^aita ft. ^pft<i(ftea-^_ ta ttei.r oe«JB«%lty •«%  
tm  Aft * ^ t e t  tevft t ^ f t  si'Hf«.»l'v gata tmlMmice I*
trttatad t e  Pitatoftto K*ftitete.;y^;gg|.^g,,_
Jury Urges Age Limit 
For Drivers De Raised
IK D im BY  (O antafioodtaD -
A cers»ar’ft Jury tear* ^ fte ftta  
d«y rutad A at Ke*&*A T. 
U rtaw , ta. acctawtaly itaU'Wwto 
u.aa&«g».a kftgue »tU be btod toi • t e a  A*^ awtomobte whkh 
Peoacioo Suadsy at the Iw x ta tw "  djrta'tag l»n tte  
Btoel at f  p.m. li I* e.*|wt*i'«d I te a r  'Mar* aM  
A st plsyw* mo\Vbg ttvm  t t e ' , 
trofiB'i tndustital, Dewdacy awl O kan-|^^ 'te  *^A«t I '^ A s  
Caesar, 1***0 Uafuea awl piajiag “  t te  *cc.io«fii.
te  h i^w ay
|4ung«d tota
bfiM v»M  tertftrtft wlA
Mftuwftt to parw ts oe fuartbaa*. 
Ttey popMtot tte  ftgft. te  rataftd 
ta II, featt aiatad ft l«ftrft*r's 
bcftor* aboukl itUI te  iaaued to 






•  ftftdm  i  Sandy 'Itaftdl 
•  Phtotas •  TVs
t  OciKtta Step a»d 
DtaJag Rown wwratad fey 
"LAN W'BR“ . 
L teia«  feSMY -  k'%
Aivffc mi YittnMn Mwftfttatasftta â to ft ftiw
POLICE COURT
m att A sa  ooe league at a ixine! The 
will bft A»Ctti.**d aad aa cHart*M»tor 
wiM bft mad* to step tte  prac- whkh 
tice,
it li alto b«Aftd that players 
suipefsded from c«e lea gut can- 
net apply to play la anc.A*r.
T te  future to TraU ia tte  
Okaaagaa Leafu# will t e  “ fully 
Araihed out" it was iadlcsted
ary rtcocnaeoded tte  
ehici* Act t e  reviiftd 
lUiewi ll-yeftr'ftMs to
UKAVIM'Q f f lS T  
KOLLANDIA. West N«w CkU-
»ea I API—The GrftcJI-Auitral- 
isa lA«f Pfttrta ta ftvactetog 
bta Dutch d i l l  iMsrvaata aad de- 
' fudenti. ksving a.teftd (si tte  
. Indonesian t*.k«-o%*r neat May.
VERNON (Staff) — Allan 
Wllfrftd Hurst was ftosd 129 btl 
pollcft court today for being In-I 
toxicatftd in a pubUe place.! 
Hurst told Magtstrata Frank) 
SmlA t e  tnteodftd leaving toem: 
for Yukon wterft h« had sftcur«d | 
•mploymft&t, but was delayftd.
^CO*OP\ INDIAN BRAND
IN VERNON
His rail for help was an­
swered by his younger broAer 
Dxiald, but on rcalM ng he 
would b« unable to help, Donald 
made for Ae boat and attempt­
ed to row to David's aisiitancft
Hampered by Ae raft, Donald 
was unable to reach his broA«r 
fast tnough and it was Aen A at 
Junior high school student Theo 
swam to the rescue and kept 
Ae drowning boy afloat until 
tlteSft in Ae boat were able to 
Arow out a plastic air matAess. 
Theo Aen held David on Ae 
mattre.ss until members of hJs 
family arrived 00 Ae scene.
Two of th® three Veness 
broAers, David and Donald, are 
also members of Ae Vernon 
Warden Group. Theo is Aft son 
of Mr. T. Van Ulft, supervisor 
of Vernon Warden District 202.
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WI Set To Lay Wreath 
In Nov. 11 Ceremonies
VERNON fSiaff) — Vernon 
Womftn’a Instituta held Aeir 
tegular meetAg last week In 
thft Lftgi<Mi Hall wtA president, 
l ira . A. 8. Nellson A A« chair.
I t  waa decided A a t A e Wo­
man** AstlAtft wUl lay a  poppy 
w n a A  on t t e  Ctootatot Mem­
orial P ark  cm Sunday. Nov. 11, 
Rftmftmlo'aflce Day. President 
Kirs. A. 8. Neilson and Mra. M 
Cniift will lay A« wreaA. The 
Womm’a InstHut* will alM tag 
p c ^ e s  <to t t e  streftta all day 
Samrday, Nov. 10. Four more
Riding Club 
Plans Outing
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non and District RldAg Clubs 
ftf* planning a ride on Sunday.
Members will m eet at Ao 
r i t e  track on Kamloops Ho«d at 
1 p.m. Suppftr. a picnic style, 
will t e  served on Ae Goose Lake 
Range,
A dance for members and 
friends is also planned for Nov. 
3, In the Coldstream women’s 
InsUtute Hall, a t 9:30 p.m.
Thft monthly meeting of the 
club will I nr held Nov. «, a t Ac 
a u b  House.
taggers are needed, anyone 
wishing to help may contact 
Mrs. Knight, a t LI 2-4377.
The following reports were 
read from A e commltteee: 
Ways and Means Committee 
will hold a bakeless sale a t Ae 
annual meeting in December. 
The date will be announced at 
Ae November meeting.
CARDS SENT OUT 
Tho Sick Committee r ^ r t e d  
on Ae numt>er of cards, flowers 
and btrAday greetings A at 
were sent out. The Welfare 
Committee rcportcrl A at Aey 
have donated a jacket and bon­
net set to Ae welfare for needy 
cases, and that Ae women were 
kept busy weighAg babies a t Ae 
Health Centre.
A parcel will bo sent to Mar­
vin Selland, nn adopted child, 
whom tho Institute has adopted, 
and Is at the Queen Alexander 
Ho.npltal.
President Mrs. A. S, Nellson 
stated that sho vLsti.i sick 
•patients In Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital every Saturday,
Tho meeting was adjourned 
and tea was served by hostess 
Mrs. V. Jefcoat and president, 
Mrs. A. S. Nellson with Mr.s. T. 
Hayea making the tea In |>Iace 
of Mr.i. (j, H. SiM'chl, who is ill.
The next regular monthly 
meeting of Ihe Vernon Women’s 
Instltulo will be held in Ao 
Ix-gloii Hall, n iursday , Nov. 13, 
a t ■*......
I X C I U I N T  O P P O R rU N IT Y
to add to your present in(»me. Well-establtahed 
Vancouver InvftfttinentHouse needs reaidentatents 
in all areas of the province on a part-time basis.
No previous expmence necea<sary. However, the 
man we seek must be interested in meeting people, 
have confidence in his own ability to work without 
supervision and have a sincere desire to tern a 
substantial supplementary income.
Applicant must be at l«i8t 80, bondable, an ' 
preferably married.
Send full details re age, marital status, present 
employment if any, and recent photograpn to:
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 5000




INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY
A  c o m p l t f o  r a n g e  o f  o t h e r  a n o l y s e s  a y a i l a b l*
riK-i-ftt
SEE YOUR CO-OP
Kelowna Growers' Exchange Store 
W estbank Co-Op Growers' Assn. 
Winoka Co-Op Growers'





3 4 . Help W anted,
VERNON
BOYSI-OIRLS!
OoM husAng boys or girls can 
mak* ftxtrft pocket money de- 
Rfeftrlug te te r*  to Vernon for 
T te  Oftlly Courier when routes 
• f t  anllftblft. Wft will be having 
•(»»• teutaft optn from tlm« to 
tan*. Ctood compact routes, 
Also iMMtd two bnya for down- 
taiwa i t r te t  sftles, Can earn good 
money ftbd feKtouies,
Sign up today. Mak« application 
(0 Mr. Hob Briggs. D ie Daily 
courier, old Post Office lluUcj 
i te .  Vtnioft, or phooft Lladcn
  ...............   ' ■' ■ -|J'
B2ESSEI
KINTAL & SALG
•  1000 Garments to 
Choose from
•  Full Dress
•  Morning, D lrcctorr 
Coats
•  While and Dlue Coals
•  Shirts A Accessories 
See fitylemart, Oem
Tailors, Harry MHcitcll 
l.(d.. Willlanta Men’s 
Wear or write
E* A. LEE Ltd.
423 li««e, 31U 3-2437,
 ,..„.Yftam»er.. .» ,c . ,  ..
A special blend of the Choicest Rums 




CAPTAIN MORGAN nQM  DISTILLERS LIMITED •  S U P P L IE R S  T O  TH E ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
liliJADV'tallSlMpil IS kOt fUBUSHiO 03 CiSmvfO 6f HU HaiiOR COflifiOl fiOAP.O OR lilt COVlBfiMLNT Of BfllDSU COLUMOA
Want to save money 
on equipment you’ll 
need next year?
m m
and get a b ii  Earljr Trader's
CASH BONUS
the day you make your deal
EARLY TRADING with IH means caah sftvtefi 
-u)d •  good dealt For a maximum bonus, dose 
your deal now. No cash down required -  your 
trade-in usually suffices for a' Bonus deaL Thisuaa ii a mico -
iKHind burinwui opportunity pwtu cash In your nsnd 
today and the best equipment on your farm later 
when needed. Park your old machinery on your 








CHICK TODAY -  -  -  WITH YOUR LOCAL
^  INTERNATIONAL HI HARVESTER d i a l i r
JACK'S c ilY  SERVICE




W(MMB4 ON T V f l
te k ta iw i f'w »4w '. m,
to it*  Wiii b* v«y«i'4»I Inr 
■NHM ikt til*' Ikr, .Sum Kl|k^ 
hiekmi Oym. t lm  «i*M u  mt 
m M  -mm M m  Itaiwiiiiiif 
m i wtm iyr« mm «ftii
«r«iaiM wito mmM ll|tt I* # t( 
0wt iMM W4|ti( ft •««* ta t«t 
timkt
Yimi md trnt'mmmty M m
GOALBt SHINES
aoM 
^ I w  ftttft te iifti'r  ©tokj'liifta--' 
ftjkl «•« 
t«te‘li ym Iftw te i>idte. W«kiur- 
isg ft«|«ite ta ■o^amM-mkmu 
m  t e l  n e m g  tatucft
fttft ft AttJlt
8® 4m'% fMrfttl furita<-iMiftt 
Tuftsidfty ftt I t e  p-«. ftt te t 
t*r, Kmm Hi*ft Si.tec»i Gym. 
Eftltr f ilm  t te  gite fk m  to
■I m ^Brums Tie W m t
In Last 30 Second
BOWUNG
RESULTS
j Vft£ta.u<4 Ute pMihe ta * pMK'ft 
! to tiMl ftft» t e m  te-
I teM i tif teieftktf «uw ter ytftr*.
I taitft )m u  t«ftin a ittjui te 'te te ,
' ftita ft lft« Meiftbi* till. In f t ! rotouft f«Mkr Kddy J«teuteft
ftorto ftf !teiai Jft mmedk to p t k» tte
It fi»ei fcw ft »»tft ,0« fttif t li i i« f t  fttei. ftefttte whm  I n te f  
•eofftf. te t  dMft t te t  rftm m te •  k w M jw k
Mte ter teftvtiii tte. iu* l Mpro-1 taftiM’ Detrtofft fM ter ’fw ry
*"'* I ift veM c te  ftta* t t e  te to te  ft 
184  HitlMMl ' ^ t e r  Im itaft te .
I f t e  teftw k f t  te te  tftftw  v tte  
' ft iMte tet te teftf fttetot Tte 
i Rfti W teii. Ie«di«f t te  tftftfiMi 
’ w-tte fit ptesta, iftfttaiftbftet tteto
. nftrtrd ft« t te  Il'ltL 'i flsKQr Mi-
t i t e »
SMfttoH’ft .pidi WfttiMi teoi*jtet|ftite IM  'fmM  ...
•0 ftetf-adftf f t t f f t i .  fttot 't te 'v « te «  te f iy ,
Wiwtftfl. W fttfto ift tented eut tite teft|M  wdll I t  M
J'oliiifttoB, iAftytftft 
.MHL gftHM. tert te rn  
te ftoM t e w
te
Rftd Wiut* 'tm iiM t to to t  <
lO lff  RANGER’S S M T  FAILS
tolOftUIWf LAMIift 
Jteteft TlMw«iif teftpa*
W m im ’n ittaft Magi*
La «  m
W f» re ’i  Mim. TdiM  
JM i Mam — m  
7**m Uigtx te ttfk  
MrrldiftUft — 186
MriMtak* — 3411 
IWoAftft’ft Hiftft Avercge
Dtftiiae K.k.ta - -  If l 
[Tiftia itaisftiiaiis L MefkUftai 
II. I. K tfltei Fteft 11 i. teftvftta 
ttte r 14
t f t e  Terit mftftspra' .Eftil la- 
fw te.M . <ll,» w to Ite  i& tete 
to «M v«ritot lteB.trftftl Cft»*
ftdlMft I I  t e  fttewt-ta te ftiewft
itt (write to KJflb gftmft 
to MiteKMl teuftfft Gftiteft*
U*t 3mi&»y rdgkt. CftJOftdirai 
foftlftf Cr*ft.re M*.8iftte »«*t* 
rb f tt  L i.{w tlf to  t m i  to  m i
fti Jrft.il ii.»u,tfcirr, i l l '  isto 
lito  .tefiifena. ili. ', J®to tte  
te ifftif. G*.za«i «adto to 94 
ttf. 'A P Wlrtptoto.)
STAY IN HOTE
Lions Pull Out Stops 
To Gain Playoff Spot
T te  Foettell Ccsilre-
encft ftcteiittto Li comtog down 
to t te  w ilt  with Biltljtii Ctoum-' 
toft Lteito {wlltnf out «U tte  
•ttoto to ft drifft for ft plftjtof 
•pot,
CteM^ Dftvft Skrten plans to 
te d  M i |tey « rs  «knrn tn •  botel 
to  litnuUie road coodi- 
itotta tefor# t t e  Saturday fftme 
•ff tia it Wlanlp#! Bto# Bombers 
to VftftcouvCT.
LIreift tev«  soon four of their 
tl*  fftm ts this year nway from 
bom* ftiid Skrlrn hopes the bottl 
atnvnqphere will help put the 
club to a winning mood.
Anyway, h« said, th# player* 
hav# too many dlitractioos at 
horn#.
Bcmiber coach Bud Grant 
slmllftf strfttegy to a 1057 play­
off and his club beat Edmonton 
Eskimo* for th# league title.
Th# Lfons must win both tiielr 
rem alntof games and Saskat- 
rhtwftn Roughrlders lose both 
theirs for British Columbia to 
clinch th# third and last play­
off ipot.
Saskatchewan, which meets 
th# second-place Stampeders In 
Calgary Saturday, has 15 points, 
thre# more than the Lions.
Th# LImis defeated the first- 
place Bombers In their two 
prevknia meetings this year, but 
Skrlen says doubtfully that the 
Bombers aren’t the kind of team 
you l)eat three times a .season.
A win would clinch first place 
for Winnipeg, now one point 
ahead of second-place Calgary 
with 20 points.
qusr
theory that h«'s “t te  best quar- 
tertMck In lh« country."
S rrcrat B r i t i s h  Columbia 
players have minor ailmftnti, 
but all will pUy. For Winnipeg.
#nd Farrell Funston Is cn the 
inJuTftd lis t
Tor t h e i r  final scheduled 
game, the Stampeders will Uk- 
•ly t e  without tackle Don Lunl, 
suffer log from a torn calf mus­
cle.
Guard Ernie Danjean and cf- 
fenaivft end Phil Ijohmann are j “We don't know what's going to 
aUo doubtful starters with in-j happen. In these games, like to 
Juries. 'any sport, you can get the bad
Coach Bobby Dobba says line- brtak.i."
Grsftt lays he'll start Kenny i man WilUe Hector, a recent ae- 
Ptoen at a terback on tlie quiiiUc® from L o s  Angelrs
Rams, will play delinslse end 
and tackle.
Saskatchewan haa haUteck 
Injury problems with Jim  Cope­
land and Bill Miller definitely 
out for the game. Fuiibftcii 
Clair Branch may play.
Tho Riders meet t t e  Ltons to 
their final game in Vancouver 
and coach Steve Owen Is phU- 
osophicat about it alL 
*'We'r# pretty well ail healed 






































PISTOL CLUB MEMBER WINS 
DOMINION MARKSMEN AWARD
^MONTREAL. October 26— Harry Golling, of 528 
Elliott Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. has qualified for the 
Silver E.xpcrt Shield, one of the most difficult tests in 
handgun shooting.
I^m inion  Marksmen officials announced today the 
24-ycar-old stockman had achieved a score of 5,466 
points out of 6,000 to qualify.
For the Silver E.\pcrt Shield (Handgun) the shoot­
er must fire 20 sets of three targets, each set consisting 
of one slow, one timed and one rapid fire target, and 
each set scoring 265 x 300 or better.
Mr. Golling, a member of tho Kelowna Pistol 
Club, has been shooting for only one year. He won the 
Kelowna Pistol Club Trophy for beginners with the high 
average for 1961. Before winning the silver shield ho 
had to work his way through a scries of IXiminion 
Marksmen awards beginning with tlie bronze pin which 
required 10 targets scoring 60 or better out of 100 in 
slow fire.
Pistols and revolvers of any calibre may bo used in 
the Dominion Marksmen handgun competition.
HAS SURGERY
Englftnd'i great racing driv­
er Stirling Mass underwent 
surgery earlier this week to 
correct aa eye defect, fuffer- 
ed in a serious crackup at 
Ooodv.wd circuit on Easter 
weekend. He is reported to t>e 
reittog cpmfortftbly . a n d  
hopes the operatkm will speed 
his return to Grand P iix rac- 
Ing.
n se  single game between De­
troit and Boston Bruins TTiufs- 
day wasn’t a hlgh-.scorlng one, 
but it enabled the teams’ high 
.scorers to get a little ahead.
Alex Delvecchlo of the Red 
Wings potted a goal and one 
assi.ct to the 3-3 tie and moved 
up from a  fourth-place tie in 
the scoring race to aole posses­
sion of third place.
Cliff Pennington of Boston 
picked up only an assist but It 
wa.s enough to mov# him from 
second place to ■ tie with 
Montreal’s Henri ( P o c k e t ,  
Rocket) Richard for first.
The leaders:
Rsh and Game Men 
To Meet in Ottawa
The hopes of Canadian out­
door sixirtsincn to establish n 
national organization will near 
f i'fillment Nov. 2-3, in Ottawa. 
'Twen^-onc delegates from 
aeven provinciol Fl.sh nnd Game 
conservation orgnnirntlons will 
hold a two day meeting nt the 
Chateau Laurier, Tlie delegate* 
represent 130 local aaftodatlona 
with n merntership of incMre 
than 150,000 siwrtsmen. Pro­
vincial groups from Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
■nd Newfoundland are expected 
to ftfflllato to I9C3, ll.C. will 
send three delegates from the 
ll.C, Fe<lerallon of Fish k  Game 
Clulrs. Tltc.v nre: W. N. Wai 
linger, president; K. A. Htxlg- 
foii, vice-prcsldcnt. and G. E. 
Meade, secretnr.v-manager.
The rounding Convention of 
the Canadian Wildlife Federa­
tion is the rc.*oill of action a 
yeor ago nt ''Resources for To­
morrow'* Conference In Mont­
real. Al that time a decision to 
form ft national Ixxly was made 
bv fportsmen delegates to at- 
tcn(lniic(> The follmv-up ncllon 
In fonning Canadian Wildlife 
l-'cdci iiiiofi i;i considered one 
of the greatest tangltde results 
of that lm|M)itant conference,
WORKEl) Oinr DirTAII.H *
A flve-nvftn uoikinj; comn 
tee with Si.in llwlkl- ., picsklent
ed out details during the past 
year. Other meintwrs nre: 
Ralph Olive, president. New 
Brunswick Fish k  Game Astioc,; 
Ted Glcndcnning, director, Quc- 
l)CC Fed. of Fish k  Game 
Assoc.: O. E. Meade, secrctary- 
manager, B.C. Fed. of Fish k  
Game Clubs; Paul Murphy, ex­
ecutive director, Manitoba Fed. 
of Game k  Fish Associations. 
The working committee's re- 
sixinslldlillea terminate a t next 
week's convention. Election of 
officer.^ rvlll tuko place follow 
ing constitution ratification.
Provincial organkatlona have 
long exprcsserl a ncwl for a 
national b)d.v. Many matUirs of 
their concern nre under Juris­
diction of fcdcrni agencie.H. The 
Ciinndinn Wildlife Fcdcrntion 
will provide liaison lo pre.sent 
s|x>rt.Hincn’ii views on federal 
matters. A representative from 
National Wlldllfo Federation, 
the G.8, counterpart of the Can 
adian Ixxly, will attend to give 
delegates benefit of 23 years 
experience in oiwrating on 
nationwide bails.
PRO.MOII: CONSERVATION
One major purpose of the 
Fcrieratiun will l>« lo promote 
the cause of conservation 
thfiuighout Canada. It will »Iho 
. sftlst Its provincial affiliates to 
ivorhlng lor louud rcncvvablc 
rc^otirco manngcmcot. with
of provincial groups in fields of 
firearm nnd water safety, land 
owner - six)rt.smnn relations, 
habitat improvement, n e w  
species introrlucUon, predator 
control, wilderness area preser­
vation nnd nlxive nil the en­
couragement of gcKid sfKirtsmnn 
ship, will te  major objective* 
of the Canadian Federation 
Cani|>nigns to promote healthful 
outdoor activity by Canadian 
ndults will te  inMlitutcrt. Sfiec 
Inl emjihasis will t e  idaced on 
young Canndlans to encourage 
their natural inlerest In our 
wildlife.
CI.OHING DINNER 
Head office will t e  established 
in Ottawa nnd nidhorily for hir­
ing nn Executive Director will 
t e  delegated by the Convention 
A closing dinner will be hold 
Saturday and It i.s exi>ected that 
Hon. W. Dlnxlalc. Mini.sler of 
N. Affairs ami Natural Re 





fifcft#*. M tste L««.r«ft
Utah
Lmmi Witficftrt. V f  
Mftft't t f i #
Mftrry fy p p y  m  
Worn#®'* K l ^
WRkftft U«««B — tfij 
Mftft*# High TYiiii# 
tkm  — Ttt
Tft'ftm Ml^h IHftita 
W m let*  -  l «
Tftft ffi T ^
WtMMkfft >- 3 m  
Wom«n'i High Avtfftg#
Bobby Bcftgle -  214 
Mfto'ft High Averftge 
Jo# n *her -  217 
300 a u b :  Hfttry Shippy 303 
Tftftm Stftndtngi; Lucky Strduhi 
ao, Do-Do’ft 16, Mixer* 13.
BOWLADROME 
LfttUfti WeA. Lftftfftft 
Women’* High Stogie 
Ren# M eU aa — W  
Women’* High Triple 
Gtorta Uil4#ttb«rt#r -* ^  
Team High Single 
Martini* — 1 ^
Tetm  High Triple 
Mlkette* — 2G3 ■
Women’* High Average 
Gloria M ildeatefger — 211 
Women’s High Average 
Rene M cU an — 207 
Telm  StAndtogs; Martini* IT, 
MlsflU 16, Mikettls 12.
T h an . Mixed Leaguft 
' Ytftnen’ft High Siagl#
Vidft Le Vasseur — 348 
Men'* High Stogie 
Gil Loselh — 338 
Women’s High Triple 
Mich Tahara — 787 
Men’* High .Triple 
Rick Turner — 840 
Team High Single 
Gem Cleaners — 1207 
Team High Trlpl#
Gem O eaners — 3454 
Women’s High Average 
Carol Koga — 242 
Men’s High Average 
Mlt Koga — 271 ]
300 Oub: I
Pidge Tahara — 301 
Mlt Koga — 304 
Gil Laseth — 338 
Rick Turner — 335 
Ethel Whcttcll — 335 
Vida Le Vasseur — 346 
George Perron — 307 
Team Standings:
Gem O eaners — 19 
Labatts — 17 
Bay -  15
Hilltop Sand and Gravel — 15
Soviets f in  
Pentatliion 
Chanqiionship
: M^EXICO CITY tAJ*i -H u*-
; lift ttotabftd t- l ts t te  filth ft.*4 
ftoftl evftftt,. t te  IJftO • Hietr#
! efCMMMTOWEtry run. ft.nd woo tte  
i teftffi titta tburftday tn tte  
t vorki iikQde.ra pcntfttte® ctem - 
I plaofthl'M tor Ite  fifth •Uftight 
I year. Huniftry w** *ftcv«d.
T te UtUtad State*, wktch ted  
ted *.i*ce to* fterond day, 
(«lrvt<t*#d to third (.tece.
Iftftioib MMy tetiteyw# ftfter 
fetewtei ft i-i. tn
Hm  Bktete *t«MM4
Vl P ww# f t ^  *01 ItRRP PHImII
b tto tt ttey (teoiinMi f lN i l l  
a prntm (4*v at l f : »  l» '(m 
4m m m l  & lt G«4*% « I 0  
M t  ift t te  pm M y bm  
t e  ttpft.
1ft t e
tebs’t *kte th #  fftiM 
jftnroMi that t e  
J 'd t e t e  ta at l««*t as waoi as 
Its iMter tMftfly roekta goftlt# 
Bob P%rf*«ult i
Jn lm ste  had ' 40 «KsP# tot 
mfti#. 'Itorry Sftwchuk to Tto-I 
M t ’» tet*  haadled B  stop*-- |
■ A i m m  § E m m
tevchuk te l  «.lio««d •  total 
of only fttoe loftli' to * »  gtiteft, 
tor ftti ftv»t"ft«e ot 1 14 goftta ft 
gfttne. TM* ta •  p*c« te  hftaftt 
cv«a ftt!ipro«ch.ed s i n c e  t e
Daft il*K#ft»«y f« l t e  . teto ftteftd Fl fti 1:14. 
te u g h  t e  Rftd Wtom yU 
'toft porowi Brutft# twhwoft 
oiitstet flktatoo 184. 
in t e  tte'ftl psMttod. 
ftifti »rwc#
V# t e  Ytftd W t o i i
t e  iNMsid Hisft In H
S p o tty -
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Clark Back With Als 
For Bout With Ticats
MONTREAL (CP) 
a a rk .  te s  berei given a medi­
cal okay to return to Ms full­
back *tot wdth M<»itreal Atou- 
ctt#* Saturday against HamUton 
Tger-Cats.
T te  doctor* have proclaimed 
him fit to undergo a normal 
amount of buffet-ng.
Coach Perry Mc«s mean­
while has reacted with restraint.
He said Thursday he is imde- 
clded whether to start Clark or 
“ spot him."
It appears likely Clark will 
alternate with hard - running 
Larry Hickman at ihc left full­
back post.
On the right »lde Is George 
Dixon,
The 25-ycar-old Clark, the 
leading ground-galner to the 
cast last season, has missed 10 
games since suffering a severe 
kidney Injury here Aug. 16 
against Ottawa Rough Riders.
To make room for Clark, 
Moss ai^srcntly  plans to sit out 
corner linebacker Dave Grosr, 
an understudy for rookie quar­
terback Sandy Stephens 
I that defensive tackle Bobby
D o n  Jack Oliver might play only on 
ft limited bft»t*. (River pulled ft 
hamstring muicl# to Moatr«ftl’* 
last outing—when he booted ft 
48-yard field goal to provide a 
21-21 tie with the Rough Rider* 
in (Ottawa—and h«i b««n doing 
light drills to work the leg teck  
Into shape.
TO BTAIT CfMiENnNO 
Meanwhile coach Jim  Trimble 
of the Ticats said he wUl ita rt 
homebred quarterback Frank 
Cosentino against the Als.
The 24-ycar-old Cosentino led 
HamUton to a 31-11 win over 
Montreal here Aug. 24. The 
other m e e t i n g  between the 
teams this season produced •  
25-25 tie in Hamilton Sept 3.
Backing up Cosentino will be 
Joe Zuger, tho rookie who set 
a record by throwing eight 
touchdown passes a while back.
HOCKEY SCORES
Ex Champ Says 
He May Quit
Onlaiio FctI of lluiiiei (t and I emphasis on welfare of wildlife.
«V'l'«i*")*p lift* ttark-ISuiiplcmcnttog {dcftwl projftcta lucntai!
’Hie Ottawa Ciinvcntioii is con- 
.nUlcrcd by nil rcs|Kin.-ilble Can­
adian aportsmcu to te  tlie immi 
im))ortant mllcslone In Ihe his­
tory of thi* couutry’H coiiHcr- 
vjitlon movement. Many eon- 
li iul Ihol the long range bcnc- 
fits of tho Camullun Wildlife 
Fiiletntlon make Ihi.s oeeuslop 
ciimpiuable lo the liirtli of tlic 
national lalxir «*r farm
PINEHUnST, N.C, (AP) 
Maureen Orcutt of Englewood 
N.J., battled a cold wind nnd 
formidable golf course lliurg 
doy tn win her third 6ucce.ssivc 
north nnd south senior title 
with a final-round BO, si* ovr 
par, nnd a 54-hole total of 2.33.
Miss Orcutt had a flve-stroko 
lead over Mrs. John Penning­
ton of Buffalo, N.V., wlio shot 
81, She also finished second Inst 
year,
Tlilid nt 2.T.) after sli.sitlng 
48-38-78, the day’s be.st round 
over tho .5.900-ynrd. par 74 No. 
2 couiTe of the Plnetiur.st Coun­
try Club. wa.s Mr.i. llarri.soii 
Flippin of DoiiBlnssville, Pn. 
She nnd the fourth-idace fin­
isher. Mrs. Chnrle* Bartholo­
mew shot 8.5 Thursday for a 243 
tolnl.
Ailu MueKeiulo of Tmonto 
shot nn B9 Tliurfxlay for n total 
score of Fl-79-89 231, Mrs. J. C. 
Sillier of .SImcoe, Ont., finislunl
B2-8.1 98-26.1.
WEST JORDAN, Utah (AP) 
Gene Fullmer, battered, bruised 
and heartsick, hinted 'niur*day 
lie may hand up hi* gloves after 
reigning aa tho fightlngest mid­
dleweight champion of all time.
’I don’t  know . , . but I have 
serioufl doubt* if I will over 
fight again in the ring,’’ Full 
mer said a* ho returned to hi* 
homo after suffering a 15-round 
beating a t the hniuls of Dick 
Tiger In Snn Francisco Tuesday, 
"Is it worth it?" he asked. 
"My fnthcr-in-lnw dies, pcrhnp* 
from the excitement; my 
mother carries on so every 
night and my wife haa teen 
having pain* in her arip #11 
morning, like a stroke.
"Is it worth nil thi* to keep 
on fighting? M nyte I’m over 
tho hill a* n fighter anywfy 
nnd should quit.
"I know ono thing, no title in 
the world is worth it If people 
get BO excited and suffer a* 
much as my loved ones do when 
I fight."
Gen'a father - in - law, Roy 
Holt, sufferwl a heart attack nt 
ringside nt Cnndiestlck Park 
1\iesdny while Gene was losing 
hi* title.
He died cnrly Wednesday.
Home Ice Is 
Advantage 
In W. League
StfttlsUca show that playing at 
home is a distinct advantage in 
tho Western Hockey League.
Of the 19 games played this 
season, the visiting team won 
only five.
Los Angeles Blades have 
taken both of their home games. 
They downed Portland Bucka- 
roos 4-3 Wednesday and 5-3 
Wcfinesdoy and 5-3 'rhuradny 
night.
Blades now nre on top of the 
Southern Divl s l o n  standings. 
T ie  Buckaroos nnd San Fran­
cisco Beals nro tied for second 
place,
Bob Solinger fired the winner 
Thursday with 29 seconds left 
in tho final period, Portland 
pulled its goalie nnd Fleming 
Mackell flrert Into nn empty net 
with 10 seconds rcmnintng.
National teag se
Detroit 3 Boston 3
Western Leagtie 
Portland 3 Los Angeles 5 
Ontario Janlor A 
Montreal 2 Peterborough 2 
Guelnh 0 Hamilton 6
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Whitbv 3 Bramoton 5
Thttnder BBfty Junior 
Port Arthur 7 Fort William 5
WESTERN LEAGUE 
NORTHERN DIVISION
W L T F  A Pta,
Vancouver 4 0 0 15 4 8
Fxlmonton 3 3 0 21 23 9
Seattle 3 1 0 13 II  6
Calgarv 2 4 0 18 22 4
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Ixis Angeles 4 4 0 24 24 8
Portland 3 4 0 22 23 6
San Francisco 3 5 0 27 29 8
Spokane 1 2 0 5 0 2
Thursday’* Result 
Portland 3 Lo.* Angeles 5 
Friday’s Game*
Spokane nt Vancouver 
San Francisco nt Calgary
I* I
gftmt ftiftt' t e  ktglNRitev In ij  
kxiktd lik# t e y  *mM  
ft* ’tey  uathutllftd Iftftlftit 
ip c ftm ’’* teapfttftte i l i t  
iHodftd toftta t e pfti,
t u *  vftftliftftd, ItoataR 
rtftt.
Chletg®' I* i t  
N#w York i t  Tteoute 1 
whilft 8wdfty CUcftfo trft* 




WINNIPEG (C P )-a , iy  
Hfther, fomml*ttofter of t e  
nadlan rootteQ  L»ap#. 
dtiftltovftd ft protMt V  Otta* 
Rough Rid«rt agftinit ft rub 
made durtng an Ottewi 
real Akmcttas gtm « to Ottai 
Oct. 19.
T ie  pl»y tn oueitten rat! 
when quarttrbftck fiftody iti 
en* threw a forward n«** 
thft Ottawa 48-yftrd lto«, 
wa* cBucht for « touch 
aftftr defiecUng off •  d«f*a 
pUver and the crteibftr et 
goalDost*.
Ottawa Immedlataly wrote* 
to Mr, Haltftr that t e  
should have been declared dtd 
and th# touchdown diial'
The ruling to eiHitcntk® 
Section 1. artld#  1 of Rul# 
which savi a legal forward pa^ 
■* c®e that doe* not touch 
ground, th# goal post* or 
other object nor go out 
bounds.
Section t. article 1 (A) o f ' 
same rule aay* a forward p t j  
shall t e  comklered lo be 
comolete when It atrUtai 
ground, the goal poda or aa 
other object on or back (rf 
roal-ltoe or out of the fleld-̂  
plav,
?tr. Halter noted in hla prtot 
ruling, that the refar##, the 
nlor and th# lunlor umpire 
agreed to the following inter 
tation:
"The *ald rule* are Ink 
to prevent ft team from beo#f! 
ting who.se pasier throw* tb 
ball directly Into the (fooal 1 
or cross-bar. It could not hftv 
been intended that a t«* 
should t e  penalized b«c«ut« 
pa»s thrown wa* deflected Ini 
the same by « member of 
opposing team .”
NHL LEADERS
’The Bluenose of t4mea»| 
burg, pride of th# Nova Sc<n I 
tia fishing fleet, defeated! 
the Gertrude TTiebaud o f | 
Gloucester in the fifth andf 
deciding race for tho Intftr* 
national fi«hcrinen’s trophyl 
24 year* ago today, ninnlnKI 
in heavy acft* off Do*tofi«[ 
Both racing schooner* later] 
were lost a t sea, the l!lu»«| 
nose on a Haiti reef in !9 tf | 
and the 'niebaud off Vcn#«| 
ziiela to 1948.
SCORE OTHER GOAIJI 
Bruce Carmichael, More Boi 
lean nnd Ed Stnnkiewlcz scored 
the other Ixw Angeles goal,*. Art 
Jones had a pair and Gerry 
Gover a single for Buckaroos.
Tonight Spokane travels to 
Vancouver nnd Snn Francisco 
plnys nt Cnlgury,
A thigh Injury to left v/ingcr 
Ron Hutchinson may force a 
change in Canucks' lineup.
If h e 's  iinnlile to piny conch 
Max McNnli will ii.se rook ie  
Trent Benttv. n three - goal 
HcoriT ill exh ib ition  conles|,-i, on 
right wing.
Ilutchlninn p i c k e d  im the 
chnrlcvhor.se In an cxhiblUoii 
game ngnlnst Trail Rmokc Ent­
er.'! Tucsdnv.
Rtandtngs: Detroit, won 4, 
lo.st none, tied 2, points 10.
Polnta: Henri Richard, Mont­




Hhutoiit*: Terry Snwchuk, De­
troit; Glenn Hnli, Chicngo, Bob 
Perreault, Boston, I.
Penaltiesi Reg Flemming, Al 




•  Complete Winterizing
•  Engine TUn#''Ups 
ft Expert Mechanic*
flee the !>#•• a t , . .
ANDY'S B.A.




Caruullans spend almost nine 
ccat.t of every ilollar set aside 
move- , for rclaii purclMsing In depart-1 Puerto Rico, outjiolnted Tommy 
iiuent fttoius- jO  C(M>nor, U9*,*t rutaburgh* 8.
riilladelphlft -  Je»»e 6to»h, 
161%, Philadelphia, s t o p p e d  
Bobby Gonlon, 166, McKees- 
|Kirt, Pn., 5.
isis Angeles — Andy (Kid) 
Hdimnn, 159, Fnrgo, N.D., out-, 
pointed Benny McCovey, 155, 
A Izonn, 8.
MIsnii • PerfccIo Gnrcla, 130,
I.OINIJ .SIIPI R  l)R U (;S  
HiiOFI UAPRIRTORE ONLT 









i f  You Drive R 
I  housand MHe* o r IV)9rf 
ft Montiit
Yes, leasing cost# less than owning your own car If you
drive 1,000 milfs or loore a inoiilb. Ix l I’Ht Gurr prove It 
to you! I-v«rn llie iidvaalagvs nich as regular »ei vle 
iog of your car free and cutting operating cxpeiwcs. Enquire 
sfNin!
LADD 0 / LAWRENCE
PAT GURR 
flales Manager
231 l,AWRENCK AVE. ro i i-n s i
•  wmmtm mmm mmmm. t m ,  a r t. m ”’Fall Weather Perfect 
For Concrete Projects
OTM* «M t 'ftrtaii to terlum iliartHlI 
i®  rihs wmf V illtIK  "foM  IM t
Imt priiiii iiSS'jiMMi (̂̂ sasiM' ^̂ Ifiyliw®
jlCeer̂  ̂  eediê t !C9mîiilliL
t A  t  i i^ |ta is »  t e f f t M i l i p i i f  « |f t |i  tn ®  
1Ib2» S r e ' ^ l * w  trftog to I to i «  to* 
0  I0bm , I to f to ^  toto
lini jn'iumft
MBSilUiU •*«. Ar»ii •■«*tef 
itkfti tor era-rya® w;t 
M m  m ^m 'im ^m i*, m m  
iw«to t^totorsi,.
ffertt ftiK# istalta to  to toifci * 
pMto itotoLted 'aaulrartieii to- 





pftto R rtac , 
mm •!•» p 'm to t  ItlMM
ISHPI9II Imi ei^iepiiiii Atai*'
w
w l  '" Ih M it  'Pktovftit liite ,
rit... atotoaBBtoiitotto MftH I
kir ®ft! fkiMK̂ r liais aj® ktw
I ii!i8f®idnfy ĵ Bsssi*
•« !» , m k  toearftfj 
Bv« «Mii«i»»» far f%r(toiiui,|
p»UK® M d »WiSWIH| 'p0g% CIUI
b« m kiy  laM m  PW ii kimmmkt 
bm k, Mato m i  to w to iv t  
'ter««« Mocii. Mgpmtm, m i' 
jrtoMto* wtJl Moto. f t o f  to n |  
pw»M l med Itofyy ia tm m k ^  
prneirw..
c « to
m t  to -
mOClL to lT 'M i
h  ”” ^ t o r t  to th i J, ,  ptmimi tevtovtof, Ittoto.
t a w  *ad . to •  htt tan iretitoiiiy*'
mtrli iM i t a  fem M 4® j Of pn»iu*W8 pjo^’t i t
m m t- Cto# ot t e  Ijyji IM0,« merely to
oi t»U piftBtiag i* ( to t A to utoe* ■ to to*ut*fy (to
i^fttai to *yut gK»«to* t o t e -  ^
k to  wtotof **4 te r to w #  t e y  
kiw«f m i
mm to mmy «@te«
f to y  *r« »v«ii- 
tef
f t o  tatototo ’̂ itov To 
A tfttto  «f TWt*c« Wtto, C to  
l ia y m rf"  Mfti “ itow to 
•  ftosptoto m  Iwtoww* 
Itftfpw y" iito 
firot «i eltoito bom  
t e  Mctetoi. Ctomtai fhrateto
A teC M :tito . Stoto t u .  to  Ymk
t e c f t i  Ttaroftto I. Ctototm. fimto 
to«toi« fttop to  »top ilimta-ilBWiMi
'
PtANT w n n o t  COLOR EARLY
frurt
tito toitowtitoRftoft*' ••'"•P
toftor 'pk*ta 'Ito* » « * » : 
to ioiitotoirr* <«s k» 'pltetot ftt: 
wriiiiMi t e t  to* t e  teturtod: 
by .trswtoBtiiig- S * t  Ml* rad ' 
pkat* ftiid pkfita wifM ft bftl! d_ 
e*rlii itrotiwl t to  root* ftko to* 
pkftted to t e  fiiU. ft* «'*U ftf! 
to t e  tokfib' t e » * .
Ftftot* pkred to tiMc .ftmttftl to: 
tto  tall .BKJftte lim M  to  p o - 
f*rty wfttoml, t e  ft.Uow*d to, 
dry t e .  t e  t e  wftl«f*d ft* pro* ? 
Ivtey* ft* iprtftl Md ftftfly 
(I'tftr tiftftUo.M*. Fail a too I* ft#': 
e»r«ife«t tlHw to ftoat lor t e !  
rcftiett t e t  t e  kwre fa i te te r ;  
to t  Hwf* UHi* cfi to* toad*. It  ̂
toewiwi i* ttt fftctikot tiro* to 
deiiga a ocw "fwrton-avm*" 
rown, or check over tto  p O ; 
peaiy tor " tr to tr r  cakar".
liMgr hu«« dt 
trwM ftod ftbruto, ftom* -with 
lirtilit : riMMaful torrie* and 
iMftoi kftv«t rati eimitoftt* 
t e t  to r*  took, add toktr and
vdlftllly to t e  bcHB* to t e  
roW wtotrr mceth* durifij 
**y«h gst*m t$» 1* valued high 
ly b*c«UM te r *  It to Uttl* ot 
U.
Does Your Property Look 
Cold, Drab During Winter?
That eokl aod to r*  took totditterent leaf texture* a n d  
llDat* prcpfrtle* to winter can color* t e t  m*kc the property 
to  ft rtUc of t e  pft*t. accord- colrefuily cheerful. All «h*de» 
tag to t e  Canadian A*»ci»- of green, even gay red berries 
tk »  of Nurserymen. Today, j provide cootrastlng color* in t e  
t e r #  tr*  many evergreens of j winter m o n te  and are especial-
r t i e  CLAIMS rrt'E 
RALEIGH, MIm. (A P t-F lve  
peraOQ*—tocluding a husband 
b H  wife and thetr two children 
-~w*« burned to death to a 
farm tenant bouse. Sheriff Ed 
Martin said Thursday. Martin 
Identilled t e  dead as Lula Au 
deny. 80. Jeis' Jam es Eaters, 
30: Richie Mae Esters. 21; 
Bftbby Ester*, 3; and Hanna 
Ester*. 9.
Iy pleaiinf with »now on t e  
branches.
Broftd-leaved evergreens as 
well as needled ccmlferous trees 
and shrubs rosy be used. Prac­
tically every family regrets not 
having evergreens on which to 
string Chriitmas lights, as do 
t e l r  neighbors.
F an  Is t e  time to plant these 
trees, as well as evergreen 
shrubs, to keep the property 
bright and cheerful when decid­
uous trees have shed Ihelr 
leaves
When winter winds are strong 
and bitterly cold an everjireen 
hedge of trees actually can keep 
the property and the house 
warmer, A solid windbreak of 
FUGITIVES ARRIVE evergreen trees will materially
MACAO (A P)-M ore than 90 * distance ten
fugitlvei from Communist China Htti** their height, 
rtftched thia Portuguese colony But it la "winter beauty’
to th* last 24 hours. They nr- wWch th# majority of home
rived from aouto China coast owners desire and this can be 
villages to acveral batches bjr] achieved with evergreen* on the 
toftta. property.
DIPLOMAT DIES
TOKYO <AP) — Ma&ayukI 
Tftnl, 73, a wartime foreign mln- 
ister and post-war ambassador 
to the United States, died today 
of ft heart ailment.
T h e B O O K
' y o l i v e b e e n  
w a i t i n g  
f o r t
•  6 Moit*r-dt»go*<i 
R*c’ room*
•  Compltl* how-to* 
build Instructions
•  Over 100 idea* 
packed pages
$ 9 0 0  p « r  




"For That Extra Measufft 
of Value"
IM i ELLIS ST. - P 0  2-W1I
AND HOME IMPROVEMENT SUPPUES
f
With winter coming on you and vour home need protection and Improvement for the 
lUitolcit changes In the wenlher. Die boys a t Interior Ihillder’s Market arc nil out to 
pleaae .vo» with your needs and mnterlnls. Whether you nre building, making alterations 














Ihesc Die only a few of iituicriah you will find, »u cbcck your nccdi and
phono or call in ut . . .
INTERIOR BUILDER'S 
MARKET
"IN 11 III Ni.w S I OKI- l o  si Rvit'i: YOU iin i rr.K'’
On lligltwny 97 North ol .Shops C'aprI —- i’hone PO 2*3236 
OPI N 111,1, 9;(10 P.M. FRIDAY M CJilt
I
RoC
I. (J(JS FALL 
SPECIAL
m irfhi® 'ii. W hiliif'« ■ » !  I  Mmm
T I L E  s t s :
tHteft- yoiM oM OiftfiMr andieratoBiii or 
Vtitaf rerw fttecAue 'fuusftied ua h»am<ii>il 
IhioMae I'ie  froiB Itaiy cv Calidoirik. A  
fccuMtf'ul Stoftftk t d e  F u « f i ^  ŵ iM 
cnMacft line decor of y ew  hmm, loo!
♦  A
A bgftl a l tovely Drettafttor Ckter* mm. « « b ^  
ftblt utock e&ft to  ftw tod M o t e  ftneiit 
ft'tti'ftctiw id dmmrn kf Your tk *  ^litutor 
Crftftsraftft. B*thfoo«s «*« tevelM t e n  
ever w toa R eo iM eM  «f r M t e d  bar ft 
Mftitor. Choofte ftr«a m dcii|teAil «®to«*v 
•ftterprotaf m i  Eotort»#t. Img  k*tog ter 
pm-mmmi hm uty by t t f i  IViMd.
D oM 'f M i y  O i  W i  mm T d ^
FRE£ I5I1MATES P 0 2 - S 0 I 2 FREE ESTIMATES
\ m  tm «#»y  NEW HOME C O ilfO R T  
at ft LOW, LOW PfUCE wRb
ROCKGAS SAFTI-VINT
nfO PA N E  0 .4S  MEAYtNC;
A ir fo r 
c«i:ibu.sUoa 
d ra w n  fro m







winter Isal tort jet, Iwt Ks dMty toetob b  ^  aronad tto comer. So to  ready! 
Give yoor fewne a LHI ttork*«p. Reptor and reotodel im  a *wnmm, to^^bt
A Size To Suit E*ery Room
•  Lw# fbfti Ccwd. Save 90% on imtallatioa.
•  Low OpcmiiM Cost. Saves
•  Scftded CoftfttoMkni For
Of more on fuel. 
Safety.
•  ZONE HEATING. A thermostat in every room.
•  No CMnnwy Required.
•  Do A Room At A Tbne. As you can afford it.
SPECIAL FALL PRICE
10,000 BTU Model SS-IOC ... 129.95
Before Bnylnf any Firel Ctock with
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LTD.
HWY. 97 N. Phone PO S-5167 
“Gas Is Our Only Bu.sincs.s”
EXTRA HEAVY CLEAR PLASTIC
i  ft. width, any length, to fit any wlndaw . . .  make * 
your own itorm  window, (toly  .......................  *q, ft. I v C
WEATHER STRIPPING 
Ne»t wood molding edged with foam rubber. i  j q
Complete wllh nalh. Only    ......... . ............. per le t
COMBINATION ALUMINUM DOOR
Self storing. Ready for q q  q i #
»cU installation ................................................ Only v r » r  J
“PRES-TO LOGS"
Enjoy the comfort of 1 ft T 00
your fireplace ....................................................  'W fo r • • J r
ZONOLITE “BLOCK FII.L" LOOSE INSULATION
Insulate your attic and save. #
Sq. ft. 2" in depth  ............................. For Only wC
USE HAUG’8 ROTATIXG CHARGE ACCOUNT
WM. HAUG & SONS LTD.
"Your Complete Building Supply Centre**
133S Water St. Pheae PO2-206« er 2-2f03
protect your home from mud that 
comes with winter thaws,, .
BE PREPARED BE SURE YOU HAVE
Concrete W alks & Driveways
mYes, concrete waTFs and driveways save mother hours of woric each year . . .  there is less mud and dirt to be tracked in the 
house by the family. Dad doesn't have lo worry cither . . .  he 
won’t be late for work by gctiing stuck in a muddy driveway. 
Concrete walks and driveways make a happier family and 
a more licautiful home especially when constructed with quality 
controlled concrete from Kelowna Rcady-Mix Concrete Ltd, 
and installed by one of Kelowna's leading contractors.
Kelowna Rcady-Mix Concrete Ltd. is always ready to supply and deliver quality controlled concrete for foundations, retaining walls, sidewalks 
to the site of construction.
Call One ol Kelowna's Leading Contractors Listed Below For Free Estimates On The Construction 01 Concrete Driveways and Walks.
•  HUBERT NICHOLS
•  SYD SAUNDERS
•  GEORGE ANHALT
•  BERT RADKE
•  ED BADKE
•  RARLEE & FARRIS
•  SAM BOHN
•  EMIL BEGER
•  GUS BRIESE
•  OLIE CARLSON
•  KEN CHUTE
•  GEO. C ilU m O F F
•  CRIDLAND 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•  DAVIS & TAYLOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•  DORE CONS I RUCT ION 
C:0. LTD.
•  DOUILLARD 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
•  HENRY ENNS
•  J. 11. I NNS
•  HENRY FRILSEN
•  FIR CONSTRUCT ION 
C:0. L I D.
•  GARWOOD 
CONSTRUCnON CO. LID.
•  HARRY HARBORNE
•  TED HAUGSETII
•  NICK IIAYDAR
•  K. IMTIIORN & SON
•  (GORDON P. JOHNSON
•  KELVAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•  KIRSCHNER & LINGL LTD.
•  C. W. KNOWLES
•  LANG CONSIRUCriON
•  SCIIELLENBERG & DECKER
•  JACK SCOIT
•  PETE SHANKO
•  BILL WAYNE
•  WAYNE’S MILLWORK
•  WESTEN
C0NS1RUCT ION CO.
•  WINFIELD CONSTRUCTION
•  JOHN SELTENRICH
Kelowna READY-MIX CONCRETE Ltil
1131 ELLIS ST. PO 2*2211
A QUESTION OF HEATING
'Good Old Days' cr Not?
y e s  To Follow h  Won
On insfalling lisulation
to  tm  to re  m.
i! XaSlLftifc-AiB'tSsL'SilW Ibi I ft* SMII ‘* toP l|w ® ft«w P i'w  •'iwp qp #• to Wi-
I to  Kfttot**
> ftiaJ CWHiiitta* Ato SMhft* 4iK> i taM'tam'ftl
aHMWi MtnMiki atto
TIi«mi fti m  w to b to  
cto. t e  "iMi4 ito  m s»
•toHrto® Ire «*#te»<iMlto . md M  v«l«« 11illl4l ViiJMltffY
tiiito t'to ffre*  *d mMl '4m fifto  | t e  •«!«*
f l̂j»'f t e  M«|l ftf »<tl'ret |0 'te
«f 10 to  wtoi i f to - '! fo.-'' m tto  i«-ite«.
§m'f * to  tor4 ifttof. it
I £**-S«d wre*. toy Ta to  tai*,. wtatai 'aS
vtm  t e  'piipiit m pm  to ifM '. 6't te to ftte a
tor mm.- I mmgiy s f te to  lu«. %tmm
It^siShyt waiM, wreaow’ftterep W.̂ ft*»t.
i Tlw b  iH ttol M
to te ta ;iu r  4 m m 0  «
w«M' iftwt Into t o  'C*»clu i t e
V'4i#ii«r 'to r rw  #««f lite< 
. t-'re « fctoto U  cat
w km  t e  )to
ift
lb t l  toil
gmyiiil
' A i m r o :
'CtofwA fiito 
'pdtto ws*' Pto
-̂ S ttidi viili j|
itoiT tei |N|to|
If  HMI Wgf PltoliiSB,
mm
t e  •  wateMi to pat .m
04w»a t o | ,  i f  V I'M to y i  « 
jw w tecf ' ' t e t e  wref 
wmm..
Tim m  to re  te to to * . !*»•- 
re re . t e i %  i to to te  i t e  t e  t e  
kW'tSitf. T to « t e i « i  bm nm iA t^  
few* f f t t e t e  to t  m m urn  t o j  
to  tiiteJN Pil * te  mtm d  m
'#ri iffptry fefi te re  t'-ixtu-tMtto. 
Iftiu te  to •  cwMTf-toMi* ktm .t «4 
totof'-ftivtoi ifito ite re-'
km  TO HOMf OWIffitS
fin te r Hunklity Inside 
Depends On Cold Outside
law Tr-ri-'t f ’it'' rt  *1 t e  ftitof-*®** t o 'i «  XMm isw H‘»re H, . ,
f« ii i t  B i i f  *** '*'*'*' t t e  ft 6 * t e f  ci;e.w..t ft | t e «  t e  %**»«'■ t e r i i r e '  t o j i f w u w i . ,
*':., .J  .,..';'tepiii' t e n w  »i mcm m*i. tlw tw.iki tn«„ to&rf'ftli * ...j,,...
f  '*«■> ^  ^  u  * t e  4 » i  i t e f  I  *«* teA -
« «  ** mlmmrnct ete'tttai'ty. p t e  ^  '««to te#  * te  t e  ftito
«uw lB.il fared to ' t e  tonctrk;t e  itimm^S id tm '. h*,*fllJtJWWCl I to f f f  wreMii. «»*•
r e  to  ttoaiste. i t e t  I  I. f a  toto BOawrel %ate totu-*'* **
tore t e t e  i» w f  U u iw  a c w i i iv te  “  bi're»«i fkwr
tertetfi*.! «  t e  *|i|:s*s*.'« wi et a’ t i rewtei  'tw .ite t'*  *!;<*«■ s-'tei'iMto »tf«. te re n  te m m
vmmm, um . tm  -  m
fW'Si |̂ffi'Ĵll̂*1ŷill^w ai/t W'SHirieik
t t t  ito re  « re t «l Wmmigmt., hm
luf tlw toiit 
nwftjft ftyitftte




l l t o  t tm s  lwi« m m  ^  ^  *»s«. lw * w s f«t »  ■*• nidit
99Mf 'to f te -  L ire to  M t e n d  t e  reto w«if«4 i#
W"'t%k t e  « »«re«  tfctts-to te'‘are fe-.iyi ssyil ii t e i o l  ya'̂  t e  tetotttoB , sjreiid  aawtoi, 
. , . . ,teur «fct*f r p te  ftv«iw *i t o  toto mwreto;
Wtot i* t e  tre iire*  t o  t e i  fredfiM tt ifU iasj te 'fcre »'»uir m* day.! c  Km|  re siis4i tto  R s ire :.$*«ri»re:, «r biti-re» to*fd feted
tmimmdmt to toga#  te to f . t e  | _AJtiWI,a: Ttoi mmm ii p tes* -;^  wmi»f hm-ut' fere fere-WLwlio tto %'«4 *s tto es4 te te ife-*  *ttAt',fete to t e  jteit#.
fereck*t-wre!''»iaf f i f t i t e t e  J i t e  tewto t e  t e i a f  •* »  M te i’te f t t e  c»a to
A ltetfell. tftoii t e  t e  iHtote to t e  f4.pf f t e f  ty, t e  kwi'ŵ  it iBto U  rei 'duty! te t e  to rt. Jfttof re atol, ||K».a'to toto tettetetod mtm
ta M  f t r e i t o g  re |te% * ® * i t e  ! te w  t e n r e  « t e , M  l u M i  s  f o r  le  r e a i ' t e  *feu»-4 | .  W«4 a* t e  swaS 'to t t  t - ' l t o t o f .
fewsirtiC't# td 0 4 i  re«;ra*i*»4 f t f i t e t  (&m.a. tt y’s^ jte irt «4 tm  »*taf t o  i Prefect » f* te t  tto  red  trf t e l  If * ireare ta «i»t turupftrt# to-
i * t e i r e t e ! Z « * i | ' f a  taf t e |
I r e a to te l  vte'ftft I t too feresW'.;
Iwvft fecre totow re re  fe# ftSte-Utov*.
m m ^  T t a t o r ' r ^ W » ^ ^ ^ ','*»! J, r e to te to ? .  W'mm Wmitmm p d  « '
•M tore  ?tai»fwreto«* toto to I t dre't'toW'.'.«&**• re*
•**u ‘  = * »  re f t̂oW ta rettafiirtorr | fcu«re..
m yrer red  t  retoftourd to m  te '» re** te*  feito tel
tre to i/i  fereiife- . : i i  ugtmm, * M re# « «  re# i P Q fl r m .
f’̂ ifeeS'l mmaaM* at to* »*ta* to ;t4 refe rt t e  red te t e
jw re reMM. itafe*'reto»i- to to - : «*« |ii«j*tod Md t e
***S*fei* *t |4aiiul»; J  ^  ^ ^  Im  dgSw'OHi €. i-a te * u  ip ire*  toc'idaren‘1 w m l to tto l « l  ftWJI#
Ckca t e ' . cretoBl ta tftoreajmirefe} (JUKfTtOfi. H»*f ere I re-»*! •  «swiit*et *'.4*4#
«d. Al » » ,  t e  Itofftadiiy reto wfeita* fe ite  t e  feom* toc,*itiw t e y  tm-
J re# C'ftfttiftay* feiiitat red re*l tef, jtestafe fert *»i*r re qtoffety re
’ TM* i* c*lk4 *t*4't 
refci It ta t'rtc* Hto* 
us»;'«to#t to w  tftttl «#•'-
W Jm n m . mm t.m i f*m  
p m mU 
llit v
AKfeWfeil: Cta# fte**f
 asAferr Wtismre dtareti*-
.(tod trttfe t e  »pre*r»t«* ^  tof; 'be gttmmd to Afesre 
lAutad##- Sb* fe*'̂ *''
•d  M^ui. to ©..It LiitofKtoi w k i^ k ii^  tei.B. to'siBf mtm
a . ,  t t .  M l  l i ^ L .  r f  ■»“ > “ • “ • • •  <" “ • « - •
f re t  to  fete wrfttof to t e  *tto t e '* t e  t t f t l l t e  t o ^
t e  AditftOre. t e  Om 'jNBta r*««ia»*'ftBd r  ‘•w-** S « . w - . . u
t«fto* to Ctoftot ftftitef  ̂  ̂ U» |5*i* tetRta.fe
«»tow*w«towwwtoiwi*wto<wiiii««»*•"■'i ^SwT-M Tty is*|»'g • tfftt- ^  |w.iiu. he wtd* tfe*
* a . a r e r e « t %  ' m m t m e e  te r w t t  t e : ^  t e  r « «  1*4 i. te r e .  redW O RLD  B R I E F S , "•« -
.    I I  « «iiii'wn>«»Wi. 1̂  kff'cas*®* t e t o i  C''*f*f« — —— —— -
'tad
iMuatedd tm*:
AutoHiftBf 1*0 y » te n  
* i^m xm t '.  t4 fete w tref
tf tu* fereiurd* mad ru.t> m  I'tsta.s pMtLtfKM'K MUUflW
*ao» to rfBtois w trea l fftia-i r u t *  rei-retire
at**, tfeia t'lts.i« csff »ito I»feilt|»pte* *sa«u.i*t oi
*'*t«f tiftd » jre  dry with itet. tataad.* nfid. U-wt.*
drets ffeto'. Or uw •  M t**re r « r » «  red
cta'SpU'P w»* m.*4* fe'# ft R».ibfto«*to. wmm tfere i jm  at
ti(}wft.ily feaowa Ktreyiftetur##. ......
fet>u*ft*'ftre* red feftid»*r« drel- 
•r*.
H O U f BKATIKQ r t r f J
QUiynON: I feftv* a hot »*.
u j y r r s  t e a r  w a ix
B O tU H  (Rr4'taf*‘'-T *«  *». 
tefttoa* feftt* ttos twra t» * 3  
f e ^  to th* ItoffeB berdft'f wmti 
Wret BerUa pafeto r»p«art«4 to­
d a y .  I W i c *  f t s t o  t e  * * i p t o * t o ( M ,  
t »  BlchU »|to ©WHTTftd mU" 
the Brftadrefeuri Otto t l  !»*'
S h r i t t a J i  tm-Am *Ml»r.
m i f  i t i i u a i  H IM
TACOMA. Wreto', <AP»--Mftf- 
cu* Nftltay. t l .  htftd M 
la w r p e r t^ *  , ^ * t o r .  toi-Wrutof ht'ftltog ly ilrm
j tfttii* to# pip#-* fo te f to t e  
CVOLERA C L A tm  ItS jfroat bftdroom on th* ••(««(! 
MANILA <AP) — A choIfTft; flar.r. The** ir*  the only «ot#y 
ftpldemk In Weil New Guln#ft | tui«.o, I've drtLned rft<U»l«* 
feftft now tftfeen IB  llvre, the > for «ll i l r  pocket*, but no re- 
WKwld hftsilh oTfaaizfttton to*, u*f. Wh»t ta lh« ciu»* red t e  
nouacftd Ttoiradfty.
rRETA R B a rO R  TROUlfeE
NEW YORK (AP) — la  th# 
fftc« of thft Cuhftn crUU. th* 
city bored erf eitimftt# h*i ftp- 
proved ft *pftdftl §100,000 ftp- 
proprifttloa for purcfeftM or 




Gita 4  Oi.1 S « f t w  
Hot %Airi Hti'UJtii
I A N  S M IT H
inambusd & li«'*e»i 
C«trftctor 
tW  Relftfe* At*- fO  tA 2 «
EXCAVATING
C r e f e p l e t o  I f t f t t f t S f t l t f t f t f t  mt
IRRI0AT10.N 
DRAINAGE 
DOMESTIC W ATER 
SY SIEStS 
ST m e  TANKS
GAS A ND SEW ER 
LIK ES
I W I W ic t t t  SE ICILOWKA Flm» EO I 4 1 i l
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T. J. Fahlman Ltd.
PLUhtBINO and HEATIKO 
Term* • Free E itim atot 




The I'tftlemer.; 'TR EE ISMULATION’* m*y ftound rldi- 
fuloy* to you. but It I* not. When you IniuUt# your home, 
there ta an Uvltlftl ouUft# of money and then over the 
year* you »av* mcaey «ad th« Iniulatlon p*,vi for Ittelf. 
When you u»* ZoooSlt# or irbregtaii IruuUtioo, crack* 
red crevice* In your wall* and celling* are aealed ftnd 
prevent* the lo** of heat. Iniulatlon automatically cut* 
your heaUng bill becftUH let* fuel ti required. You 
•ctuftUv »av« money each vear and thli in turn wiU 
more than pay for yoar lafulatlon coita. In other word*. 
It doein't coit you one cent to be warm In the winter 
red cool in t e  #ummer when you Injulatc with Zonohte 
or Fibreglai tniuIaUooa.
Z dB t^t TafiiibRloa •— per bgi L65 
Hbr^Uai iBsahtioa 
3" Uticfcatss CoMs Lrei TItaa S< •  Sq. Ft.
KELOWNA HARDWARE
SUPPLY CO. LTD. 
2MI PaadtoT 8L Soath PO 2-5223
Help
Yourself
and at tha same t i m t . . .
HELP YOUR COMMUNITYI
Somewhere ftrouod your honie or pUcc of business 




•  SAND and GRAVEL
•  CHIPS and FILL
•  ROCKS
Cali u i for quick, 
reliable service.
S U M  &  C T v l C I
IC ffJIIfll ... PBOffB PO MU9
AiffOMATic i u c m e
jftataitokate mRVM S
O h t l l O N
I t A l I N i *
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
"HAVE GRAVEL WILL TRAVEL” 
Okanagan Mission Phone PO 4-4141 or Res. PO 2-3406
W I T H  C O M F O R T  A N D  C O N V E N I E N C E  N E V E R  D R E A M E D  O F  W I T H
Ki"' '-H'' fe*
• iM ' £ iyW fl|:#31  f  !■
T,. .  ̂ ■•ewtonwHOiMW•̂•''
IKLOO RfeUQi A i tm v ic f t  Rftttoai t
Plea** furntah free heat aurvey fend I
eta'Ctrl* feftatlcg ftftlmfttft. |
Name .......     .
Addrc**  ...............  & » •  . . . .  T td f , , , . , . ,  I
"fhe" BELGO"
SALES and  SERVICE
Mftia St* RstkMl (Mxt to port ofB «)
Phoae PO S.$133 




Enjoy fhe Comfort 
And Dependabilify
H O M E
HEATING OIL
•  SATE •  CLEAN ECONOMICAL
For Prompt Dolivery 
P H O N E  P O  2 - 2 8 8 5
A. H. BURTCH
■  SALRS'AOENT.......
th e rm o sta tic  d o w n d ra ft 
w ood b n rn in g  h e a te rs
FU0L SAVR4GS of op lo 75% hovei been reportftd 
by Aahtoy owner* from all over Ihe conllnenl. The 
Ashley down-draft syilem more completely burns the 
wood idUitlng ALL Ihe heot energy.
ENJOY ITfC CONVENIENCE of fuel loodi fhot toit ot 
least 12 hours even In the coldest weolher. And 
there ore very few othe( to remove with on Athley. 
ENJOY COA4FORT unheord of for o wood burning 
heoter. The Athley Cenfomolic Ihermoslot gives you 
arovnd-lhe<locl( conitont, even, controlled heat for 
up to 6  rooms (with. Ihe larger modelil.
ChooM from 4 modem cabinet models and 4 econoiny models
Use Marshall W ells Easy Budget Terms 
Only 5 .0 0  Down Delivers |
.nsoefiitl
As Low As $ 2 .5 0  Weekly
f  MARSHALL WELLS
^  iOu'» t»>uAi >«fv wcm "I *0u« M*rvM*u wtus »<or(
BERNARD AT PANDOSY - -  PHONE P «  2.2(125
W e can ease your 




ThU simple plan makes your healing blU 
fit your bui^ctt 
No longer do all of your heating bills have to be paid 
in the cold months —  just when It may bo moit 
inconvenient. Now, under our liudgct plan, you can 
divide heating bills into ea»y-to-handlc monthly 
instalimcnts.
Payments can be spread over a ten month period. 
Our budget plan costs you nothing extra and you 
get this great convenience. There are no carrying 
charges of any kind.
l^or full details about budget plan oil heating aod 
Shell Heating Oil, cull us today!
PHONE 








t m m m A  -  m p m m
WITH A SIX-TIME AD
V tS M O N  —  U M 4 M
O A S StRED RATES 115. H « w «  F*r Rm i I®® 'l|fereMftiMtodteiA®iiyi diiyijA ĵuJLihW ft^pusfiy  j j b ® ILProprly  ̂yk
'Mtmm to *-to.\ mmtmmmm wmmm* kmm*
iftiit', »mm (*•**. CIb** to- 
A%»itol*t im m m f t '
,mm m m  M m   ___ _  n
to m  'mm mmmmm to*  ' t l i f f ' ' ’ t -  t  SSM tlSfii
n«»*. Umds 4m-
fti riat .wft wtowtowsi itow*s«toft ®'ft#»witô *"w mm ©-w
f e W S  m  rnmmm^mmd. Itokattow MdtM
p i|Hi liiMV paa wamP aaa I !•
W jl to i i s i*
Apply to G. L, m m .
A m  fltotoft: fO  !■»•$. Af*i»tt*
m y  . A   a
"  M d t o i i  }
Its fsir r« » t 
toA tlM  m i  
m p m i .  ' -ii:
i i'’“I i iS * S 4 '~ '“tt04ai6'‘“' f i «  I
i I’WM to toJiiHriiA. fftfl toMWiMtott. 1 
Itoittoitotif toi twmmm. m  pmri 
I P i«to^ RO * ■ » * _  « '
M Mto* to to* isiii''''TCft[M " w m f l  a m i
MOTE 5in
SAwfttoi m- Ei|^:w*y W. «s* i«&*' atmiM ei ilit Mekm-m 
my iumMs,. Ornmau id 6%# »«"»«» «l pwd
to%eJ tato w'm. 4mm- »twmi feaoM! toetotoiii.
£towl ito utoWl ■»«-. e tC L iW Y E  L W L m , 
in u L  r u tc E  » . • « ,
Qiaries Gaddes «rd Son Lmhed
SM B nM A B B  AVE. B t d h t t n i  
W. MASwi K W l €. S ^ e f f  Mdsm




F W J »  fA .TllJa.! WMB« ti»« 
'•M.tor to laorm. te*'
C te & r  to® to® iuaa 
i» t t e i f t .  Gwr totoaily 
i' w it 'Wtoii » IhrtA 
I ,*m m d  tito r«t« w-
^  ...............Ŵm' kMMm- ifewrft Mtow'WBIPii' mtew •.■ sw
RGOtoB to atom i«rtto» «f rtu-, 
JPtmm Lmbm Agmmim FOt.- 
tooo tfwrtoi «a*fle* feoMf*. B
I A  A p to  For Rent
2 i  D ototo
lltiddBBB 
ftt t t  Mftiy'i 
CMltoftC'to ,a.C., m  
'M, T te . lor toft Aftftto d  
Kto m  IGpp Am..
IfttorA (farmftTto’ ot Kto- 
I) ftitttrh took iptoc* oa Oct. 
I, iM t. Mr. F rdrifo  to ftUrtlvwl 
llto *if# Cftlfetrtoft. to Ket- 
f t i t ^ w i t t t c r s  Mr*. £■ 
ftor, Peotktoo ftad Mi*» 
W#M«r, Krierftnn. fto|> 
'Vfctor ftod L«aoik.nt Wekl- 
«r. K tknm e m& Iwo *t»ter» »nd 
» to m . Father O. McKiimon 
reletHrimt ftnd liettder*oa'* 
ttome was to chmrft erf 
ftj-rftafernento. Mr. Fedrifo 
ovftd to ChUUwftck from Kcl- 
» w u  ftewn ycftri afo. H* wfti 
to Udcol. ItftJ# to TI82.
T3
mfFUEX: SUITE FOR REKT- 
ifedftift t  hetooom, toll 
•mmt, tm pm x  ta*  imtorngm 
iMi't. elM* to »has$Afti ftfti
■C’todte... t«m»toft,to ocr^pft»<r.y.
■pto»ft P O t- a » .  tl
i ' ' i o o j i i 'u K  
'ffTAIRl rtito to the BeJvoelBpi. 
P urto iM  or ustoratohoi. Apcrfi 
SSI E m a rd  Avw. or ttooo* PO S-
tf
EXaUSIVEI
m s i  »xA iBtrt* 'E
nm cmmam
liv if tf  rwmi. f trrp to « , rttoiag room, large Utcheo aad 
'to»«kfa»t a.i'««. with hardwood kttehee eyftootitto.. Two 
hcdrooma aad utility room mala fluor. Oiwi btdroom fto- 
tohftd to toil iu cd  ba.temrsi. MateMag carport
Ratowfti I* t lM i l . t t .  Eaat TeriiHt Afraaitoh
CARRUTTMS & MEIKIi LTD.
M4 'EERKAJUJ AVE.
Evratofi; Loutift Bcatka M il l .  M., ,A- 
FOR E tS ff Funaahrsl 'I feedrwom hocae —
m  i-2t?T 
H«to.k z m e  
wo m . m. lake.
m m  Y #ES m m  M t i E  - -  Lscatod «« om* m  m m  ol 
toftd.. Tttoi hmm* to co i^rtied  of thrm bedmcas, .feviiii 
tm m , tokAiw. mnddm  Itetiwocm. toikt#' taaa... g u  Iwat. 
larve AwMe red ••oiiutoii. Thrtewi a l Twwui.
ftH.M.
U H  AC&Ei FARM iAM » .to South KtMmm, m dm  M-rfe 
gatiM. i^wtoAki-' rynimm tochated Fri««. wWk lertiM ItolHI 
aat wDNnt* SssillwNsv
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
p m K E  F otdm  
m  BE.RN.A1D AYE. KEDOWMA. B.C.
Extamg* FMm:  'Mr*. £ . 'Baardiiwire SAW,
A... P«ttcfio«i MIM» £ . CocIm  M H i, J. Itoover S-41T4
22 WMifd
AN E X O T U WFurymi 




AftMED ^ V K £ S
Aa totcfetotoi. dhaJtejpiii l ir  
titf« with p x 4  fttwttotiiitotirt .lor 
a4vutce.aM l ftvalto l«#toenMl 
Nyrtcf wibo qitohfy ft«r rexoA 
meat a t iHieef't la to* CAasdtoa 
F om a Metic.«i Servbe*. 
j.At)plt«atiM tor ««oteMmt to ti*
2 9 . A r tc k s  fm S ik
EXCEIJLOT PIANO 
Ittft*  #«*f io*.r*.«t*e, U3&M,
u m m m  -  »  f e j e t  wam e.
l o i a s  ifftca. W il iii® ito ift 
tote t̂oMM Hal iMpmf mpemtu 
4dm Nittel, H W li to  Av«„,._.^
1 1  Ko. i, Whito Myyck, B.C. jpeier Eaurr. iAaao tamt,
TljlH-ES®, CiM-ne to *.ttd m  <m 
I lar'ge wlecticm of Lowrry Or* 
D J  Ifr nnmrthr gj.i- f»4ta a o l WW i>iaaoiS. ftU mu«-
l iW lfa T T  rO l  IftvIlT ffti uatru.rtirsto a»4 m xada,
 -------------------  ! record toayerr, l» t«  rec.onteri.
DOWmOWN OFFICE SPACE tmastatM
srrw  to tfti* CmmMm rmvm 
Metocal Servto* aiw iwHe tovtiwl 
f io a  l« fto trr«d  N w w i wito are 
eunemt uwHitocrft of a P m toctftl
avaEahla. A p ^  
Store* Ltd. PO S3DD1.
1 Btt»«OOM SVTTE, KEWLYj 
4 * w at* d . eio** to. »*fi4ftris«ri 
tad  t’iiwe taclotoxt. Phcei* PO S-: 
t im  m  call Rftymoed Apftrt*i 
m estf. 1184 P f tf td ^  S t  I f '
ELUOTT AFA1TMIOT8 - ;  
Warm furolahed 2 roam tulte*. 
Laundry farilitle*. T»4 E ltott 
Ave. r*hoiie IX) 2A34E tf
irUKNL¥fEU~FHOOM HUfTE 
on main floor to quiet home. I*ri- 
\at«  entrance, central. Phone 
PO 2-4*07. tf
TTm}EE‘'BEDR<56M SUITE ON 
mala fkxsr of new home. Fire­
place. dtotog room, carport 
Phone PO 2A420. 73
FOR IIENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low re n t  Apply 
Lakevlew Motel. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
flOW ERS 
Say It best, when word* orf 
tymitothy are Inadequate.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
R E N T  -  FURNISHED; 
O A R D ra g a t e  FLORMT |||[h^ bousekeeptog room or 
STi Paadoay S t  TO2-2lMjnj,^ptng room. Quiet place. Ap-^
$ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
W ILL BUILD A 4 BEDROOM HOViE OH A GOOD 
CITY LOT. l \ ,  S'fOREY TRADITIONAL DESIGN 
WITH MATCHING CARPORT. DOUBLE PLUM B­
ING. OAK FLOOR. OPEN SFAIRWAY. FIR E­
PLACE. ALL RCXJMS a r e :  SPACIOUS WH H TH E 
TO FA L AREA EXCEEDING 1,500 SO. FE. AT A 
FULL PRICE O F ONLY $I6 ,‘K)0 INCLUDING LOT, 
WE BELIEVE THIS IS AN OUTSTANDING O PPO R­
TUNITY AND INVITE YOU TO  COME WTTH US 
AND INSPECT ONE UNDER CONSI RUCTION.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPAMY
24* BERNARD AVE. 762-5200
Eveotogs:
J. McPheraon: 2-2562 or C. Pensoo: 2-1942
M. W. F  tl ply at 681 Patterson.
8 . Coming Events LOVELY CENTRAL ROOM — Board optional. Phone PO 2- 
*613. 77
l o r  HALLOWE’EN MASQUER- 
}£ Ball. Winfield HaU, S a t 
ay. Oct. 27, 9 p.m. Good 
rea for costumes. Adults 
Admission $1.00 each. 
Itudc by Johnny Cartel. 74
AND CHICKEN Sup, 
wUl be held a t St. Theresa’s 
Parish Hall. Rutland, on Nov. 
10. 2 p.m. Supper will be serv’ed 
to 7:30. 78
CRESrrWOOD l o d g e  r e s t ­
h o m e , special care for conval­
escent, retired and elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rooms. 
Large TV lounge, tray service. 
Mrs. Marguerito White, R.N., 
1283 Bernard Ave. PO 2-4636, 
Frl., S a t, tf
)VERTURE CONCERTS-Sea- 
tickets will be sent for first 




iway? For back yard clean-up 
general Fall cleaning, phone 
Stan & Don Clean-Up ^ rv lc e , 
2-7571. 75
1C TANKS AND GKEASE 
cleaned, vacuum equip- 
'Interior ScpUc Tank Se^ 
Phone p 52-1»74. P02- 
U
rAMOlB RITEWAY SYSTEM 
ruga, walls, carpeting, win- 
Dws. Ctomplcto maintenance 
knd jaintor 8er\’ice, Phone PO 2-
73
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home. Complete home prl- 
\ileges and latmdry. Phone PO 
24168. 75
2 S . Business 
O p p o rfu n ltiii





A fhanee to own your buatoesi 
and become t:>a.rt. of this proOt- 
able new fieki of mercitanoiitog, 
WE O F fE R  
3 Puri'haie plans. Leasing and 




l i  th* cmly self-ccmtatoed dry 
! cleaner available with automatic 
filler, feed and changer.
I Proven in 15 Stores
I Throughout B.C.
: TAYlyOR PEARSON
& CARSON «B.C.» LTD.
; 1100 Venables St. - MU 2-9331 
I Kelowna Ptome fX) 2-6160 
65. €«. 67. 68. 71. 72. 73. 74
year r u a tw f f .  I f teg « tm d  Nwwe*’ Aaaoctoltofi.
ixt< (dk-iiV'Cfy« Tfefy iRyit fe# siBiigli
   ^  (g ||_|g *B|d CliJi.
adiaa c ltu » a  im  Biitiah sub­
jects with tainted ImmigraBt 
st&tM). Get full ikiudli ‘PQDAY, 
without ohligatkn, by complct- 
tog and malltog tha attachod 
to*
A.RMY 'B E C ftu rro ia  
STAttON 
Veimm. MiUtary Camp 
VERNON. B.C. 
l%am  U




F t t i  S^wteQeetoiB
Full Guarantea
9 . 9 8
D O W N
9 . 9 8
P E R  W E E K






I .BARGAIN. TYPEWRITER -  Pkase terward w t ^ t  o 9 -'f 
'U ltra mc»de..-B standard E e y a l . d e t o i l a  d  5W««r » H i .Y a j u e  U s e Q  TfU C K S 
earelleat cooOitKm. WiU seU lor'I wxsrluidae* for Registered M '*  UhCU iiIJ L R d
115® less irea  new prke. Owner Nurses _^to^ t e  Caaftdlaa u m  q  m  C. 4* Ton.
leaving O lan a itn . IXsme PO 4-1 E « « *  Medical S e n te .
4*i6-. _ _  _ _  _ J*i. Name  ...................  —
E ' ^ rF T aMILY ca n  ^ E i ; !  Addre**  ......... .
Buy ytwr food wholesale. F rees-1
er aad top quality foods tm  l* M :j  ---- . . . . . . -----
than you now sptad tm foodi j
a te e .  AU retdle* to Bos IW .  -----------------------------------------f f
^ e  Dally Courier. ^ D | EXPERIENCED HELP Wanted
fDR*'^''SAix” }~-' GOli)E.N DE-{'for Dry Good* aad ChUdrta*# 
UCIOUS awUes. Ai>t*ly Paul Wear Department, Must hav*
Wlertef. corner Valley aad
>1 New l»K2 l-H. 0 »  % tan
Ij ton jrfek-t^.
I n e t  1.H, % tan pkk-up.
II l»to Fw d t tan,
1K3 G,M..C, H ton.
1M4 Ford 1 tan. -  MM.
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN­
DRY for working young man. 
2008 Ethel St. Phone PO 2-6527.
78
Call PO 2 -44 45  
for
Courier Classified
2 1 . Property For Sale
}RAP£S EXPERTLY MADE 
nd bong. Bedspreads made to 
neasqre. F ree estimates. Doris 
luest. P tone PO 2-2487. U
12. Personals
NEW HOME FOR SALE-TWO 
bedrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen wito breakfast nook, 
mahogany and ash cupboards, 
full basement with roughcd-in 
plumbing. Terms can bo ar­
ranged. Thl.s house may be seen 
at 842 Martin Avc. Phono PO 2- 
2259. 68. 69. 71. 74
lOUCS ANONYMOUa 
Ite P . 0 . Box W , Kelowna. 
i.C. tl
15. H ouses For Rent
LAKESIIORE ROAD. 2Vi Miles 
from town near public beach; 4 
bedroom homo on % acre. Rec­
reation room 22x12, natural ra s  
heating. 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. if
4KESH0RE HOME WITH 3 
Irooms. Almost fully fur- 
lilshed. Available January or 
rebruary, J963 for 10 months. 
n« Lupton Agencies P 02- 
durlng office hours. 73
.  BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
»me. Washer, dryer, builfein 
t»vftn, refrigerator, fireplace. 
OUble plumbing, automatic oil 
Iteat. Six minutes from town on 
vest aide. October to June. 
Phone PO 2-2926. 75
>MfORTABLY““ FURW^^ 
ottftge a t  Lake Shore, r l̂ectirlc 
light out no water laid (to: $20




}HE JkND A H A LF ^ R E Y  3 
lK»m« for rent on cen 
Iral Abbott St. Phone Lupton 
tgenciea IX> 2-4400 during office 
rs. 73
THIS IS THE BARGAIN OF THIS WEEK
RinrLAND
2 acres of land with a good 3 bedroom stuccoed home. With 
the ^ u s e  goes: kitchen table and chairs. Coleman oU 
heater. Propane cook stove, china cabinet, dining bureau. 
2 double beds, bedroom table and chair, and romy smaller 
Items. The full price Is drastically reduced to $7900 with 
terms to be arranged. The cash buyer will get a reduction 
Ml this reduced price of $500,00. This property can be 
subdivided.
EF’ENINGS PHONE 5IE. BAILEY 2-8581 OB 
MB. VANDEBWOOD 2-8217.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
Seeale Roads, Korlb Glcnmore.
14
FOR RENT OH SALE — 50 
acre farm, some orchard. In­
cludes equipment and sprinkler 
irrlgallcm. Write Box 1848 The 
Dally Courier. Kelowna, B.C.
74
CANDY CASE — GLASS fYcmt 
and top. 6 ti feet to g ,  32 laches 
tilgh. Anyone interested call at 
Stedman's 5c to 11,00 Store dur­
ing bustoess hours. 73
F O i r M L E ~ N a ^  
pears at 11.00 jier box. Bring 
your own containers. Not de- 
Uvered. Phone PO 2-8027. 78
POTATOiS;^ ONIONS. CAR 
ROTS. Apply G. Tamagl. IX) 5- 
54^. Ijcalhead Rd.. ‘a mile from 
drlvc-ln-thealrc. 77
some ex'perlenc# to buying. 
Aptdy to writing itattog **• 
f>erienre. former emidoyer, etc. 
to Box 93$. Dally Courier. F-tf
COMI’ETENT WOMAN IDR 
hMisework and help car* for 
Invalid. P art Ume. steady work. 
Near Harvey aiKi Richter. 
Phone IX) 2-4632. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
COMFORTABLE TYPE TWO 
storey house for sale to Pcach- 
land. Four bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bathroom, Duo- 
’Therm oil heater and front ver­
andah. Very reasonable, Phone 
Porter 7-2498. 75
FOR SALE AT REASONABLE 
price. Uirco bedroom duplex, 
full basement with gas heat. 
Phone PO 2-8708. Some terms 
can be arranged. 970-972 Laur- 
icr Avc. 75
BANKHEAD -  MODERN semi 
bungalow, close to Dr. Knox 
School. Gas heated. 2 bedrooms, 
lovely view. Moderately priced. 
Terms can be arranged. Phone 
PO 2-5166. 75
TOR SALE ~  SMAIX HOUSE 
CR.V water, sewer on projierty. 
Cheap for cosh. 805 Burne Ave.
76
8 . Coming Events
ANNUAL MEETING 
Kelowna Band A ssociation
|KI LOWNA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC ROOM
M onday, O ctober 2 9 , a t  8 :0 0  p.m.
in,-KclownA'Junior -and 
Senior High Schools arc urgcti lo aticntl.
73
P. SCHEUENBERG
Real Esiato and Insurance 
LTD.
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Family Home in ihc Glcn- 
morc area, has 3 bedrooms 
plus 2 finished bedrooms In 
the basement. Jiving room 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with eating area. 220 Volt 
wiring. Pembroke bathroom, 
full concrete basement, gas 
furnace, garage, large lot 
landscaped, some fruit trees. 
Full price $12,600.00 with 
terms. MLS.
Jfosl Onialde CRy. well built 
bungalow with 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen 
with eating area, Pembroke 
bathroom, full concrete base­
ment, gas furnace,.good well 
with pressure system. Price 
to sell a t $13,300,00 with half 
cash and easy payments. 
MIN.
Near Shops Capri n lovely 
iniHlern bungaiow with re­
venue suite. Ab.ioIutc «|K)t- 
Icss condition inside nnd out 
this desirable homo has 2 
large bctirooms. spacious 
living room with dining area, 
compact cabinet kitchen witli 
nook, exhaust fan with can­
opy. Pembroke bathroom, 
foil basement with comfort­
able modern suite, gas fur­
nace. tiouble garage, the lot 
la fenced and nicely land­
scaped. Full price $17,250.00 
with half cash riown and 
reasonable terms, MIN,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAOE
It, M. Vlckcrti PO 2-4mt 
   Bill - Po«ls*r.-l*aiM3l».....
Jllalre Parker PO 2-5473
WE TRADE HOMES
BY THE lAKE. Very neat 2 
bedroom homo, family size 
living room, separate dining 
room, bright kitchen with 
dining area: 3 pc. bath; at­
tached cnrjKirt; low tnxc.s 
nnd domestic water. Situated 
on 2 lots. Thto home is com­
pletely furnislifd, and has 
winter supply of wood. All 
included for full price of 
$5900.00. MLS.
HOME AND $ ACRES In
excellent district. Alfalfa and 
pasture. Oarage, 3 barns nnd 
chicken house, 2 bedroom 
home with living room, largo 
kitchen, bathroom, full base­
ment, oil furnace, 220 wiring. 
A very nice home. Also 
finished guest liouae. 2 rooms 
with bath. Full price 
$14,500.00 tcrnii- MLS,
BEBVICE STATION, AUTO 
COURT OPPORTUNITY. 6
units completely ftirnlshcd, 
service station fully equipi>cd, 
hoist, comprcMor and tools, 
gas pumps. Not under con­
tract to oil company. Ixively 
4 bedroom home, fully mod­
ern. Site area ,99 acre. Ideal 
setting of Shnilc trees with 
creek nt back. Full prico 
$55,000.00 wllh $30,000.00 
cash to handle, MLS.





Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu U hncr PO 4-4809
G. .Silvester PO 2-3316 
Carl Briesfl PO 2-3754
 .....A.-,.Saltouiu.-..PO'*46673...
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PHER wanted for part time 
work to Real Estate and to' 
surance office. Apply Bo* 1171 
Dally Courier. 74
FOR QUICK KALE — HEAVY 
tnetal floor safe, 7 inch wall. 
Size 29 inches by 37*j Inches 
Phone I'O 2-6002.
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR H 1 G H 
schcx)! at home . . . the B.C.
Hl-Value Used Cars
m i  Plymouth Stotioo
Wsfoft ____   mi
1962 Corvatr  .................. 82595
Ite i Chevrolet 4 Door . .  $199$
1953 read 4 D oor   $«9
IH l OxexTOlet ...............  ftM
IKH ChesToIet,
4 new tire i  ...............  1421
In teroattoal Harveater 
Sale* ~  Scrvlcei
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
1635 Pandosy St.
Phone PO 2-5533 
EXPERT MEaiANICS 
I.A.C. TERMS 
TEXACO GAS and OIL
We now have a number of 
recommended agreements 
and mortgages being offered 
for sale to provide an excel­
lent yield to  the purchaser. 
Tho value of the security and 
good credit background of 
the mortgagors make these a 
safe Investment for the pur­
chaser.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
Present value $4,800.00 at efr. 
Monthly payments of $50.00 
to yield 10%r*. PURQIASE 
PRICE $3,900.00.
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
Present value $5,400.00, 
monthly payments of $50.00 
to yield 8%fc. PU R aiA SE 
PRICE 84,706.00.
1ST MORTGAGE
$5,000.00 a t 7%% payable at 
$73.00 monthly, $30,000.00 se­
curity and exceptionally good 
covenant. Yield 7‘,47o.




Evenings call 2-4975 or 2-5009
73
.  way*. For free information write:
I Pacific Ifome High School, 971 
FOR SALE — 2 COMPLETE W. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
Brownie uniforms, sizes 10-12; 1 B.C. or c/o  P.O. Bo* 83, Kftl-
new Scout bat. size 6’'*. Phone [owna, B.C._________________ tf
PO 2-4806. ATTENTION PARENTS: THE
ALFALFA HAY AND STRAW, richest cWId is poor without ft 
Apply to Steve Woronchak, RR musical education. For profes- 
Armstrong. Phono Lincoln 6- sional accordian instructloo, 
3710. 73 Phone PO 2-6157. Accordto
FOR SALE -  ONIONS, LARGE *“ **Tucs. FrL 76
and small. Will deliver. 
PO 5-5428.
Phone i  
74
3 8 . Employment Wtd.WESTING HOUSE AUTOMATIC
washer and dryer for sale. Vcrv*.______
reasonable. Phone PO 2-4975. EXPECTANT MOTHER Would
73 like babysitting and light house- 
I "STTii to Vemoo area. In re-
O L D  NEWSPAPERS t  O R r o o m ,  toard  and small 
sale apply C rculaUon D cpart-U jary . Write Box 1783, Daily 
ment. Daily Courier. Courier 73
OA BDCPERIENCED GIRL RE-
u U .  A n l C i e S  I o r  K e n i  |quires position in large or small
office. Capable looking after
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT hedgers, trial balance and pay- 
Spot: Floor sanding mactones roll. Good references. Apply Box 
and polishers, upholstery sham- U jo  Dally Courier. 73
poocr. spray guns, electric disc,'
vibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 2- CARPENTER WORK, HOUSE- 
3636 for more details. I BUILDING or remodeling by
M, W, F tl contract or by hour. F ree esti­
mates. Phone PO 2-8700, P 0  2- 
8520. 783 2 . W anted To Buy FALLER wrril OWN SAWS 
HIGHEST CASK PRICES FOul'J®?*!'®®
good used furniture, pianos an d p * ‘ ®P*^*^’ Pit®®® IX) 2-7586, 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond- 74
cd Auctioneers. 332 Leon Avc. EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80[wants part-time bookkeeping.
WANTED TO BUY-AN O f f i c e ^  
safe. Ritchie Bros. Phone F 0  2 - P̂ *®"® frl, sat, tf
2825. 77 TRUCK DRIVER AVAILABLE
A USED TENOR ‘***®P® PO S ^ f -  78
AU- AREAS -  IF  YOU NEED 
money . . .  to build . . .  to buy 
. . . remodel or refinance . . .  or 
if you have «u agreement for 
sale or on existing morigago 
you wish to sell or . . .  if you 
have Bomo capital you would 
like lo Invest to yield 8V» or 
better tlicn consult us confi­
dentially. Alberta Mortgage Ex- 
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
54-55-564D-64-65-72-73-74
WAhrrED
Saxophone in good condition.,
Phono PO 2 ^ ,a .  « I4 Q ^  p g , s  4  l i v e s t o c k
WANTED ~  TWIN BABY CAR­
RIAGE. Phone SO 8-5028 collect, j FOR SALE — 1 DUAL PUR-
73 I POSE Poll Shorthorn Bull, roan
WANTED -  DOLL CARlTlAGE
1|. cnnaltlon. P tane TO 2; I f  1 S h l . o  S
'registered stock, no papers; *
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
MONEY TO IDAN ON REAL 
Property, consolodate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty 8c Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avo., Phone P02- 
2846. tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Bchcllcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
#
V
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F L B N
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
WHY PAY MORE?
20% Off Volkswagen 
Car Parts.
Now available at 
O.K. Imported Parts 8e Service 
Mufflers — Muffler Clamp fUti 
Chrome Tail Pipes, 
Speedometer Cables 
Fan Belts, «tc.
See GUS TRAVIS, 
Eric’s Welding Shop, 
Highway 97,J u s t  beyond 
Boyd’s Drive-In.
Phone PO 2-3889 or PO 5-5595
74
1957 DODGE ROYAL — A-l 
shape and priced to sell. Will 
accept trade. Phone PO 5-5261 
after 6 p.m. 71
Holstein heifer, first calf; 
Holstein and Guernsey cow, 
years; I Guernsey and Jersey 
cow, 3 years; ono Helstein and 
Guernsey heifer, 2 years; 1
AN~l\Ll7c=ANADto I"  w S r iL T
CIAI, Organization Is eximnding
their Okanagan operation and 2, Vernon, B.C. Phone
have posilioiiH for 2 high-calibro    1 .
salesmen. Sales experience not ’ITIREE YEAR OLD MALE 
necessary but desirable, Must Hhctland ixmy for sale. Black 
have managerini qualiflcattons and white. Call a t McCarthy 
and be bondable. Ages 28-45. Auto Court or phono PO 541053. 
Full details first letter please. 73
Apply Box 1869 Dally Courier.
Registered Beagl* Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Phone L12- 
35.36 or call a t RR 2, Luraby 
Rond. If
PRIVATE! -  1953 BUICK, RE­
BUILT engine and transmission, 
new paint. $400. After 6 p.m. 
phono PO 2-5145. 73
FOR BALE — 1955 CONiSUI. 4- 
door sedan, 26,000 miles, A-l 
shape. Phone PO 2-3270 except 
Sunday. 78
1053 CHEVROLErr SEDAN -  
Excellent condition, $400, 64Q 
Boyce Road. U
Weatingliouse Refrigerator 29.95 
30” Gurney Gas Range _ 129.95 
30” Kenmore Gai. Range 129.93
B<K)kcr Coal Renter ------  29,93
Ashley Wmxl Heater . . 129,95
24" Eiertrie Range , ...... 99.9.3
17” Motorola TV . . .  79.9.5 
21” Wcstlnghpuso TV . . .  99.95 
Rogers Majestic TV and 
Record Player Comb. .  179.95 
Kenmore Washing Machine 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Plione PO 2-2025
73
SELECTED GOLDEN Itellciou* 
apples for sale. Phone SO 8-5675.
73
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female 4 2 . Autos For Sale
arc p u  a
I REGISTERED I
INURSE
I Bteking anBK O ITINO  F i m m B
-  I f  80 , check today'8 
jJC laiiiiified  Ada.
[EXCECTIONAL VALUE: 1954 
Chevrolet Sedan Delivery. Like 
I  new paint and motor, new nytoij 
whltcwallu. radio, aignalfl, extra 
I  winter tircx. F irst $500. takes it 
Pliono PO 2-3412 or PO 2-37M.
tf
K«*"4S|
BLUE STEEL, CUSTOMIZED 
1949 Monarch DeLuxe, new 
motor, new paint Job, new rolled 
  seats. Now only $400.00, Call
WANTED --  MIDDLE A<H‘: i > l “ ' C
hoiiftekeeper lor 2 julultM. l.lK h tl.,.  ' ............ ...........
dutlen, nh e iioino In Rutland. ’53 DODGE -  CLOSkaT Offer 
Wages arranged at Interview, to 1250; 3.800 miles on recmv* 
More partieuinrs. write Itox ditloncd motor. Ajrply $45 
1891 Dally Courier. 781 Lawrence. 34
1951 DESOTO — IN EXCEL 
LENT condition. Going cheaply. 
Phono PO 2-5368. 0
SEE THE NEW PRINZ Sports 
Model at Don’s Junction ^ rv -  
ice. Phone PO 5-5041. 74
HARDTOP 1957 FORD FAIIl- 
I,ANE 500. All black. Phtme 
PO 2-4812, 74
1962 MORRIS MINOR, EXCEL 
lent condition, 6,000 miles. 11206 
cash. Pliono PO 5-5787, 73
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FACTORY BUILT HOUSE 
trailer, 8 ft. by 33 ft. Apply 
Cabin 6, McCarthy’s Auto 
Court. 76
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
10 IT . CABIN CRUISER, 2 
bunks, flying bridge, fibrcgiasn 
Ixittom, convertible top with all 
eurtalnsy 1580, 40 h,p, motor- if 
requirftd. Phono Pcntlcfon HY 2-
6167. 34
I B I V f  IT OR NOT
« m m  f





H y K  m fO f tiM i-  
■8 PUNA W iC X i t«SllUlliNT-
m m m u h m m r n H h o m i
IL5|  Ontario Cabinet! 
I  Given Shake-Up||
iwM ttorru u fe i -- 1 iif Uijwi.. 'Uudk
wtwkftAte r»€|.*ito«W i «# tt«! «.&*•***•*• Iw ti*-«ar«8w •Jirfi 
iftifereto cft&bM'l. ifeiiiyttei msym  «l innM W . i*«#i
ti'jfcjfe*tai"' \i4 iA
ij'Ci*.'* »i lt,*l»w H tJbei'lt W IX«t
! L.«'U.a" MUiUtejr W. £  IA,t-j
,1mm Uh-im, b o t h  i.u.ttt»tei'ii 
1 viuum i iMcbteo, tart Uw c*b".
IM 'i. j
f,. N. C**» faecftn:-* »{!«#§*#-1 
he& xni e m k a  p M t' 
j ta t e  eidbtet.
j TlW't* h*9 irm uter* ».er«
I t e w  toto t e  rst»jict> liid Mib- 
jtatei- Portlo&j Cfe»it«a
I M*c,N*'aghioe 'bi-f*tae nxmhiM
i'0f tifttiw ij*
Klf'bw.ji* M I tt t  » t e r  W. A,
'! C**'idf«.iilLtW l« « 4*ilM5ki tu» t<wrt'
bwt m  tfinf t'*i!ii3*'S
j fti issimiite* I'lOfUviio
I Tbii MW' cftUMt I'&emteif
I  * i ' «  ■
i W ttem  a .  feftn'taire
I ft«d taei&bef Itsf' P « J  *iBCe I t e  
[•wSto U:»M u'lcf 
i t* jrtit/iio  fro tn
PM L f f y .  f t ; m u  n u M i 'in
m m m
Jdakmm ®k£. Jiit ̂1. -W..M.',P'.RP. W$
•M f M fg  # #
Myrt fUQm 
m m A-pm if CjH W .K € » » i  i m m t- m  
m m m
yh«'r ta ii 'Y f
THE OLD HOME TOWN By SK nIty
l i i i ^ g l l l l l i






 ̂ iiC,)NTKE.\L <CF) -  I» tx*.}
liMujiig « H  o r t i  to « 4«it «!
tooetfti meai i. 
V\',ilu«14 I'I DsA'ftie met tw 'f*  
s»« Mmt tSiaiMlajt w»c» r e y - i*  
trf ti,* C1*R ftwl te 'J  » 
r*iJw*y’i f.H» u*.Si8.mea,. ; *
tiawe <t«>* itii'itM b*&z< im  
ft itrSte t>» t e  Brotertwiod ol 
ttftUKMiMj Tr'fttomeii <CLC» l»|
t e  ^  toto effect, !
tht pfefiiier:! ,m«dtator met *e|j*f»tei.M 
Unmet A, C. Aukf of !
I v tce-o ti* it'u i* t! of t e  OtiSWii^&t.| W'tieu tb e  *»lit» %tte  nd-
Lftwtea'Oft 0*sek^>rrieut Cois'*'■ %it
auttaft. wUa b>ec»iri# niUtUler u t• Dickie **«! fee ■ft* ‘ cauUousl) >£J| 
lu»tt»port, uM  iiim  Lt SiaiOt4e«!<4»f!mi»tie’' t e  oatttta.e; jgj
'of FrMat*tv»t>'A!.Ai.t£,ti.*i»:«, tistmet oi lae iietwtifctk*!*.
WtttiSssBi isi Viflcrnu Tifeti.*cLtu • Mng-ctiti „
wtsid bt':o,ft,ine i,!.iliiUier Miitwa! * it •=■••'*;*«'* fe#' 1-ftb.a' k'Hiditer Stft.rr l»»t f'li- “
MiBUtef H lesLe 
fto«''S,tJ'e«. a i tf t te r  tm  Yt»t'k 
ft liW'jer,   L. ......   ; U»t?i
tasd  C'uie of iLe a;ii,»s*te '
I MT'fEMr l l X v ^  . jtiii L£;'e!.o:v«S li ft i'.«'se» o f . ^  
WARSAW tAP> —• PolftjiJ t ,,j.j;jA, rule* thftl hftte been d e - I . j  
: Cnmmuaut t h i e f  W*d) »l»w. {_,y rftUw*y •wlijjjj
jCkt.rrioUt.ft hft» iucsi.i.|ed c*,>u- tf,e 'ur.n*i kej Uiue*. Ltotfti^ 
%rftt;ul»Sioa* la Sik'*i«ti woik-; ste,» hft^e ftfreed i»nj
*,ftkt t e  tftlks W'ere tyctiBU' 
to ft gix»i w nlt'gg
tW e.t ft,nd b w je . « ‘SfiB
eri lc*r ■ clftimed w «k i record; an eSf tdqier-ctnt wsge ln<,'rt»i.e 
for roftl eitractioo.. Ttje Polbh'.Tb* trftimneu now earn «a »v- 
pr*»i ftfiBry n k i  5T.1TS 'tonsi erage of $.4,600 • >e*r for xftrd- 
were ruined !n 15 dsya from ftln'im up to IT,oub •  year far 
•iaglft ftftftm ftt ZftbCM. e,'.nductori.
I i d
CONTRACT BRIDGE
fty ft. JAY ftKCKCS
(Top Record-Holder in Mftstera’ 
Indivlduftl Cfiftmpionfthlp PI*#)
QlIX
You are South, both lides vul- 
neiftblft. The bidding h s i been: 
We.it, 1 diftmond; North dblc.. 
East. pas*. Soutli ?
What would you now bid with 
each of the following five 
hands?
I. #A(JJ4 fQ9T53 «S g,QM 
3. b m  f  J4 ^KJ&3 4tAQ74
3. ftJ743 f $53 fe»4 rfiAKSS
4. ftQT VAQ3S443 « l  4tQS3 




the only *uit m 'C j^  
reipooie Is c lu b s .'®
again. Here 
could bid in 
but there is not much txmit toj 
trytnf for an 11-trick game! 
when there 1* a far better pros-; 
t>cct of making a nine-trick' 
game. True, we don't have 
spade or heart strength, but 
partner can be capccted to i»ro- 
vide this, in tlew  of his double.
3. One spade. Tlicre is little 
hope of game unless partner 
! bid* again, ro all we do i.s say 
one .spade. Note that tlie re- 
.sponse Is a spade rather than 
two clubs. The hlgh-card values 
in the two suit,* are ignored in 





j rcspon,''C. If there is ft game, it >
1. Two ncari.*. Thus hand h a s jjj  much more llkel.v to be made ;UJ
in spades than clubs. I TT
4. Four heart.s. The short |Q
all the earmark.* of a game
considering partner's takeout
double. Wc therefore alert him route to game is be.st. It is 
to the vKKssibility by jumping ygjiiy likely that a t least ten
"Th^ look lik« your mothar's bxid|je dubi
DAILY CROSSWORD
the bidding. North's double 
shows tJic values for at least 
an opening bid. It is not too 
much to expect our hand to 
produce a game, particularly 
since North i.s bound to have 
good support for cither hearts 
or spades.
As usual, the longer suit is 
named first. If partner fails to 
raise hearts, wc then mention 
spades, thus identifying the 4-5 
distribution. It would be wrong 
to respond first in spades. If we 
did this and then named hearts 
Iftter, partner would have no 
way of knowing which suit was 
longer.
2. Two notrump. This hand 
also look.s garnish—we have 12 
points and might have had only 
two—so we Jump the bidding •laterally.
AC108S 
3. Pftlft 

























30. P art of a 
vonuK>und 
sentence


















2, P art of 23. Appre­
chair back h en d ^
3. A mftin 24. Hail!
road 25. Permit
4. Uncle: 27, Hebrew
Scot. letter
5. Boy’s 29. Fuel
nickname 31. Stares
ft. Frighten amorously
7. Tea boxes 32. Belt
8. Leave out 33. Highly
9. Try seasoned
10. Weaver’! dish
reed 34. Man, as
16. Firearm
18. Governed sapiens
by bishops 36. Comfort
19. Veteran: 37. Malt
abbr. beverage.*
20. Uncooked .19. Solemn
21. Fciuulc pruini.*e








f3r»i>:. fflfsii Hwg 





tricks can be made with hearts 
as trump, and the simplest aod 
most direct way to tell partner 
this 1.S to leap to four heart.*.
5. Two dlamund.*. Since we 
have the values for an opening 
bid and partner pre.sumably 
docs also, we have to as.*umc 
that there is a game in the 
hand somewhere However, a 
Jump to two or three notruinp 
is not attractive with only one 
diamond stopper, and neither is 
ft Jump to two spades wiUv such 
a ragged suit.
Wc can reflect tho imcertain- 
ty of where to play the hand by 
cuebidding West's suit. Part­
ner’s re.spon.sc may help us to 
find tho best contract. There is 
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Another stimulating day! 
Tackle new job responsibilities 
if you feel they can be of ulti­
mate benefit to you. Your ixipu- 
iarity and happiness can be in­
creased by an open di.spiay of 
generosity nnd understanding. A 
fine period for romance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is yotir birthday, 
you should find the year nliead 
marked by excellent progrcs.s. 
In a spirit of optimism, you may 
be inclined tn make .sudden 
chnnge.s, to take over extra 
duties, to increase financial ol)- 
ligntlons “  c»peclftll.v during 
Mnrcli and early April. Hut 
don’t! This will be a period in 
which to be rcaUstlc, In which 
to relax, to conserve your ener-
OAILT CRTPTOqUOTE -> Here’s hew lo weiR u ,
A X V D I, ft A A X R
ts L O N O F E L I. U W
One letter Btmply sUinds lor another In inis saui, i» .* t* uscu 
lor the threft L'b, y  for the two O’s, etc. Blngia letters, aiH»
rrophi®*. the length and formation ot the words ar« all hints
Fjtth d«v the code letter* difftrftnl
c  II R L r; u  Q o  w
Y F X V I. C H T I. J  Q ti
I) L K X W Q C II
V I. I, T X F Q M V 
<4 X t; V (• I. X i> ti i;
glc.s, to plan for the future.
Being naturally generous and 
understanding of other persons, 
as well as desirous of lending 
a helping hand wherever vou 
can, you may. If not capefui, 
l)c overburdened with the prol>- 
lems of others. But you will 
have to learn to say "No” . Your 
pcr.sunal responsibilities must 
como first in this new year of 
your life. Be kind, as always, 
but do not try to carry the 
weight of the world on your 
shoulders. Best all-around good 
months: Novemlicr, December, 
Jununry, May, June, August 
and September.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
bo endowed with great self- 
rollnncu and would make on ex­
cellent executive.
p w w T *
\  ( m u
imt U i
m  lA tf m u R ii. »w (n  a t iiw it w  m
u m a x a t m m t  to4ifiCA.,„fY'n«*iW„. 
5f yOjTK iwJi towtwii ro t 4 JOf »4 a m m -
Jĵ  lA'9l( UK Ilf* MiMWMiijft- '■«
019 lOY,
1 w f f o n  m m f  IT m  K$ottv, 
I0TT9M Of Tlil. J  fiSHX
■tJTlPOWf
UNOttiTMA
Fii$4bC Y  n t .  mt io  wtaih 
TiiiS IS I TOU tu CU3T00Y 




A  HOMeSTUY, I 
1 DON'T KNOW
S . w h a t  th e
WORLD IS J
COM I Ki *3
r.TO
4>-'.
Tt TT weLt.THCRSi ONE Jd 
aOOD THING 
AROUT THE fU njR f
IT JU S T  COMES 
A LtTTLi 
A T A T I  Mg


















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
Yralerday’ft ('ryptoquute: A PAHI.LAMKNT I.S NOTIIING
,,LES» ,̂ .THAN A ,BUi O.K MUHIk. DH, LLl*. liJLlS
rEO PI.E. -  BAGLlUTr I
By Blako
\ m h a t  VO m  SM  w i H e H  \
e* I6otA€om  G m s  U S A  N ice  
p f ? e s 6 N T - a / e N \ f  w  
A L i^ a A p y  V O  H ^ v e  0 N 6  
T H A t 5 j u s r u i < ^ e i r f
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BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
TAMCS FOR INVAflON OF iffiHA
TImm to* tam* 0*
tftfft* ftad ttftcir rrtwe fttod to 
bft to  Omi i>rtK«Mi o f to v ad la f.
IM ia’f MftrtoMm troobt'f. R'ftd 
Cbtoa tuM tftkea •  to ri*  ftto« 
tMt ol toM bordftr r«ifoa
bftt i»w  tsa [ft-'ftce lalki
•td'i'b la tba 'i Fftei* M M itor 
Nftltfu bft* rejet'tott.
C a o u e tte  W a k e n s  AAPs 
In Blasting Financiers
OTTAWA (CP) — A HjttoftftXAaa tf»  budfftt deOett for«catt 
OmttoMft driifttft «n to* itoto oi IWO,«».000. 
tito ftOffloiny cam . te Itf* T h m w l ' ’^ ^  teetead of p e n a h ^ i  
day aif i 't  «rtto •  chtoadtoljUc!*^*^* who charfft us Interest on 
to{H>f-bift-vtoc« orfttkMi l#f 
Caooftttft.
Tbft deputy Social Credit
toadcr paintfol "flaanclers” as 
tlie pec^le'a worit eiemlee next s a t s  PRESS FAItS
to Communiitj. j  If an austerity program was
Mr. Caouette fired lesser i needed in Canada, it should be
a firtkmal debt or credit, we 
p rtte r lo penallre the men, 
I women and children of Can­
ada.”
blasts a t newspapers and the 
other political parties in the 
Houift.
He scored the government for 
lopping S22S.000.000 o f f  the 
1962-63 spending estimates. He 
said it would harm the econ­
omy and raise unemployment.
"TlMai vote against the gov- 
•m m enir*  a L i b e r a l  MP 
shouted.
The 4$year-old Ftouyn, Que., 
auto dealer lamented the fact 
that this year’s public debt 
charges — estimatkl a t S877,- 
000,OM — will be even higher
ROYAL WISH 
WAS GRANTED
IjDITOON (A P)~‘‘I never 
see any home cooking," 
complained Prince Philip. 
•'All 1 get ia fancy stuff.’
He made the comment 
when he saw a group of 
schoolgirls cooking up a 
batch of steak and kidney 
fHidding a t a youth exhlbi- 
Iton. The girls heard him 
and when he boarded hla 
London train he discovered 
to his delight the girls had 
stoit a special dish of it to 
the train.
On his way to Inndon 
IM nce Philip ate It and an 
. atoe said he found it ex- 
bremely good.
applied to money - lenders.
He said tha press fails to in 
form the public about "her maj 
eity, high finance” and the na 
lion’s financiers.
"Without their pcrmitiskm, no­
body can breathe In Canada."
Mr. Caouette’s address was 
interrupted by so many inter- 
ectiona that Deputy Committee 
Chairman Reml Paul twice 
a.vked "French - speaking mem­
bers”  lo keep quiet,
The fourth day of a general 
debate on five budget resolu- 
titms left over from last spring 
also was marked by a discus­
sion of the government’s oil and 
gas policy.
Art Smith (PC — Calgary 
South) asked the government to 
make clear it opposes any res­
trictions on Canadian oil im­
ports by the United States.
He said it Is unfair to the 
Alberta oil industry to leave the 
m atter of crude oil exports in 
an Indecisive state. If the U.S. 
imposed restrictions, a second 
oil pipeline to Eastern Canada 
would become necessary to pro­
vide an alternative m arket for 
Western oil.
CHALLENGES RULING
For the fourth time In the 
month - old session, a ruling 
from the chair was challenged 
by an opposition MP and up­
held by the House. ’The House 
has backed Speaker Marcel 
Lambert In three votes and 
Deputy Speaker Gordon Chown 
once.
’The challenge Thursday came 
from Frznk Howard tNDP— 
Skeena) when his bid was ruled 
out of order by Sfwakrr Ijsm- 
bert becau e 11 involved an ex­
penditure. The bill would have 
convnitt'Cd the rovrrnment tn 
sh:vre In the cost of the provin­
cial highways.
The vote was 195 to 11. only 
the New Democrats siding with 
Mr. Howard.
* ® t f  t i  _  .  _  
tismal Air TYaii'ftport A f t W c i a - b# IT-t l*r 
tJcio, ao aftMctetkiB cl I I  world'jovftr th« 11&&A1 term., 
air'Iioe* rcotetd to Montreal.
TIm! report on a,tr|jc»rl deaigD 
any* growth of jet truiwl hai 
ftccentuftteid the tim« paiien- 
grra »pend getting to aM  frxMn 
•irixsrta and walking through 
tliem.
It say*: "In extensive urban j 
• rea l, the beUcot>ter will b«-i 
««s«  tfscreaiiagiy im,portant, 
particularly for service to air- 
|:x»rt» locftted at some distance 
from ctty centres a.nd between 
airports serving the same urbft'O 
complex."
’The study savt future airports 
b.iOt in large cities should hav* 
the requiren'en'i of a helicopter 
tasl service Included in their de- 
siim.
Ihe report said the distance
paisrngers walk inside the 
terminal biildlng should be as 
'hcwt and direct as nos'lble.
For covering the distance be- 
' 'veen the airport door and 
the airplane door, it suggests 













TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
Far imaediatft Serrlcft
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and T:30 
p.m. ooly.
A scen ic  travel d iary  a n d  a 
beautifu l 6* x 8* C h r is tm a s  
g re e t in g  ca rd  -  FREE!
[ K S i ^ W i t h  every  yearly  g ift  of a  
B e a u t i fu l  B r i t i sh  ( ^ l u m b l a  
m a g a z in e  s u b s c r ip t io n  y o u  p u rc h a se  
we will inc lude  a  sc e n ic  travel d iary  
(worth $ 1)  a n d  a  6 '  x 8 '  C h r is tm a s  
ca rd  (worth 2 5 ^  a n n o u n c in g  y ou r  gift 
sub scr ip tio n .
i
Beautiful British C olum bia  is a  w o n d er­
ful gift for fr iends  a n d  re la tives  an y ­
w here  in th e  world. T h is  sp e c ta c u la r  
i l lu s tra ted  m ag az in e  d e a ls  exclusively 
with British C olum bia  a n d  is p ub lished  
jpuartcriy  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of R ecrea ­
tion and C©fi$ervitk)n, (A rtfuliryeirty 
subscription Is worth $2 aioiii.)
ORDER YOUR GIFT S U B S C W m riO N t 
FROM THE
Daily Courier
Your Christmas Gift Packaf# and ptnwni! 
Christmas Card armounclng your yeir-round 
gift of "Beautiful British Columbia" trill be 
mailed out h’ Departmentof Racrittion and 
ConsBrvation.
It contains the winter issue of the m a r l in e ,  
plus a scenic travel diary featuring 26 of 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful 
BriUshColumbla Magazine at well as writing 
space tor every day ol the year.
holpl
N A V Y R U M
Hftarty In body, 
y*t light In flnve»r 
and  arom a, 
obo
L a m f t
m RU MVEIY LIGHT
This ndvpiti-fmcnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Columbia.Control Board Government Brltia
i i m u m i j
Multiple Listing Service Will Help You 
Get A Home Of Your Own . . .
■umiu USTIR6 SOVtCE
Members of the Okanagan 
MainUne LlaUng Service 
are Bonded for $1,000,000.
The security . . .  the feeling of belonging, the pride of ownership .  . . thcyVe 
all lied up in owning a home of your own. There's nothing like it. The home 
you buy must meet a number of requirements. It’s good to know that agents 
of M.L.S. can help you find the one house that will satisfy your dreams, your 
common sense and your income . . .  and one call to any agent s office in Kelowna 
will give you hundreds of properties to choose from in Kelowna and from Kamloqis 
to the U.S.A. border.
Hoover A Coelea 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030














Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-3146
Okanagan Realty Ltd.




418 Bernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. Scbelleoberg Ltd. 
Heal Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2739
Carruihrra A Melklo Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.





Alberta Alortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St, -  Phono PO 2-5333
" ii '! '" ’} 'V'i'
H O iM m r -v o w in  
EASY B u r n t  TEAMS
If you cnr* htuNlif wRh loob you con buHd on  
•Rtm room In your bosomtiil or oHic hi your 
tporo timo. This Is o  ptoloci you con oosHy 
htniMtYiritli o lilt lo  h tlp  fioM im.  Motorfob 
ton iM boiifiht on o  iMfomoRoywiiouni Im̂
I I I  u s  FOR FOLI, DITAII.S
WE'RE OR O IR  R H H M l  
WORRY-FREE HOLIDAY
We'ro taking the kiddies to visit 
Grandma at Prince Albert. It’s' 
so easy by train, especially witli CN's 
low family rates. Last year my 
husband and I went to Portugal. Tho 
next big trip we’re planning Is a CN 
, package lour of Quebec. Our CN 
I agent sees to everything for us.
\ When wo went overseas he ar- 
I  ranged passports, hotels, meals 
i  sightseeing tours and all our tickets and | 
■  even helped us enjoy a sido trip to Spain! 
^thanks to their Go Now— Pay Later Plan.
I think modern trains aro fun, don't you?
Would You Like 
Abaolute privacy? BeaaUful garden#? A wonderful view? 
To be cloBo to achoola and aliopa? Enioy aome revenue from 
your properly?
All of these amenitioa cun bii yours with this comfortable 
family home nnd orchard in Pcuchlnrid. 'nda home has 
12(«) aq. fl. of living nrca, oil heating, 3 largo bcdrooma, 
modern Pembroke plumbing, hirgo living room, modem 
bright kitchen and many otlior features, l l ic  2.8 acre 
orchard will pay taxes nnd with core could really produce. 
Tho property fronts on two paved streets and Includea a 
large bam  and gorago. M.L.S, No. 7027.
17118 property is priced right at 19.500 Caah •» er 
110,700 on Terma — Try Your Offer!
! t !  t . t ! ’ ' u  .  '  <  ,  K '  f  '  '  v !n t « • J
fo r  Conerfttft — to Lumhftr.
duat Phonft our Numb«r
L0INS
o o a  CLU& a r .
Canadian National 
the way
of  t h e  w o r r y - f r e e
f.N  station 
rO  2-2371
r ~ i \ i
City T ichtt Office 
310 Remard Avenue 
PO 2-2218
Only $2500 IHmn —  $9700 l  ull Price 
*17118 is a very nice home built two yearn ago. Ideal for 
couple who wish to retire to tho country. Has 2 ticdrooms, 
nice size living room, kitchen with eating area, 220 wiring, 
part basement, auto oil furnace. Good shed with cement 
floor.
Reasonably priced M.L.H, No. 8140
'.'j:';:; s'.tVf'
Park Avenue
Spacious family homo In fine rcsldenilnl area. Itequirea 
16,800 cash but tho full price la only 111,900. A fence or 
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I ISTING
Emikely to SERVICEell —
